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A Programme tor the Rejnibhcan Party. 
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... !iI**. i :l. i! \v m! i:,i s -o. -},■ 
if> wort'kv of .••.ii' o;imr). M. !i w •!* ia\- 
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in. .In!) i-o 11. i. 
\ n l.»w:i I «t -t;1 ; -!!*-•»- .-M:t!) '; tit -I j 
iti :n.) o! i'f *.|- ■*:»—" i• -u r~ 11■ I 'm« ; ; 
; i.' ] :t\ lo nuiiiM iiii ilr ii "t-nnlitu ;inu:>--. ; 
I'll!' lull! .1 1* V It'om :ri •• •' > 
w*i-*. ! 1.: n:_ !• 1 ol la- Ii 
.'Mil 1,1 r\ till I! -VI .MoH.iU-i: ill [K-11'I Mt' 1 •• •. 
in r*. aim otirii.a In- vtnu \• -:r <imi-..i.) 
'in | ",: it,, ir 'i:it.-I -i_ ii'ini. 
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a J" 1 all-* a 
l- 
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Mi 1 mi Nil >!« *!i« a! ■ ;. 
la* P 1 ! pn ,.n‘* I- l T ! 
i\ i' a ail I’m- ali', e i'- a. 
pp. I '< ata P- | 
If. P*j.. « i. — i1 I I 
Ha* I'vmt and Mom- •«*!<» 
m tiM ,\| ;i1 rid I. 
Plot Tn-'iv at < -m,-„,!- ..I '!•■ 
•*•.. *.| in ;.i• !< W ,1. md m|1 p •. 
■ 1 !•* a III I'..I 'll a !•*'■• •' P 
•• 1 iVt -St'., a'/i.n -M. .... 
V. a r:. n V u 'i ...a .Pv.'T 
1 ** ml V •!'. *- 11 -A 1 i.«' 
•: a 1 vv si .!■:.! _• a, 111**.lilt :t ili t It* 
-• -f 1 a -* "! A -I r; f: vvp' 
t'.'l i-.- a- «it« J Ii,-; lav, •* <•(, \\ •} ;•* | .f i 
:«•*!. V •••i'll Iii •( 11 MM a •. arid no.; :• v\ ..rill I'm 
11';« *'. 
1•! ■ j.t'• ii,,- p' :i a "N". 11”Pa ;' 
\ I,- jJ.;,.. .P I. a I,-* m a'■ 11 a! n i- 
-. V I. .tli III |.i tin- lilt ■ .••*-. till. It 
:aa '. in. V. 1 '• 1 !"■••' ’".'ll a« i* li lit* !*i.!. 
Ii:'- in ll cured. in inn •• on-.-, 1to- i. -* t 
I I -a -ii-• |'!•••;! j• 
P an I’-;.- ml ~! m-l (troll as 
I'l \l<s' S'. ,|. ••••Ill, a I. no 1 M m (do Still. 
V •: idea P" a min. -P IP- ;i m hi I’, 
a !ip a.iPi* It a1 'a H al a.*" v i<> m n| a 
V 1 V lav.- ! P dm c ,: IIuIMm'I 11» 
tos s VII ) ION tiHKH 
\n **id (M.y-i* ian, p tip-*; fivun j»t;*--t*«-••. having 
a j>la< '-'I ;n ids hand- o iii ha -i hid iii; n.:-:-n >n 
ar;. tli<‘ formula "1 a -Staple vi'yH.t!ii* r* n i\ for 
tin-speedy in11 |.«M’main-o: ■ « >n ip | >11 
IP t.n.-iiiU-. < ata roll \ Pima a.at ad ll.p-'i! ..'id 
l.-.-ng Vlloosi. ii-. a I- | •" -1H v a la I .dual i;p 
I'll' Sorv.ai- I »ol:' lit a a -1 ,1 i. \t v M! >11.11 la nl 
at lor liav ing Te-i.-d il- u od>- ! < urutiv o poa t- 
ili tin < -a hi ■. 1 I-*'-, t *: !••!! M in-dm v s make it 
1.ii.• w n t*. in -ml- ring Actuated J.y tins 
iiftivo and a «lo.dn- to p-li.-v In, nan -iilloring, 1 
will -«Mii| 11 *■: oh 'pr. t<- li w lot do.-in- it. this 
')■*'. in < o'limin. It. I a .:! with I ii d 
ii*.n- i..r |.ro|*ariiiM- and ,i- air. soi:i l.> mail 
■ '• a-Mio--i*i-- with -lamp, n..iming this papor. W 
\ 'VII I HU r’.< /;d-'. >..-/■ .A J. 
rnP vv 11 
h ■ h■ i- a mom!.. .-I th*‘ < l‘it lit' r 
nr P'gn; win., I.oii;m a>k-d it if .'. nid 
P"| I crook, i*M|, -i is V, p i: i" I, "I don't know I 
novoi n» d.’’ 
100 l.iirtlfs NVasthd, 
vn.' i"" it *•. iPt-i piv dniggin for a f<~- tiial 
p.o i.a^t -a s f I'nilv M.-di' im the groat ;•>..! 
ait'l hoi '• 11 11 it * ds-covofvd if. Imp Sila- Into 
V* h do ill t il. Id i. M 'tilitains I •, .. <>l tho 
dl'ii.t I, Is v o|- a•:■! k I iiov-ilia itiv *• o:ip-. |- .•• 
ooiistipati'tii amt oloaiing Up loo *omp|o\ion it 
loo- wood.a "I'lion .no n. I. *•! n,. prai-o> 
P I argo -i/o (.a. i.a^o o.-up \t a'd mggi-ts. 
Mi-- (,oil.an; "1 ad*.la travelling W r. you 
o\ or in (i «•. >1 i-- 1 a .; M I. of < iinMa- 
nat -No. I mov o wa- I mt | if} **i a- in that lard 
t? u-t, \on know.'' 
if You Whf: 
To eni'.v g o<| iioaltti. and |.rov't tin -,.-d- •.t 
li-oa-o from iponiiig in vour :* in, a -iiouid 
uso tho host Mto'lioino in tho woi i'i, Miiplou Hit 
tors, vvhioh will pia-vont -nr -. -P in Ip»iii I'otng 
all run down hvmaking-it strong ami vigoioii.- 
Hi VV. If. snow Jw Jd 
In tootivo "W a- your oadiior ■ t loft Inml 
od Hank Hresidonl— "Ifiglit. 1 -hould -ay: 
nothing In ooiild get Iti- hands p 1«-11." 
Pultsh Hie Youngsters’ Teeth 
W ith sO/onoN’i, and when tin y grow up tiioir 
months will ho. garnisho.l with so and and liasul 
-••mo ones. The Inundation (>t many a toothaoin- 
is laid in ehiidhood hy negleot, ami n i- very im- 
portant to the well-being of oiilu-r child or adult 
that the teeth .should ho wadi tak> n <arc of. Had 
teeth sire no lit insistloators of tin- food, and breed 
dyspepsia. Make them white and strong, there 
lore, with >()/<H»ON I a preservative ot supreme 
oxeelJenee and purity. I'-e It without delav. 
A Chicago horse ha> hoen named Ivyrle Hollow, 
and tho Sooiety for the Prevention oi < ruolty to 
Animals has done nothing with the case yet. 
Advice to Mothers, 
Mks Winslow's Soothino svkit, for ehil 
• Iren teething, is the prescription of one of tlie 
best female nurses and physician- in the t'nited 
States, and has been used for fol ly years with 
never failing success by millions of mothers for 
their children. During the process of teething its 
value is incalculable. Ii relieve*, the child from 
pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoa, griping in the 
bowels, and wind colic. By giving health to the 
child it rests the mother. Price 25c. a bottle. Jy48 
Maine Matters. 
MW- \\|- CMSSII' M{uM AJ.I, OV| H lllh 
'•1 w V" ii \\1» t i; r \ r\ 11* \. 
lu hi- report ln-tir.me- oiiiiiii--!'mer 
>l>lili» «li-eil—e- tll<* lo-se- t!r» their otlll-e 
:'U«i l'l't eti! ion. ile viv- Tie- tiro \\:i-te in 
■ •ill ''fiit i- limit. "i ii- eon-itier:itmu. 
1 ; I- "lit t!.:it 'll"! _i ell till- Weight <!lle t" it 
! -11 v 11. 1 -- j :i i ! ill-Uftmee eoll!- 
iI. !"-- .*f property 11 
-:.«!■ mi h" i.\\ in r- m.t\ i-e in- 
!.-lil 11 e..||lp;inie<. | m 
wry .u ; m wnity iim.it one ilolhtt :m*l 
i. ni.i-t ; ;t •; ill -.Hue form to seen re 
< i•! nr-t 'iii. -t ion- when a lo-- 
.!•- i-. W In! i- till' il:SUV;iliee '? Mil.I tile feelilm 
ii!' t III! i i i, i: ntliee •'olllpi.lli. t: 
; it iii lie: I- 1H> t«> tile eolllimillit V. 
i ’• *‘l I L :.en ! .1" lint -’op to eoli-i.ler tll.lt 
:11-11r;11;*■ "injvfiit :m -imply :i_riu- through 
.'h* h :-k- :t '. 1 > ■■ i. --e- :i.i;.|-1e.| i 
i ti I. I: it pt "pi : y owners Hit*-! in ti e 
1 
p.*' Ii" *. with o-t >I! .i-, 11 
"-*.'■ -- 'I' ■1 'I •■'* ; tit a.l'le h 1 ll-iir.iliee 
n11 'tin- xx In ir -t mk ->i mi tu d. m.t 
:M| 1-1 t>* ] :i "III III"!:' ! i 11 tin ■! not .a.!- 
■ ft n J1 :r ( mi! r Ihit. :uv i-taMi-ht -1 
t! tin I ill! i|» (ft-d !-■--< -. kiriToIx ‘I. 
■ rti.’i ■! l-\ \jm it ii !onm r >* nr-. .m<! 
oi:r. unit -a mi- !' it lli.tt tin rah- air 
-, I I; V -I bu-illi -- \\ it Ii in-m. 
ill in t o| ll-it:- r\ % r\ oluloaX of 
l" :-n \i*i tin- w a-h tin in.)-o, tatm. not only 
a ti» *'i oviilimr \vator works and 
•' "t n- o-inr i-vory ou- 
t •' 1 li' ! l._- tp •' tr-'MMIIlil. 
"M 1 -.{ 1111' I. i■- < \ -111 r 
t '.■-•! t rtf. mu. [[:-*•-! i ni.it« -I 
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i- -ii| in-.-, t In* aluo «-f t in■ 
tin !’• on. in a hat 
: I. tin know !r-l_u‘ that 
!•■ • * — xx : i-iil-ii-hcl. won!-! 
!■ m t •; m : > ; i. ■•. i-nt in-fini i •» i-m a- 
: iii'ii a' --n* o\,-r-i|i-iirain 
dpni 'it' ■ ■> in in: li 'ii/ 'I fomt 'inii -. 
11. m a .in, ip v p •>!!•_ ri» at- ! 
•i Mn -• t: m nt i-k- ami in tin amount 
■• u i ..ft x t h in in fi.nin r oar-. In 
1 ii-■> h ox w i- i. to. am| .'..ii!'! tho\ -m.r. 
!■- T Iia!:\ illi} .1] m x ar« nt alid loa.k- 
'in imp-r' ■■ -I -t rn t oiniiiiam ■ a ii ii 
I; — it: P -| -'I tin- il- d oXo! 
an i in. •!•••: i-m x\. idd 1.. I up-iv 
!> N 1 V M I IN \t \ \ ! 
11 id mi i —i ■ 'in:!. -ax in hi- 
?'.•■■' 1 as u ,« |.,• in..-I 
jiatiio- Maim 
v ■■! ;—.■- na I to jin-in at in- 
i' ■" i'i ; ■ .-out. airain-t •'* 1 
p t.t. 1 : ; w i, .V... min i hi-h-A »ho t 
:■■■:■ U tin n; ,t, | In i'll no \ I 
Id. — n-l tl,. I ia-t | .* :; ai .1 
i' <' 1 t 1- Tin- tin : Mnii- 
:' u •' •! •- In- -i i- mi- fin lor 
I'll- I- — — A a- n a 
-N nt. in 1 — 
tmt T-- ii In 7. i u.-i dm l.u-im--- ■ 
"t !•- 1 If f. | ; t imid !;.i- !■ 1: 1:: y \, ar- 1 
!-. U I' M, x v x \\ Hi- -took ; 
•: ■, «. an i; r-•- -- ■! '-io-in-- u;• i.s I 
!' • iti *»t ! 1 ain! ai -; Mm writing ot in- 
In xx bu-ttiosN 1 J I,;:* ...j,; a 1,\ li i- Ii.ad: : ho 
i''i id i.m oi !•.--!■- I-, j.:' ilium- lor tin x-ar j 
; 'N- |.. r in-mi- :r_* m, mi i; ..1 h- 1 a i-.- ! 
a ■: a I I" !. IT- no-- of tip 
11.;■ A •• ,- _■•. .d 1- in 1n-~. 
VrtJn ■-• d Issn j} a,, tiro, tiro- 1 
li a :r- "iiipaiilr' oi 
•' ti v> ’• a .ail) wei- >».m k ami 
’• i ••III* 'l1"■ k eolllpUll- 
:i■ \ a,ei i:, j, 11• i \. itli 
■ : M la A ; -in I ■ 
1 V "l i. m-m :1 aid..ruin -r < aliiornia, 
•'•der- in- Vn»- S;.’ in: :*• year, and tour, 
M :** .- j..,,, »ts. t}|.' j 
*•! a v w a mk. u it li- 
ta: ■- ; .• : * In;ti 
•• ii I' i n- I 11 Mil am .- 
•’ I.-" i -i.. I. an land, .iA-. w it li- 
1 1 Tin; ... ,i-t t.uvin. ** dur- 
d- •••!! as d -m ii' ."ii 'Ian-linu 
1 I 1 i. !li div.Uit imi- 
CV 
*:■ risk- to mi i«i ina- 
1>>7 Tin 'iin“iiui 
'■-.ii pann I* iacm-i 
•' a! til- Il I of the 
at any p- i -d si,,, ,, j 
-I- 'd- ut invirar.'-. ae-i iruar- 
... t"i 1 k .--tr A*"- 
> 1 a t ildnir oil' | 
vV ru r. I, 'vs p 
,If, A <* t W as 
«>. 'll. "V. -7 >,; { O'. 1,'ss than 
: I n thr r..m- 
■' -.li; t"! !'!-■:> a -r: ! han I-.r 
"7. k* — nr* n.iuiiiv he in*:' 
: per -t-iit. in 
mi mm -■. 1 i■ nij. 
T-m Ad Ms Air. IP }■•. 
M I I’.ir, tdiain. w ho 
••• '■ >•* h; ahton.i;- .Mr. 
! k ■' ■' -k-p "Ml itrtlisfr.fr I Ms, It 
:•:* :. \\ h- ii In. tath. r 
IP M_ li II irfl holll. for 
hoard the e er 
! ;• ;n. •-•- k and vi,!. 1 t<• r Australia. 
h- i; ,d in- V. I. 'Ml r, a.'hiliu |p»s- 
-li :n ii;. apa- ”y fiat ..f 
■o' ; --nr I t m 111 j North, n 1 .i^ lit. 
-■ 1 on iin untia\ seated the 
n- a t l- A uv. ra!:a. and ia- 
!'•• tu •*: v. ;c’;cl- pal ! -.1 the 
-'!_•■■ 111 il •! A Si. 1.1. a! id W I is i T s. 
ill's. Ml! Ml. } i e t h» I v j«• 1 (it'll P> the 
! Ik ; •’ Ml.i !.| rak •!' t In* eA ’1 W f. 
m w '•' li* r> ii’. red I hr s.-t j.-,- ,,t 
o' -'Ho ry ", ho! i Hi* llau "! onr muon. 
M I i. •. tlx- !••:!* A!aim- inl'an- 
i’ .if* -a ! i. !-i' Anti-dam In w:«. 
!• i" V‘ kid Mali on the 
— Mi "■ 1 M-t. vs 1- \ttx till aouhoal \\ is 
d M\ "M ■ ate ra III \ .111*1'I. he 
i- d t 1! e »* ■ u- li ■_ Hid" xat. 
tin rill < tvsesr* !-. n n* 
ia \ •!"Minru- an-l «lo>t m »her wit h t lit 
1 f * api. <i 'hioir and hi" torpr I-.at. 
~ 1 Ml. i h I-•III 1 I ■ I t I 1 *v lll'v *t | ill 111- 
: iii" ‘•••-ti !•’ ( a!11"i ni i. and n 
1 i:i th- v, areh to; .-j.'. | or 11,.- hi-t 
M ;■ "il h* lia V hrrii a l'e«i irll! of the «'it y «•! 
.' .d''pt i'mi. and win-re hr w:i- atlarkrd 'n\ 
*i* a <•[ iii* heart, whieli <-ini<«-d hi> h ath. 
\ IlAfli i; "I \' • 11 v I v.. 
n > I m P .ii of llarv- I Howard 
Ik -l\In.in!. au• P vrarv.whi'e | iayinrr with 
v. p-s _11> i-ioilji-s ,.|| tii'r an 1 wav 
■ mi'ty 1 .iirued, ilyi11in tin afserin-iu. 
^ ■ party oi Hiddi-toial Mr.« iiKodiinivjs 
mi t" \s i) t" tin- Tool on a (is|,in_ r\i-tir- 
V ■ I 1 MU- l!'i I h* ho|-~r sliird, 1 naiv. ino li’irli- 
T.'-rry out np--n a M-uir wal;. Jp. ],' a-l 
•' t-ad‘ '-ruiv d. .'lid it T f, -ua-d hU injuri--" 
may pro\ fatal. 
Tidiiv M"-|i«m. as* elderly man and one of 
I farnii-rv of Aorhain. in«-l | 
a li a t* rrihle -e i-li-n: linn *2*ith iV'tili- 
mi hi* death. In a! i- nipt in.; to alieht 
t; s •: his h-M ve hi' f»o| eauuiit in tin "lirrup 
.Mid 11o wa. thrown !-i tin- ur rMid, the animal 
:! i_:n u him v«,me di-tan*-*-, i I«* \\ as uijeon- 
'1 m mi- w lien rt-v M"d and liu d hut a lew h"tir>. 
I -\ vi«li.dinner, tin- 17 year old >ou of Solo- 
i.-'o "n!i ji_»• r. ot !» .111ari *■ »tta. w;i« :i.• i• 1cn- 
t-diy 'ti ll, ai d kit* d white ruiminjx h’ri lay 
morniim'. 
An 1- rern-hfnau. nann-d Hush, a resident 
d Ino-r. W ;e 1 m u 111 iiinl* r a fa'iiiiu wail 
T1111I 'd r*--*d\isi;i iiduri'-v w Ill' ll n s*ili--d 
fataliy in a few Imur-. 
Ai'lii* « hnitier, ;.-*-d tw*lv«*, -.mi *>l |-;|j 
< nti- r. "i Wati-n iii* w liil«- play inu n tin 
-' Tliui vi-' fell into the river md vva> 
dmw in -I Indore help arrived. 
IN dIAUUtY **l liOW l>* »l N*S III; a \ It. 
I'. 'UIIMHIU fluent i'\i:|VH-s :U liowdom 
> it in t li'- Memorial I I d!, t here \va< unveil- 
• 1 r_> ii!:i«|Ue memorial, presented by (.en. 
I' '1'iii* Hamlin Howard. A. M.. elas- -‘t l*;,7, 
at j ; -•11' a prominent lawyer in New York, of 
.i lino 1' 1 Butler. si'.llin;in .V Huhliard. He 
1 11:;t iv of I! allowell. Me., an-i went out a> 
nit. i‘ the l!bth Maine Vo!mitrn> in 1NUJ. 
rite he 1:10rial consists of a sei ies of lira's tab- 
ids. nine in number mounted upon la-velied 
-ial»- oi native marble and surrounded by an 
open traeery of nu tal work, through the ii.ter- 
'te-es o| which can he seen other marble upon 
a plain ,-aialiel to. but farther back than, tin* 
-1. I !i tirst tablet contains the following 
tisefij on. understood to be from the pen of 
<1 11. Joshua I.. <'hamberlain. e\-( iovi rnor <*t 
■Maim* and formerly president of Bowdoin: 
JI» re in-eribed are tin- names of those grad- 
uate' and students of Bovvdoin < o I lege* who 
vi din tin war to maintain tile I ron in it' 
time of peril, Jsi’d-l^ifi, and t * perpetuate 'he 
government of tin* people, by tin* people, for 
people of tli** l nited Matos of America." 
I In remaining eight tablets contain the 
t nos o| students to the number of about 
at opposite to the name of each is a statement 
f tie high*-'! rank attained to during the war. 
It nun be doubted whether any graduates and 
•'Indents in any college in America contributed 
1 larger percentage of their number to the 
eo 11n11 y*> service than did those of Bowdoin. 
IIOWAK1) m\l N s I' KI*niSKl». 
A* Mr. and Mr>. Howard Owen were sitting 
in their ph a-ant home Tuesday evening a de- 
lightful and most perfect surprise awaited 
them. The fact that this evening was the HOth 
anniversary of their marriage was brought to 
their minds through receiving a call from 
their married children. Mrs. W 1>. Stinson 
and Mr. F. II. Owen and wife who came in 
ostensibly to pass a social evening. But about 
s o'clock the door opened and in walked Mr. 
Owen’s Sabbath school class, twenty-live in 
number, all bearing in their arms the good 
things which go to make the festive board at- 
tractive. In a speech most appropriate to the 
occasion, Mr. K. Y. Bascorne presented the 
hosts with tiie fine large size group of Rogers’ 
statuary, “Neighboring IVws." Though taken 
wholly by surprise, Mr. Owen responded in a 
happy manner, after which lire company pro- 
ceeded to the enjoyment of good things which j 
\ I,<■ armfuls *.f bundle- ••obtained. [Kcnnehee I .1 ouriial .1 nne 27. 
m u now's oi.n itlan.Mi.N i. 
i Ik annual reunion of tie Thirteenth Ihmd- 
m. n: A'-oejalion was held at Peak*- Island, 
I’t: land. dun. 2 >. (tenoral Neal Dow was 
; t lir-t «-.• i<»n»d 1.1 the Thirteenth, and wa-in 
mm an up jo the lime of hi- promotion. 
-eNeiiM-HNe were present at the reunion, but 
Dr. ", * (i. rdon, tIn- -nrueon. was the only 
i- pi. ntative >15 the regimental stall present. 
\niKiu the otli r- w.n « aptain- (^iiimby, 
Ido all. Il< ward. Marriip r. >awyer and do’r- 
ian. and l.ieiitenant \V. II. ‘-arueni. Dinner 
" i- -erx'edjaf Saw\ er'- Holed, and after-dinner 
-p.aa I Were Iliad 1 • Dr. S. < (tordoil, 
I < iptain Howard, Sergeant < hileott, Frank M.'lilot ai'd e\-1 ’re.-idel:t balllb. Idle follow- 
ot tin asso« it ion \\. re 
j Ida -! den I. Mill! F'\e; \ ie, prr-ideUts, 
| * aptain N.d- 1! aval'.:. ,'iaile- Anderson: 
j seeretan and trea-urer. W lb <iribbon. The 
.mi vi to inert next year at A til'll-! a. 
til! \ IN \! II \\ KN ,' I \ ll-.N M A I 
\ i'!u\i li*s 'lltenuial. IllUe prOX'ed to 
a -i ••at* *-x *•!*’ :1 *i: \\ a- ant icipated. Tin* 
; i-. in w •*' :;:*• r ib> -warni. 11 with x hitors dur- 
! in- tic > Tie ram*- of (all in tin- after- 
... -ill'. I ill a ". '.re .*!' Jo to 7. the lloek- 
i 1 iiei -1 .ii" defeat inir Hm1 A inalhax ens. In 
lilt e t: a .low | -at h«*re*l Oil tile • ollllllOll 
near tie '■ imninmenl. where the e:u>- 
n t! * a > i ■ <1 a "iin.iown ".ilute. Kor "»\er- 
> Ii- in alter -lai k tii work- illuminated t he ! 
•■ax. iTi'e-w- r. iward*-d a" tolhiw-: Kali- 
1 i"t;• \\ alter I! ]• k in-. Itr-t. < harl**" Haskell. 
; -O' H N ». hird : Mi row inn the ln- 
[ |-'ii in I hammer. Mr. ! mw i. "< \ ent > -1 hn e feet; 
• 1 ■11• • ■ r. •! ard" !•' ! : U il ian Hum and A 
< l .i k : o \. i u k and \. Ih-n J. ; mile 
o■ r a M I11 ll". \. * lark, I d I l it/wiI- ; 
I iain ..j war, in rried and -iiw I. in* n, won 
b\ th< ni irri* •!. At tIn free libnirx a lame 
'•■dleei i -ii of * o. u i" display e. I. 
in:!. \ r in i* k \NI». 
\ lir. i*fii. > •> i ha\1 1 •• •, n ineendiarv. 
'foo"lit M L'o.-klai.d ai II I1. M. .1 un*- Jo.d.- 
"'w in ’Is. i-u on I*a k |'I iee. ..win d l \ ! 
< 1 ■: A !\ **( a I 1 o* *• a i} |e. | b\ I 1S | tea r 
•O' io * -I o IJO t' a "table. 1 I eont lill* I 
l-oiri. i". -.on... and shoo wort ll *d baled 
ha W h;--!i I- a !•■! *; I Tile til <• .a.lu- 
ll.M m lb* a <. '1' i’ll to h, >[. \ i.-h«d:i" 
ii'J* miiw. •• ■1 11jii» d a" a fiirniture >to|e by 
Me \tkiii"..ni •.. thr- aienmn it" *l* "trm-tion. 
I !m nt I 11_ om; lined "- v. ra: hundred dollar" 
worth ot hay. th< >i*t* ni" ami buiidiiin' !»*•- 
a ni"u i: '■ Hi I,.."" about slomi; iu- 
> J \. I\ "j.. *: '" I*'"" s"IM>; iu-lired Sol Ml. ■ 
K I'.- Ii‘- O" o\. I' S-JJlKI; ill". I rod s 17<IU. ! 
i lm Aik" -on < o. :•»"*■ ai.out slon b\ water. | 
\ '!• "»' oa ill" Wa re thloW U on Ml*- bl:;/o. | -t il 
I*."" * b»nu. 
A! V INI NA VIM ." Il X N l\ 
I h -• M -alum b r.-turi." of tlie ax.Tane 
!;i! oi i. |- in Maine >a\ inn" Hanks 
diiri the "i \ month" mn:April js, lss«*. 
: > a* Ihe Mato Tr* .1 -i: 1 *l‘" oliice, flloXX 
t i 1 a I not w it 11 > t a 11 I i 11 n Mi* "tainmde ot eapital 1 
tin W« "I. 1 n and southern state.", tin- j amount ha- "tendilx ;m r•< ased diirinn Shat | *- 
•' U! 'll. .1"! Molhlav N o\ember, 1 sss. j 
■1 :. v a" J- "i:- I in 'Iaim 1 inn" Hank". J 
o."ii-,.',7 7 u] i he a>t 1 ura "l ow 1 hat 
»i|t;.s IJ u i" mi, deposit, an im-r* as** of sj,- : 
7‘'11 buri'in the -i\ month". lb* la"t | 
-, 1111 -: 11111; 1 a ta \ v a" > l;:;.j:;i 7.1 : ihaMioxx be- | 
'I n a"". ""i-*l w 1 i la Si 4"J.*7o..Vi. a nain of sHI,- 
h ■ an a ill"! >To!“..;n _■ :||ird dll til in tin* pr«- 
m ti" "i.\ n.oiitIi". 
W M < I MAIN*, At \« HIM 
Air. doiin K. liM'e. ih*- \ 11 n 11" * •> tl \ in 
io ••• mo. .!'•• -till 11 \ -•" in am ieipai ion 
A !.' W lb b, :,! ... io |1\ tor.'"" tin eoiU inetil 
o ■' 'o "'liio. I b 1; t Ii o I*. !• i" pa!eiito.! 
■,i "t hi" iuxei tioU" and tiiey ba\o all pruxcil | 
alllal ■!.■ a lid ii -1 ! ill. 'Kh-• ti; i;.j machine be 
h ok" w pro 1 .-\co| oil 1.1 the 1 ule. lb- 
talc 11 "i* p" o 11 ax < !! patent* i and lii- 
•' ow 1, ii," cai- nl o I ti 1 in \\ aMiiim- I 
■' I* :s' ■ > >i 1.1 i". "i art. t >r t aiifomia 
bn hm pnrp.-e ot intro In inn hi" w it.-r pur- I 
•t 'i:_ a 1 pa rat 11 'mi mma _■ -inn far w a" 
t'do'll ..'id XX a" C, | Io r« 1 urn iiollie. 1 lo 
W not "tail ana in t tlw Ha. ilie coast. In- 1 
"ax ", unlit ii. ill. ". 
\ mains m \n ».i \>. 
I In1 mt ».iiat i- ;: njed h\ 11 irain M S- 
1111. a hat ■'! M .* 11. u.< >■ .••, i, ie-md at in ; 
.. M 
I-mv a !• >ard <•!]'.• .. l.i. iit.-n- j 
aut < •»1. : 111 * 11 r >ia\i ii i and h:»\toii ami 
I. a ill !. it.' h 'h. i!!. I ~i w a- ; r« i i m it a 
1 
v- • i« r n i ii. \\!ii«• 11 mil in- mo -ary before j 
> I" tin rrj <.rt of lie hoard i- .iiiuotm -rd. 
1 *'•! lli* -III tii 7i!<» -hols ill a mill,lie. I 
ai.' 1 111' •1 T < "lililli-do IMekal'i a t" 
n*1 '! »tlier .! la- inventor vv.-n among lljo-e 
I OH- Worked -at i-1 ael oril) The I 
M 1 Nim i- ii-' d in <■ rmaitv. Ru--i:, and 1 
I'" " an : i- mm d to he -tij ri-#r to the 
< 11 il'_ g I 11 il a | -id ii ring. 
-MUNI \ i:\ii i:-‘ \;.m\ N \< vSSriTlM h*N. 
1 O' annua, '.m•• til .g ,d in Maine I' ai nnr-' 
A "in ion \va- In I i u Hot, I North, 
\ •loin T. it. M' l.ain read tin* roll 
> 'i. m >:11i111 read a paper "ii a-trono- 
io > an i II. I M uminoini an ol»ituar> ad- 
dr -- .'i, .!•• 11 \\ Ihi Iiardsou and iion. 
Parker. Professor A. I). Small oi A!I- 
'! ■ .'I -- r- ad a ■ .-in. I lie following oili- 
■ r- ii — n Pr -idei,i, A. T. !'-night. ; \ a ii i_ ,< : j*i e-ideal, hr. h. ( Per- j 
-no-, IL-.-k an !: -• .. hr. Win. M* h,\i I. An- i 
go-: ,: II- .'•II! r. « ha-. IT N i-li. Align — 
la: \. mill--e. hr. M>• ha i i. Mr-. I 
I I! M. i .i id" k and. Ai !a Me Mniih. An- ! 
glisla. 
IN l.l'N K1J V!.. 
The busim — ot tin- P mgor « Te-iinery shows 
■ -n-tan; a ml nil.-! .-in m rag i n _• in«-rea>e. 
Tin- loh-j. r- j.a -k, r- down east report that 
tlicif e-tiuia|e- .o. the p-n-k of the pre-eiit sea- 
son are far Irs- man a *-ar ago. I n. ', are not 
iv-.iving a- man) lui.-ier- by (juit, a large 
number a- i- usnal. 
< >.nsideiaide money tiinls it- wav "lit of the 
Mate in various -peculation-. some of win. h 
iio' e hot prosed vers advantageous to tin- iu- 
v,--t or-, hot tin- people of Maine eontinue to 
iav a-ide tin lollar-lor a rainy day. Tin? semi- 
annual returns ,f the average amount of de- 
po-it- in tii* -av ings bank- during tin pa-t -i\ 
month--liovv an increase of marls three mil- 
lion dollar-. 
>im-e tin- lir-t ..J J me si.l.'iT.on.i of the war 
debt which fill due on that dale ha- been 
ml Ips Mai.- Tr» a-uia-r Peal, -a) the keune- 
bmi 11:i!. The tael that all hill s7,0oo vva- 
paid during the lir-t t> n day- of the month il- 
ici>t rale- ib promptness with vs hu h the elaim- 
entile in. Il i- probable that most of the bal- 
an ■>•. amounting lo sblll.iMlo ha- already heeii 
‘aid at In- Soil'..jk Pauk, Po-ton. 
The Maine In ad'jiiai b r> at M ilw-tukee dur- 
ing llu iiu-eting ot In* Na'ional 1 hieampmeiit, 
<>. \. IL. i- at tin* seventh di-lri*-t -ehool 
buimiie.'. Tlu-v svili be «|,rlereil in 1 he -aim- 
miihi nj with Alabama. \rizoua, Arkansas, 
< olorado. h-ikota. helaware. I'lorida. t teorgia. 
K.ntiiis. Man laud. A! iutit — *l:i, .Missouri. 
Montana. New d-T-ey. New M,\ieo. Oregon. 
Potoiuae. T« iiin---ee. '! vi-. \ irgiuia, Wash- 
ington Territory and W*-st \ irgiuia. 
Mr. William h. <w.ei-,-r of Herndon. \ ... 
who w .- on-led from the post oHi*e of that 
town President < h s--and for being a re- 
p11b;i.• was |atel\- rein-tab d l»v President 
ilarri-oi a;.. ssveet-'-r i- a form, r eiii/i u of 
umber and. M* ., a br-H In r of >. IL svveel-er 
of < III. 11. I a v.d I enter, a in.fed Maine pom<>- 
•_*,-?. II rndou i- the resjdenee of IL v. I>r. •). 
K Ma- m. ?:•!«■ d Kryehurg. and veral other 
! "run r Maine familn 
I In I hii t- eiilli Aunt' :i M, < ting of tin- Mu-ie 
T eai'ha -‘ National A-so.-i.tti.m i- to he held in 
in- A« ad.m-s of M u-i< at Philadelphia, on 
•l.ils d. I. o. dudgiim- from the program, 
in-1 n .-else !, the meeting W ill be of great in- 
terest and edueationai s able to all mu-ie leat h- 
er- who all-aid. Program- run be obtained 1>\ 
addre-.-iieg 11• 11r\ I-'. ILi). 'Jbb Lisbon St.. Lew- 
i-tou. Me. 
In tin- readjustmetit «.f the -alarie- of post- 
master- the Maine olli.es will be changed as 
follow-: Auburn, sg.too to s*_'.;’,oo; Pridgton. 
s 1.100 to sl.joo; Kairlield. Si.d'M) to sl.PHt; 
I armingtoii. si.too to sl.,',00: kennebtink. > I .- 
I <10 to l.gt'O: LeSVi-toli. S’J.oOO Jo .-eJ.UOO; Vli,- 
chias. 1,000 to .<1.100; Old Town. >1.000 l.• 
sl.joo; s.uitll p.-rsviek, .<1.100 to si.2(K». 
\lie. Mylene. the voting w,»inan who erout- 
ed sotnew lot of a -eii-atimi in Po-ton l»\ per- 
sonating a tips) old vv,Milan and getting sent 
to prison in ordet to write up her experiences 
for a nevv-paper. was working in Augu-ta 
t lire- 'ear- ago a- a bookkeeper at three dollars 
a w< ek. Onto!") the proprietor ordered her 
to -weep tin sidewalk. Tlii- sin- refused to do 
and went to Po-ton where nevv-paper work is 
now -aid to \ ield her- a alary o! .<L' a vvee-k. 
Tiie prog! amine for the annual eon van! ion 
of Maim* denti-ts which oerm-at Skovvliegan 
on the 17tIi and I>t Ii of »Jilly lias been arranged. 
Prot. Andrew- of t'ambridge wii! deliver an 
illustrated st* rioptiemi lecture: hr. i! J. Koh- 
ert- ou the proper preparation of cavities for 
tilling, showing failure- and whs they occur; 
hr. Kell, ) of Portland on nitrate oi annyl; 
hr. Fillihrown on Incision of inferior demlal 
in-rve. Seseral ph\-ieian- from Poston will 
be in attendance and make an exhibition of 
dental applinnc*- 
hr. Winslow Katon. a newly appointed Pen- 
-ion Lxaminer. in Mas.-a<*lmsett-, i- a natixe of 
W ebster, Maine, and graduated at Povvdoin 
(’ollege, and al-o at New Volk I’niversity. 
Ser'.ed ill the rebellion a- surgeon of the 'six- 
teenth Maine Volunteers from l^'ri to I«stif>. in 
the armv ,»f the Potoiuae. Was in practice in 
Wak,-Held two years and sine,• lst»7 in Danvers. 
Has been < ommander of Po-t !M». (i. A. IL, and 
surgeon since tin* organization, chairman of 
the* Republican Town < 'ommittee, trustee of 
Peabody Institute and at present is a member 
of the school board. 
A new industry has recently started in Man- 
chester-by-tln -Sea, Mass. The scarcity of bait 
has led the lishernien to hail their trawls with 
cockles, and they prove much better than her- 
ring. as dogfish will not touch them, and as 
they are tough they will hold on the hooks 
much better. It is not uncommon to see from 
•JO to HO men on the tbits picking cockles, and 
from 50 to 75 buckets are secured at each tide. 
The opening of the Canadian Pacific Kail- 
way is to he celebrated in St. Johns, N. It., by 
a Summer Carnival and Llectric exhibition. 
It will open in the New Itrunswick metropolis 
July 22ml and continue through ten days. An 
elaborate programme has been arranged and 
our friends across the border are evidently 
preparing to have a grand time. 
The lobster fishery is reported good on the 
eoast of Nova Scotia. lioth tic* lobster and eod 
fisheries are good in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
Mr, bowser on Sense Subjects. 
ms <; fvii.f si-orsi: F<u,lows in> u>\ iff 
\M> IIF tJKTS TIIM'.D. 
I had a fuller the other afternoon when Mr. 
; ltowser » ame home, and after -lie had gone he 
I asked: 
“How long was Mr-. Itlank here?” 
** About half an hour.” 
And \ on talked about fashions, 1 suppose?” 
‘Ar>. mostly; wliat should we talk about?” 
I “Mr-. ltowser, did it ever oeeur to you that 
i there was anything in life beyond millinery and die-- goods, and dressmakers?” 
| “How?” 
“How? W hy selert some subject of sense 
art, seifnee, mineralogy, the labor question, or 
>‘*lt government -and diseuss it with calmness 
ami justice and learn something worth remem- 
i ering for half an hour. You women folk- 
might ;i- well have been born with a pumpkin 
on your shoulders in place of a head.” 
I made no reply to this, hut determined to 
catch Mr. ltowser ill his own trap before the 
week was out. Fortune favored me. It was 
oiil\ two day- before a neighbor called over a- 
11was at work in the back yard, and for two 
long hours those men sat downon a ladder and 
di-*'ii--ed the question whether a back gate 
-hoiild open inward or outward, and the ad- 
vantage- o lie red by either -dilation. Mr. Itow- 
-cr contended for the gat• opening outward 
j and tie neighbor for the opposite, and t he di— 
•Mission resulted in Mr. ltowser getting red 
ciear back of the ears and jumping up to ex- 
claim ; 
""'‘I!, lets drop the subject right hero. 
1 lu re .-an be crank- on alley gates ;i> well as 
on polities and religion." 
"And there can be lunatic- outside of the 
asylums." hotly replied the neighbor. 
** I >on’t e;;l! me a lunatic." 
“And don’t you call me a crank." 
"<o> home and hang your old gate- to the 
mium." 
"PI hang it according to the rules id' com- 
Mi'.u 'i ns,-, and don't you forget it." 
Mlts. Ho\\ IK -IS I HI j; | (It |g 
N\ hen .M r. How -er came in to wish his ha in Is 
I oli-e |‘V ed : 
“Mr. Howser. diil it ever occur 1- you that 
there was anything in life beyond hanging a 
bai k gate?" 
lb replied with a “humph !" of di-gu-t. 
“>e!eft 'iillle -llbjert of sense, Mr. HnW-rf 
art. science, mineralogy the labor <|iie-tion 
self go\eminent, and discus-jt with e-ilm- 
i nr" and judgment and learn something w oiii 
1 eiiiemberiiig for half an hour!" 
lie looked around in a desperate, helpless 
" ay. and put on hi- hat and went oil' wit lion I a 
Weld in reply. I wasn't going to let him oil'on 
that, however. When became home that veil- 
ing I had Mr-. Orfendorf over to supper, and 
as soon as we were seated at ihe table i ,o|e- 
led : 
“hoesn't it strike you that t. •rmany’s poliev 
on the sainoan tpie-ti-m is one ot conciliation 
in-b ;ol of aggression?“ 
"It ‘••■rtainly does.” she replied, "but then 
may be a hidden motive behind this seeming 
siihmissioti. Trace the record of the man be k 
a' far as you will,and hi- policy ha- been cith- 
r aggr. s>ion or >t rategy 
Mr. How-er looked from one to the otln of 
n- in astonishment. 
"1 notice." -aid 1. as 1 passed the bi-eiii!-. 
"that the -Spanish colonial policy i- working 
t«»vvard a radical change. Incited by the \- 
ample of other and stronger nuiions, it i> about 
to extend it- arm- and enfold new po—es- 
-ioii-." 
The -tar Mr. How-er favored me w ith made 
my lle-h creep. 
"I do so hone you can come down to the 
next niceting of the \\ otuan*.- ‘--•ientilie. politi- 
cal and Literary < dub." -aid .Mrs. Urfeinlorf. 
a- 'lie toyed with lief strawberries. "Those 
gatherings are very, very interesting. At our 
la'! meeting we di-eii-sed the ‘Prill Period.* 
and at the one next week we -hall discus- *Two 
Proposed Amendment- to the < oiislitution of 
the 1 tilled Mates.' 
"< Ml. I'd like to go ever so much. and I think 
I can promise you I will be there. < an Mr. 
How ser come, too?” 
"Well, hardly. Men take 'in h little interest 
ii 'iieli things that they are ol»|rm tion>." 
HI I VkKS Ills Ml-nti IM 
Ale! Mr. Hovv-er sat there, turning red and 
pale by turn-, until his chair grew hot that 
In* had to pretend a headache and get excused. 
I anticipated an awful tragedy after my visitor 
took her departure, hut Mr. Howser content* -I 
hiui'eif with say ing : 
“.Now that that -hallow-pated, long-nosed old 
ntii-anee ha- linallv taken her leave let's go t 
bed." 
II- regained his as-iiram-e after a couple •! 
-lay s. how ever. I w a- talking to our 2-v ear-old 
bai-y. and talking a' all mother- talk, whet; 
How s-r llung dovv n hi' paper and -•x-daim- 
"Mrs. Hovv-er. you make me tire-1 talking to 
that yotitigtin that way ! No wonder .-<» manv 
children grow up to be sap-headed !'* 
"How 'hall I talk?" 
"Talk sells,- the same ;is V 011 WollM loan 
adult. He’s old enough to understand, and I 
hell- ve he will appreciate it.” 
“\ « ry well: I'll try.” 
"Thank you. It's more than I expected 
you’d do." 
I h« trial came that night. We had -earrely 
got t(* bed when baby awoke and began to 
"bin--. He had got eo|\| and was lever i'll. 
"N -vv. Harry." I began, snug down and try 
to go to -leej-. It*- nothing serious, an-l I ob- 
ject to being kept awake." 
11-- howled more lu-tily. 
“My son.” I continued, “this exhibition "I 
ingratitude astonishes me. an-l 1 iiisi't that you 
change your course of conduct at once, or Lav. 
my house. Filial respect, if nothing-’’ 
“What in thunder and blaze- are you talking 
about?” roared Mr. H-»w-er. a- be -at up in 
bed. 
“I'm talking sense to baby.” 
“Not by a jugful you ain’t!’’ 
“Then you try it.” 
“I'll try it by w ringing hi- neck if he doesn’t 
shut ell'steam! lie’- howling out of spite !” 
“Then warn him that you may be compelled 
to intliet due eha-ti-emeiit, but do it calmly 
an-l grammatically.’’ 
That’s vvliat Mr. How -er-aid as lie jumped 
"lit of bed and disappeared into tin- spar- 
room, and that was the la-t 1 saw of him until 
morning. [Hctroit Free Press. 
D«ath of Gen. Cameron. 
Lan< as ri{, .1 mie (Jen. Simon < amci mi 
died this evening. The (Jem-raTs condition 
during the day was rather encouraging and 
death eame suddenly from a weak spell. Cp to 
the last attack lie was conscious and had no 
trouble to swallow food given him. which |j«- 
appeared to assimilate. His funeral v\ ill ho 
held at I Iarrisburg. 
simon ( ameron was for 4o years the most 
act is e and power! ul politician in l’eiiusvl\ ania. 
and for much of the time one of the most pict- 
uresque figure- on the stage- of American pub- 
lic life. For many sear- before entering poli- 
tic.- he was a skillful printer and shrewd editor, 
and for a dozen years since leaving it hi- 
counsels have been constantly sought and lii- 
ski t« In s of the past read with delight In mil- 
lions of people. 
It is a remarkable fact that lii> great-grand- 
father, grandfather and father all eame to 
America together about 1747, most of the Clan 
( ameron having been exterminated in the bat- 
tle of Ciiilodeu. The ( ameron- had been lead- 
er- in I nverne-shire. Scotland, for 200 years: 
they have been leaders in America for 1 (*(>. and 
in the per-on- of Senator Don ( ameron and 
his children t he line of leading spirits bids fair 
siretch over another century Simon earn- 
er.-n was born in Lancaster County, i’cim.. 
Man-li >. 17'.Mi. and after getting a fair educa- 
tion and learning tin* printer's trade, be edited 
a Democratic paper in Doylesfowu, and after- 
wards in Harrisburg. In lsfo lie was elected 
to tile l ui'.ed state.- senate to serve the four 
years miexpired term of Janie- Buchanan, w ho 
Lad resigned. 
Win n the slavery issue was made prominent 
in lsol-rx; he became a Republican, and in Is.77 
was elected again to the Lnited States Senate. 
At the Chicago convention of 1st Mi he received 
uo votes on the first ballot for nominee for 
president, but thereafter threw his strength'’ 
for Abraham Lincoln, by whom .Mr. Cameron 
was made secretary of war. Jan. II, ls(J2, lie 
resigned ibis place and was made minister to 
Russia, but returned the next. November, re- 
entered political life and in ls<M> was again 
chosen senator. Ill i*7J be was re-elected, but 
resigned in favor of hi- son, James Donald 
( ameron, now senator from Pennsylvania. 
His brother James, born March 1, 1 so 1, was 
killed at Bull Run while serving as colonel. 
The family, both in Scotland and America, lias 
ever been distinguished for bravery and un- 
faltering devotion to any cause they espoused. 
Farm-life in China. 
A fanner may be hired by the year for from 
eight to fourteen dollars, with food/clothing, 
head-shav ing, and tobacco. 'Those who work 
by the day receive from eight to ten cents, 
with a noonday meal. At the planting and 
harvesting of rice, wages are from ten to 
twenty cents a day, with live meals: or thirty 
cents a day without food. Few land-owners 
I hire bands, except for a few days during the 1 planting and harvesting of rice. Those who 
have more hind than they and their sons can 
till lease it to their neighbors. 
Much land is held on leases given by an- 
cient proprietors to clansmen whose descen- 
dants now till it, paying from seven to fourteen 
dollars’ worth of rice annually for its use. 
Food averages little more than a dollar a 
month for each member of a farmer’s family. 
One who buys, cook.-, and eats his meals alone, 
spends from one and a half to two dollars a 
month upon the raw material and fuel. 'Two 
pounds of rice, costing three and a half cents, 
with relishes of salt tisli, pickled cabbage, cheap 
vegetables and fruits, costing a cent and a half 
is the ordinary allowance to each laborer for 
each day. Abernethy’s advice to a luxurious 
patient, “Live on sixpence a day and earn it," 
is followed by nearly every Chinaman. One or 
two dependent relatives frequently share with 
him the sixpence. [Adele M. Fielde, in the 
Popular Science Monthly for July. 
Professor 10. Benjamin Andrews, of Cornell 
Cniversity, formerly of Brown and a Brown 
alumnus, was unanimously elected president 
of Brown Cniversity by the corporation last 
week, vice Dr. E. J. Hobinson, resigned. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Nos. IMS and 1<M» of the Humboldt Library 
contain parts 1 and 11 of Fnyiish Past and 
Present, by Richard Cheneyix Trench, 1>. 1>., 
an excellent reprint of a standard work, at a 
price within the reach of every one. Hum- 
boldt Pubrifdiiny Co. -4 Last Fourth Street, 
New York. 
Followiny upon tlie duly chapters of “The 
Life of Lincoln” which, as already announced, 
describe the President's renomination and .Mr. 
<»roe!ey*> .*e!f-suyyi sted peace trip to N iayara 
there will probably be only six more install- 
ments of this remarkable history in The Cen- 
tury series. It js >;ij,| that these coneludiny 
chapters ileal with the most important and 
absorhiny personal and political topics, to 
which Mess|s. N'ieolay and Hay briny a vast 
fund of special information. 
The duly issue <if > ribner's Mayazine is a 
Midsummer Fiction number, eontaininy sc\cn 
complete short stories, tour of them richly 
illustrated by 'lieh arti-ts as Frederic Ibuniny- 
ton. Robert Islum. an l Chester Loomis; and 
an unusually excitiny instalment of Mr. Stev- 
enson’s serial, “The Master of Kalhmtrae.” 
the illustration of which, from a drawiny by 
W illiam 11<»i«•. is tile frontispiece of the num- 
ber 'I hei e arc aLo included the second article 
in the n-w Flerfrieal Series, and mtcrc*tiny 
Poems. 
I he duly Wide Awake has man\ strony. 
timely features, notably two especially Amer- 
ican. <)uc i' Miss Seward’s “Fourth of duly 
at Robert College” the American colleye in 
< onstantitiople, a seed-bed of Ameriean ideas 
in Lurope; tie other is Mr*. Kurlon Harrison’s 
“Tlie lb -1 > u I»I i n oiirt," in whii h she yives 
portraits and eharmiuy littie bioyraphics of 
eiyiitccn of the prominent yoiiny society women 
who were in Ceneral Washington's eircle of 
friends. Mrs. W asliinyion heu*seif leadiny the 
Lain. These portraits are from the celebrated 
Raltimoiv p«treelaii>s an heirloom which ex- 
Mayor 11>'dyes of that city lu.s “foumled*’ for 
his deseend lilts ; the eighteen plaques form the 
wall decoration of his dinii y-room. 
In ilit 1'onmi l'.*r duly Rmliop Rotter, of 
N'-w 'i nrk. trails of the jilaee and prospects 
of "Tin* Scholar in American Life." Tin* imM 
urgent need ,f our civilization, on the intel- 
lect nal side. A the eiie. »m am Hirii! of the re- 
s' arch f'-rtruth in every department of knoxvl- 
«*d*_r• *. without direct regard to "practical re- 
sults." I»m it i- not the multiplication of 
fdlem-s that ;■* wanted, iut rather the enrieh- 
nient, endowment of institutions for men who. 
w hit her a- fellows or lecturers, shall in con- 
nection with the universities, he free to pursue 
original invotiirai inti, tint rammcled h\ the 
petty tar*', the irksome romnl. the small 
an\ let n wliieli ala- sooner or later the death 
of aspiration and fatal ol.sta- ies t«* inspiration. 
Tiie did} nuniher of » >ut tu i' a tlioroimhi\ 
e \ -' e 11 e n t lllllllher. Tl'e \arioil' sp(»|*ts Ulld 
pasli'iies are treated in a masierl} way, hv 
writers who know whereof tiny 'p-ak. Tue 
"pemny :»: t i 1 < hy l»wi-ht Reiit-m. is entitled 
'The t ioeiari and llnir mountains, and is verv 
ri' hly i!'ii'tr ited. Tin is f.,11 .wa d l>\ \ < Tui'<- 
ot a I’dol Roat. for xvhndj !•’. >. < oz/eiis has 
Inrnishi d spit i»ed skidehes: Law n ’Tennis as a 
< aim for \\ tiinei;. I>\ tin- -di impi<»n p I a \« r. II. 
W S oeum, d;.. ami A .Mi m »ry ot he Thotis- 
and Island', a very n id i'»'- li'liiim sketch. 
" m-;e t ml in r \ < a-- > \ l.'e- Mi • t i •, l.y 
T. >. I'.'a. kwa : liow < e a,- Road Ih-eurd's 
are Made. l.y the w. a known "Laed;" Tin* 
I'leasures ot I’air-oared Rowitiy. and lloi'e- 
h:». k Ridinu in Relation :.l ||, alth. i>> 
lL \. I‘at t.l sou. M. In. IP iiieiii'j ill the A«I- 
iroinlaeks. siimm si. t., ladies a d« ! i r! 1111:1 wav 
t<> spend a short ieat ton eh* St*ud«linlr 
Ahum and A Note to R are poems of niindi 
merit, 'l ie' II litorial I >< pa rt m nt' rcileet the 
latest thought in the w odd of sports, ami the 
feeoi i- a I dht ill r- line -1 tin doings of 
our athides. 
The dul} ALantie •nlaiu' a short sketch 
nailed "' -im. to Shrewsl.iiryd* h\ ''a rah Or lie 
levvetl. which it sra 1} inimends it.sell to 
the suiiniiei r- a-ler who ! either already 
.one a wax himself, -r who i- iookiim forxvanl 
moim i" some stndi -■ ■ 11.■ 11 town. Another 
Mr. i; adford Toney, called "A 
M mnl ain-mdi* RamMe." will appeal to the 
'■in <la". Tin m;._ a/i-e opens with an 
irtiide h; Mi's Rie-tm:. \;mj all aeeotlllt of 
Le last i.ays ot >.>h* of a series w hich 
si e has I>ccn oil! iouiinj to the Atlantic. J 
Riof. N. s. Sluder, wiio i- a person to speak 
xx iHi authority, xx nti > '■ ml Tin I'roldem ot j 
hiseipline in ilmlnr i.du -ationwhich will 
he lead hx student an ! audier with eipial ill- j 
teii -t. Mr. II. L. NeLou ha- an article on tin* i 
"Speaker's Rower." not a consideration of the i 
poxver of orator} l.iit tin- power the speak- 
er of tin Ho,,', o: Represeiitatix es. .Mr. \\ 
II. i >owm-s 11 a' an interest iim paper on tin 
>1. Masters" wlii-dt m \ he -■ n in \**w 
York. audit is surprising to tiud lioxv larire n 
represi illation ran Iv sei u then Mr. dattn ■ 
"It a-Mtjsc*' i' sieadii} v iiiiiup in interest, 
and The R.-mini's I halt-liter.'' I»y Ldwin Las- I 
setter Rynin r. is also continued. Tin txvo 1 
specially litera-} articles the ma-aziue an* | 
"dohn Lxelyn's Youth." an account of the 
earl} days ,.i that worth}, full of anecdote, 
xvrittin l>\ Mat} l»a\ies Sie.de. The other 
artieh is "Rook' that hax. IJimlered Me," !»\ 
Amu- Reppliei*. Tin nuniher clones with a 
know in-- a 11 «• I e on I lotiinn' Rare-.*' I.\ II. < 
Mer*x n: l > some erit iei-nis of recent \iinu i- j 
can !•’ «*tioii and other hook', and Lx the ii'ual 
department'. Iloii-iit-m. Mitlliu A < ■>.. Ro*- 
ton. 
Chinese Prescriptions. 
som! or lit: in urttibi.K i»o*i> nr |mh 
i• Mis m ; \ 11 i: Turn; r \ n \ *. 
I lie New \ > 1 k < him *e doctor* a IV lio J'i- 
niii” r» lose their hold uj.cn tlieir heretofore 
devoted client*. T hi* ha* 1m in at ■■ .>ni|ilishe< 1 
hv simple but solid Aiueriean medical -eiiin*. 
It ha* been tbe custom e\er siiiee tIn- < him *e 
colony le-an to “|!iit on ai *" in New >ork 
tor *i 'k ( biuaiin n f'pun a 1 i |>art s of tlie >«uutr\ 
this -i*<»t '.ic Hot k\ Mountain* t<. < one t 
(iol bain !•» cou*ult \v it li t.t-ci :■ bi”- uietii'-iiie in o 
ol whom t If i' a hot a .1 ... n w le» ba\ c tin ir 
fanta*ti -shinJ. him- n; in Mott -i r •• f upon 
tin door* ol their domiciles. I>.• *i• I• 11 ;*, t hey 
eive a biu-er {•re*erij)l ion and heavier do*c* 
than their A •neri.-m competitors. Thr*e rhi- 
ii'-se j»h\ *iciaii* wiil dc\ >t. Iroin two to *i\ 
hours to fed in:: \oiir j*iil*r, and all for the 
munith-ent *uiu ot from a (j.iarbr a lifty- 
cciil piece. 
Imagine a man who ha* taken a In- dose 
of opium vvii h the axowvd purpo.*e of ha\iiur 
hi* carca** housed in lAer.reeii ■ emeter) a* 
earlx a* possible. *o tint In* bone.* max be 
ready for *pecd\ shijnnent t »< iiii.a. haxii;- -t 
doctor with biu round eye-j ha**es *it down to 
feel the poor fellow’* J>tll*e tof |m l.oiir* and a 
half and then -i\e him tin- foiloxviii- ]»re*ei ij.- 
1 iim to l.e boiled into a *ouj» and tln-n drank : 
I'icklcd li/.ard*, lx\ o pair*, t male and I iemalc 
( nrca irhi-cn- mot. an ounce \\:lli>\\ cricket 
skin*, hall a d<*/eii. ma ic-and .i female-; ,*\vect 
potato vines, I ounce; white nut-. I ounce, lotos 
leave.*, an ounce ; rattlesnake tail. ot an ounce 
black dale*, d ounce* ; Ini bark. .. an ounce dex il 
ii*h toe-, lt an ounce reindeer's Imru. I an ounce 
bird’- claws, ot an ounce; dried irin;rer, '.t of an 
ounce, coilin nails old ones, I an ounce. Ih.il 
the x\ hole xx ith piart of xx.alcr until one halt of 
tin* water i* h it, and then drink it as a prelimi 
nary dose. 
Such wa- the prescrijdion -iven to a poor 
laundry limn <ui tin-corner ot l.rmniic and I ><- 
lanccy streets by a < hiiu.se doctor, who -aid 
his oilier was at Is Mott street. Hut fortu- 
natclx tortile | >at iciit. before the famous jire- 
scription wa* jnit up by a < him *•• driiei'ist on 
Molt street, hi* friend \h sin rushed to an 
American doctor near < hinatowii. The latter 
went to the d) im man and restored him to 
const iousiie** Im fore the dendlx mr.*.*cn”<r -'o' 
back. 
Here is am-ther i»re*cri|‘tion dx.nto Woul; 
Ah soi-'. t.l b Mott sir- > t. some time asm. for a 
cancer, which tin doctor and hi* colleagues 
had been try in.: to cure for 1 lie |»a.*t four \ears. 
I’.nt the) didn’t dire il. At last the poor fel- 
low was marl) dead, and the doctor' at the 
New York ho'jiital irot hold of the patient and 
cured him hi Ic** than thr»« week*. 
This i* tin prescript ion for the euro of can- 
cer translated from tin original: 
b’aw earth, b ounces; winter wheat, :t ounces, 
kdit'eiij; pill*. b, spu-- "! eiunanioii. I‘2 ounce-; 
'soiitlicrn apricot, -<rd*. oui.ee; willoxx leaves 
ounce. alii*e seed oil. I ounce; rei| doer’s tail, \ 
ounce, poach -kin, 1 ounce, clam shell, •* ounces; 
-andai \x ood, ounces: dandelion, dried, I ounce. 
Mi\ and boil xxitli water; lake it seven times a 
day. I>li. ( llu I’ino 
< >f t lie do/en or im »*e *i>k « h iua men who have 
recently been dni-iued imariy to (h ath by -ucll 
wonderful eomj'ounds, mail) have been *»il>- 
Majnentl) cured by American pliy-ician*. when 
they had been ”ixcn up as lioj.ele.** by their 
ow n jdi) *ieian*. These examples of their own 
doctor’s im ilieiom x i* the principal eau*e of 
their recent dow nfall. | W'mm t hill I'oo. in N. 
Y. World. 
Ohio Republicans. 
<:‘«IV'KUNOH I OK A Kl It It KNoM I N A'l'KI >. 
( dU MlU's, < diio. -I une in tin- Republi- 
can State ('onvention to-day. on the second bal- 
lot for Governor, after about all t he candidates 
wen* withdrawn, (Jov. Foraker was declared 
the nominee amid the greatest confusion. The 
chair announced that il was unable to toll ex- 
actly how many votes the (.overnor received, 
but it was about boo. The convention joined 
in a general jollification. (Jovernor Foraker 
was escorted to the platform and made a char- 
acteristic speech. 
The platform reallirnis adherence to the doc- 
trine of protection, both of American citizens 
throughout the world and of American indus- 
tries. President Harrison's administration is 
indorsed and the policy of the pension bureau 
is commended. The passage of a bill granting 
a pension to all honorably discharged soldiers 
is urged. Protection to the wool growing in- 
dustry is demanded. The recent worsted de- 
cision is commended. Ireland is congratulated 
on her struggles forborne rule and (Jov. For- 
aker’s administration is warmly indorsed. 
I lie Philadelphia limes says that when the 
President and his family left Washington for 
Cape May the President proceeded to the ticket 
otlice to procure tickets. “Oh. never mind 
that,” said the ticket agent. “Put i do mind 
it,'* said tiie President. “You see, you are 
Presid -lit of -.” “No, I do not see. 1 am 
a> much amenable to the* interstate commerce 
hill as any private citizen.” And the President 
carried his point. He paid for the fares. 
Generalities. 
The President has appointed William Waller 
Phelps Minister to (iermany. 
It is reported that work on llit; Panama ( anal 
will he resumed in six months. 
One-half of the Northwest rejoice- in the re- 
cent rain, which the crops needed. 
A find of ifold hearing quariz in Michigan 
has caused a “old fever in the \ dimly. 
The London rime- has aoknowlede-d ii-ii- 
hel against Parnell, and paid the mo;n into 
court. 
Morton, Lose »V < o., of London, have been 
selected as linaneial agents of t!u- department 
of State in Kurland. 
President Harrison politely but firmly re- fused to be decorated by a visiting delegation 
of patriotic Sons of America. 
.Mr. Severance. appointed Consul Ceimra! to 
tiie Sandwich Islands, contradicts tie* report 
that he is unfriendly to the Kin--. 
Tim Sultan has *jiven two bundl'd pounds 
Turkish tor the Johnstown relief fund. Tim 
mayor of Belfast, Ireland, has sent L.Yio. 
Professor Kdward S. Mors.-, of Salem. Mas-., 
has been elected a member of the Berlin Soi-ie- 
ty ot Klhno|o«_fy, Anthropology and Aiviue- 
oloiiy. 
Tlm < hica^o, .Milwaukee and >1. Paul Rail- 
way Company has moiipaped its entire proper- 
ty to the t nited States Trusi ( ompanv lor 
SloO.OOUJM in. 
The Bay stale Agricultural Society ha- voted 
to hold their Third Cattle Show and Pair at the 
Mechanics liuil.iintr, Boston, ( mtober 7. s. !i, in. 
11, and 1*2, issy. 
A combination of New York and London 
tirnis has been formed, under the name of 
Kastman's Limited, to carry on the bed Miri- 
ness in Knuland. 
'The internal revenue collections for the tii >t 
eleven months of the past liseal yar were >•;».- 
"us greater than for the coriespondiim per- 
iod <»t tlm previous year. 
'Tim North Herman Cazette mads Switzer- 
land a sharp lesson on her oblipati.ui to oilier 
Powers to observe her neutrality ami not to 
oiler shelter to dangerous classes. 
Mayor Hart of Boston lias received a letter 
from Mayor Moran of Seattle. \V. I ., stating 
that any contributions for the tin- -mb ici- 
would be thank fully n reived. 
Martin Burke wlm was am-sted in Winnipeg 
Man., on suspicion of eomplii ity in tin Cronin 
murder, has been idenlitied by (dinars Collins 
as the man who vu« “wanted." 
A revolutionary manifesto from >.rvia lias 
been eiiaulated in Bosnia and I i<a/.epovina, 
announcinp that Austria intends to annex that 
territory. 'The people are i_i« atly excited. 
Th" Valkyrie i- not out of the no- for tlm 
America's cup. Her owner is s.-uislied vviili 
her and 'ty she is poo l in heavy or lipht 
Weather. She will soon sail for New York. 
Cleat Britain desires to narrow tic i-ir to 
bo considered it the Maritime < 'oil ten-lire, so 
that they > 11 :i 11 not include -pie-i ii.n- when 
should be rep mated by municipal hpisiatn-n. 
The Department of Spite will nominate as 
the American representative upon the interna- 
tional court “t original jurisdiction at Alexan- 
dria. Kp,* pt. Krnrst c. < rosby. oi N w 1 rk. 
Kx-Cov ernpr llartranft of 1*. nn-ylvania 11: 
been appointed a member ot i: < herok. 
( «)mmlss|,,i.i, and ha- sipnilicd his in:, utiou u 
ae.-eptum the otliei 'I bis lids the .ommi"ion. 
Mr. Brush, vv ho was the pioneer in are e„r- 
trie lights, w as a reporter on a < lev. laud news- 
paper at >•!'> a Week less (hail lifteell veal's a_o. 
He s| ill lives III lev ei a lid. wll< I'e he ovv li' a< 1 .- 
OUU.UOU house. 
The Conneetmut legislature has passed <-m r 
Covernor Bulk* ley’s \( t.* the rrsolun m i<* n- 
alde Ihe policy holders ot tin; Plm iiix Mutual 
Kite Insurance ( ompanv to puia hasi i.i; I 
ot the ( ompanv. 
Commodore ''chew, a! hi- ..vvii r. «pirs!, has 
been el lev ed from < lilt 
_ 
U' < hief of II e Bui', an 
of I .«p i p 11 mu t and R.e-a. it in-.; of the N ivy lb- 
part meiit, and will b< pi mi command -d the 
new cruiser Baltimore. 
( oinnmneenieid \eiv;-e. have tve.au iy o. eu 
held in several eollcp. s in various parts «.| the 
country. Miami Kuiversity Ini' omen ed I lm 
decree of 1.1 D. on i’l'esi lent Harr.'on and 
>eerelai y ot t he 1 nterior N able. 
The ."secretary of tie Treasury, ha* a. I *;. t. I 
n illations wlieh \\ ill nut tie a-ret able se\ 
era! rin-> that w n fostered by th* la-t \dinu 
Mratnm. Thedute P.m-in- ITii't will liud it 
more ditlieult now than ot old to s. < an a d ra w 
bat lv oil -OO Is exported. 
A very handsome -ran’!-- nemmie-nt lias been 
placed over tile -lave of li i\\aid Pay s,,|| iPe.. 
the novelist, in tin Cornwall N. '■ .. vida-e 
eiin tei y. I’pon it are el.- raved a iniiuhi r • t 
quotations from hi> best known vvoik'. li,. 
inonuiueiit was erected Ity Mrs. IP. 
Stuart M. Price, n of • hairman » \mi >. 
Price of tie* l>emoeratic National < •mmil.*-’ 
lets been e\ peile-i I'••!.*: Pi; ii lips I ,x«t* r \-a 
my. Price was at < ambr. i_e *! ie.y m_ under 
a tutor ate I disobeyed an ore r •. t t ie A id. a 
taeulty forbidding him to visit J.xeier. 
I.i Hun- Chans; lias accepted the eont:d oi 
railway s in the noi III of < Inna and it is prnp..s- 
ed that < halm < hi Tuim shall have control in 
tin; south. 11 i-staled that tenders w ", ... ,.n 
he Invited for the construction of a railroad 
from Pi kin to Hankow Tin- Covet nim ut ap- 
pears to mean business. 
There is true riim to a card written I !- 
ward Pnr^ess, lmihh.r of the Volunbi:i. ile 
not only guaranties the perfect condition ..f 
that uumnil'n eul r ea r, “hut.’* adds (icm ral 
Paine, “will not sell her to any onewhovvdl 
not place her if called upon to do s,,. at the dis- 
posal of the America's < up < "ininitt. ■<•.'' 
Creat consternation lias been created annum 
farmers in Marion, 1 ini., hy the app.aiai.e, 
dm in*; the last day or two of small ai'een turns 
or parasites that threaten io destroy the wheat, 
oats and rye crops. Tiny appear on every 
hand by hundred'. Pcpoits from adjacent 
counties Indicate that the presence of the tal- 
i' widespread. 
Le Caron, the Pritish military spy. wa* 
tried recently hy his comrades in Wintmld 
Hancock Post, No. Pm ill, (.. A. IP. o| < lim.mo. 
and summarily dismissed from the order. IT. 
charges auaiiist him wen that he was anw ... thy 
of he in- a comrade of the otlni members, and 
the trial wa< hroiiuht about hy hi- tesiimouv 
v;iveii m the Parnell ease. 
No America's Cup Race this Year. 
It is to he presumed that the lelu-al of the 
Koval Yacht cliih to accept tie- term- of the 
new deed of lift of the A nieriea’.- enp delinih 
ly disposes of :!l ehaiwe- of an international 
race for the rou ted tropliy this season. I 
i- to he regretted on many account-, for the-e 
international contests have ti mu luted a healthy 
interest in ya» litiii! on both sid«*s of the or, mi, 
and have «;iv« n an honest and manly -port the 
place in popular attention to which It u x- n- 
titled. Hut we fear that the Kmli-li \aeht- 
liien are imt altogether candid in statini the 
grounds of their retu-al to consent to ra., 
'The new deed of rift, far from brim unfaii to 
mir competitors, has been erit i« i-< d in the l nii- 
Statrs as making unnecessary and unwi-e ,.n- 
cessions, and it ha- been generally understoo-.i 
that the owner of the Valk\rie wa- fully -ati— 
lied with it. If the mind- of the ruiitn -pirit- 
of the Koyal Yacht Club could be examined 
with a kind of moral microscope, wc are eon- 
lident that the true rca-on for their withdrawal 
of the Valkyrie would be found to hr not ,:is- 
sati-fartion with the deed of lift, Imt distm-t 
of their champions capabilities. !;• mini- 
words. the \'alkvrie has ui-appointed e\p < ta- 
lions. She has not proven a wonder, or an\- 
tliimr like it. and instead of helm a match for 
the Volunteer it is at least open to reasonable 
doubt whether -he i- the cpial of a much 
smaller boat, like the Titaiiia. It mu-t .... 
tessoI that there is very little that is eucoMrai- 
iii! for Knuli-h yaelitsmcn in the present situa- 
tion. The l hist le, unmercifully In atim even 
thin! in Kmland, came over here onlv to be 
unmercifully beaten in her turn by tin-'Ameri- 
can * hamtdou. There i- no reason to bclievc 
that the Y alkvrie i- any better than the Thistle, 
and, in fact, she lias done notliini to indicate 
that she is as !<;od. I ndcr the circumstances, 
we !itess our cousins are amply just iti• d in re- 
fusing to renew the contests. Hut it would be 
better If they won Id confess that the real rea-ou 
for t heir refusal in-tcad of trying to hide In-hind 
a subterfuge. fHoston Journal. 
A Stupendous Industrial Enterprise. 
Probably the greatest industrial enterprise 
inaugurated in this country wholly by foreign 
capital is that of which the Manufacturers* 
Record of Baltimore says: A distinctively m w 
era in the South's iron and steel history i> 
marked by the organization of English com- 
panies composed of the leading iron and steel 
makers of (ireat Britain to build extensive 
steel and iron works, including four furnaces, 
steel rail mill, rolling mill, etc., at a new town 
at Cumberland (Rip, on the dividing line be- 
tween Tennessee and Kentucky. The name of 
the town is to be Middiesborough, Ivy., and 
for over a year tin* work of buying mineral 
lands, preparing for railroad connections', etc., 
lias been vigorously but quietly pushed by the 
American Association (limited), which is the 
name of the parent company. Over $1,000,000 
in cash have already been paid out. and up- 
ward of 00,000 acres of mineral land purchased 
and over $7,000,000 more have been pledged 
for new enterprises. In addition to the con- 
tracts for four furnaces, steel works and rolling 
mill, pipe works, etc., to cost in the aggregate 
$3,000,000, there will be a $750,000 hotel‘and 
sanitarium, in which many ot the leading 
physicians of Europe and this country are in- 
terested; three hotels to cost $200,000; four 
coal mines, representing $500,000, and a $500,- 
000 tannery. Other enterprises, including 
electric light and gas works, saw mills, brick- 
yards, railroad shoes, etc., have been arranged, 
and the total investments already secured ag- 
gregate $10,000,000 in cash. 
Worse than the Stake. 
Mir. i:i<; tahanti \ and itii. roinriiK <u 
I I s SOLIUI'U VICTIM. 
'VV had camped down on the? plains of Texas 
j one noon to hoil a cup of codec and got a bite 
j to nat.and while Private Malony was getting 
j the codec ready three or four of the men 
i -I retched out for a quarter of an hour's sleep, 
sms :l New York Sim writer. There were 
j cloven of us, I nited States dragoons, search- 
ing for some horses which had broken away, 
:l,id I»i — (icorgc.** as wc culled him. who was 
a sergeant, was in command. I was very wide 
awake, having caught sight of a snake moving 
oil a> \\e came up, and as the sergeant lay on 
lii> hack, his fact; sheltered from the sun. I 
• 'Hiked him over and admired his proportions. 
II' w;i' a man who stood exactly six feet tall 
m his stockings, weighed -is pounds, and it 
w in no trick at all for him to take two of the 
strongest men in the regiment and hold them 
at arm's length or dance them about like little 
puppets. 
It might have hcen in minutes after he lay down that I suddenly caught sight of a taran- 
tn!a "ii his brca-i the largest and most horri- 
Uc looking specimen 1 ever saw, and I lived 
b»r seven years among them. The sergeant had on tin; regulation cavalry jacket, and it was 
buttm.t"I all the way up. lie lay on the broad 
of his hack, arms down beside him, and I had 
no sooner caught sight of the big spider than I 
that the man's eyes, which 1 could see 
under his red handkerchief, were open. lie 
saw nil tarantula perhaps before | did. I 
turned my In el to the ripht, and Malony, who 
'toed uprtu!.l at the tip*, was looking at the 
s» ru* nit. wit h t ic as \\ bite as snow. I turned 
*" the !i 11, and the two other men who had not 
soilph; sleep Were also pa/.iup in horror. 
Not "lie of (is dared move. Should wo do 
so, the spider mipht spring away in alarm, hut 
the chnmvs were that he would bite before 
douip so. 1 wa< only a foot away from the 
serpeanl's tei t and on a line with his fare, and 
I eouid look into his eyes and read his thoughts. 
H«‘ v a panic man. lie had been tested over 
and o\but never in such a manner. How 
u ,,|i 'i he sia,,d * he ordeal '* The spider had a 
eiirios iv iepardinp the brass buttons on the 
jacket. H<- hosered over the tilth one from 
1 be >"i! tor three or four minutes. I read in 
tie- peant’s 'In prise, repupnanee and 
-■aleuiaiion. 1 earefully watehed the museles 
"f Id- fa C. He mipht as well have been dead 
10 dl tin movement 1 could detect. 
Now tlm spider moves up a button now 
back two. Those shinimp metals ate a new 
sipbi to him. \s he mows down I read relief 
in the serpeant’s eves. As he moves Up aeain 
I read anxiety. Not a tinper moves. Hi* chest 
heaves :,s p piilarly t' the heals of a cluck. 
\"\v the spider moves, up to the second but- 
’"U ti'om the top and shakes him>elf nervous, 
'.v. II' is rip lit under tlm serpeaiit’s clean- 
‘•haved chin, and n»»i o\er a fool from hi' eya s. 
Now tear comes to the man’s eyes, and I see beads ot perspiration 'tart out on his hip; red 
11 "ids. lie has been hemmed in by Indians, 
"has. d by hungry wolves, lust ,,n the trackless 
plain' without losinp lii' nerve. It is poinp 
now. I he spider -hakes iit. and ilm look of 
tear pi\es pkme to one of terror. We know 
:|"h tbf serueam knows that the insect i> an- 
i1 " and I lit ii' next mo\ e will he upward. 
I he cup i. I. e.nip over into the tire, and 
f wo "i tliri •• ot the horses are look imp at n> in 
imeiTopalive way. as it puz/.led at our at- 
ibieh's. | tairly ache lo shout to spring up ‘"do 'Oiei t hi up : l nit I dare not move a tinper. 
I' bi'b ! 'idle pn at spip,.j-jumps into the een- 
H'< d the handkerchief spread o\er the >cr- 
aoi’ fact- and p'ides here and there in won- 
derment I’h. serpeant’s eyes ,’Xpress hope. 
'Idle horribi*• ibiiip may h ap from his face to 
t h ■ *-a ri 11. No! 11 crawls «.|uvv ly down to the 
edpe uf (he hamIkerehief, and the srr- 
■ speak horror and desperation, and 
Ids hands are > Wei a- if plumped into a huek- 
,l "! " liter. Now the spider erawls otl' the 
II a! d ke fe | je t on |u the 'Cl'peant’s chill, aild for 
I" -■ lid' i' nt in iy motionless. 
lb man is liuiuiied. Hi' eyes tell me so. 
Hn •'•’id i' i< U with horror. Imt what nerve t,, 
hold Iruiis,. t dow n and lake t!m ehauees! Nut 
oin- man m a million could do it. Not a muscle 
I *1" e' ; nui the 'liphle-l chanpe in tie heawof 
bri mi. He is in more torture than the man 
Mi llie 'take, blit hi' nerve is not broken. 
I be r suddenly shakes its, If. iuiliet- ii- 
bite. i' puue like a Hash, 'prineinp clear 
•' .I lh< other men. Then, with a 
n mi ■ ( dfs j if. tlm sere cant sprinps up. 
In'! .• u and face distorted, and po, 
i‘11s!iii aw ay -m foot user the plains. We 
'•"Idle up and pnrslie. but III dodpes, flll'IlS 
and twist' a •onl. and ii i' an hour before vve 
in catch him. Tin n lie 'inks helplessly down, 
and Miside u! two hours is dl ad. 
Aii Iti Lem Stine; Document. 
[Printed by lb iji'iosl. 
W 1 | "< -• n: b, low. from the I- r• leiieksluirp 
I-"dpi i. tlm w of \\ a'liiupton’s mother, that 
pi'* and a ori Mi' and c lly matron, who did 
-o much i,, niuii!,I and pive tone and direction 
I" He _•:-. at, -t him an ■ u uumt r that Ini' eve! 
lived '.;ia■ the nioi nmp stars -line toprtlmr. 
Mils. W vsllINU, |u.\N \\ II I 
W } •1!'• b, .\ t ii' rare and curious doe- 
meiu. I " urmin d is in jioss, ssjun ->f oin 
" th; l- i'k. .1 -I » le w I !'<j.. where it can 
'c a: inm. W. pi' 11m 'pellinp m in 
I m oia.-iual. Hemp!, j •; H a i *! y this j- the scri- 
viiner’s: 
1 u Ilr- ..of i,ud. A un :i. 1. Mary Wash- 
il plotl. ,U !• edel ieksi’UI p. in the county of 
> o I s y | an la. dein. in a.I In all h, hut eaflinp 
•" m ind lie im eei aim y ot this j fe, and w ill ini; 
Io II'pO'i uf a mains uf my worldly e>- 
d" '• do ;uak an I publish 111!~ lil\ lii't Will, 
!'• 1 ■' 11 n I lie e 11 n p soul into the hands of niv 
< realui Iioj.ii i,,|- a r< mi"iu|i of all my sins:, 
tluoiuh tin- umrit- .m l mediation of de.-ns 
< lir.-l. >a :••;!- uj mankind. I dispo-e of all 
nr. w or! IIy e'late as follows 
I pi a- iu my son, < Jcneral (ieo. 
\\ :i'b;:: _ioii, a!i or. land' mi Aeeokeek rim, in 
tlm «*unty ot >taih'rd, and also my nepro Mov 
• u up e, Jo lent ami hi' In in forever: a:'0 m\ 
best l,< ,|. be.Mi ad., and \'irpinia eloth curtain’s 
lln s line that 'ia11•!s in my best roolin, m\ 
«Hii11. d blm and white- «{iiiit. and my best 
•‘Item. 1 pise and k i'e |o my son. < barb 
H a-n apt on, my nepro man Tom. to him ami 
111' iissipii' forever. 
“It'n. I .:i\i and iu my damrliter 
IN tty Lew is, my plia-ion bay horse. 
•‘Ilelll. 1 pise and devise (u T1IV d a II p ll t e r- i II- 
iaw li.miiah Wa'liiuptoii, my purple eloth 
Honk iiu< d wit Ii simp. 
“Item. I pive and desire to my prandson, 
I'i.’idinp Lewi', my nepro man I’nderirk. to 
him and his ;i"ipi,- forever. also, eiplit silver 
ta"!esj,u..i«s, half my "ruekery vs-ire. and the 
I •: lie ate! Willie 1 •: ■ ! 1111: i, walnut Look-ease, 
os d tal'ie, one bed. nil'' bed-spread. one pair 
siie-Us, u111 pair l-aiik-!' and while eottoii 
c. link rpane. two iaMe-emiIis, ox red leather 
eiiair~. half ot my pewter, one half of my iron 
knchen Limit un 
“Item. I pive and devi-e to my prandson. 
lawn-nee Lewis, n»y m pro w mdi Lydia, to 
him and his a"ipii' l-uvs er. 
“Ilelll. I pise r.nd dev ise to 111V p railddiUlph- 
ter. L -tlie art, r, my nepro woman, little itet 
ind lies- fut i,i e i.uen a-e. to her ami ht.*r a" ip ns 
fon s-u : aI'u my larpest luukinp plass, my wal- 
,i w lit inp-lesk with drawers, a sipiare din- 
inp-tab|e, one bed, bedstead, bolster, one pil- 
low one blanket and pair sheet', with Virgin- 
ia elmli euiinirrp me and purple eurtains, :ny 
-l and white tea-’ iiina, leaspnou'. and the 
other hall ot pew lev, crockery ware, ami the 
n m.under of ms kitchen furniiiire. 
•Hi 111. I _ixe '1 • iii\ grand-on. (u-orge 
\Va-liiii.:i"ii. my \l be-t dr« —ine-jone 
'■ d>I•',:ii, l>. d, b,.!-i- r. one pillow one pair 
shet 1 on. blanket aii I counterpane. 
••Item. 1 d •• all mj wearing apparel to 
be equally dixided U-txxeen my gran l-daugli- 
b r~. l»» ;iy < trier. I'anny Ball and .Milly Wash- 
ington: b,;i -limilil my dau :11!«■ i*. Bi tty Lewi-, 
fitcy .my me. two. >>V three aitiele-tliere.it. 
-i.e l- haxc tin in : »re tie- division thereof. 
I.. -: 1 y. I ii'Unm and appoint my -aid 
Mill. (.• Ilefal ( > \\ a-lii ll-i. Ill. e \eeiit or Ilf 
J ii- my Will. I -xv.- fexv or tin debt.-. I direct 
my executor !■. ui\i no security, nor to ap- 
piai-e my «• -1.;te. but di -ire the >ane- to be al- 
lot tel to my dex i-i c- with as little trouble and 
di day a- may lie. desiring their acceptance 
tin rent a- all 1 now have to give them as a 
toki n of my 11»\ e tor them. 
••hi xx it u*— w hereof 1 have hereunto -it my 
hail 1 and a!, Ihi- *2htli dav of .Max ITss. 
"M AiB \\ A > 111 \ C ru.N, [seal; 
*■ 
Mg lied, sealed, and puhli-lu d in our pres- 
ence and si_:;ed by u- in the proem e of the 
-aid Marx Wa-hington, at her de-irc. 
**\V it in-—c-. .i-iiin Mercer, Joseph Walker. 
John I’ rni \ hoiieh.** 
A Letter From The Governor. 
xi.i im. mi; m«mi-: sii;i\i;i:\i i;\nnt< 
\n:\ or m: l.iijroi: i.wv, 
(iovernor Burh igh ha- sent tin- following 
emninnnie.ation to a I slmrill's and county attor- 
neys in t he Mate : 
\ f »!•• Maim: I ,\i:n 11 \ i; 1»i:i* i.. [ 
Ai i,i six. Me.. June ’Jot h, Inn'J. } 
sir: My r.tteution ha- heen called by re- 
sponsible par:ie- to the necessity of a more 
vigorous enforcement of the laxx which pro- 
hibits th'* manufacture and sale of intoxicating 
liquors, except for medicinal and mechanical 
purposes. 
Both by constitutional provisions and legis- 
lative enactment the policy of the State as to 
prohibition ha- been lirmly established. It 
therefore becomes my duty as the Chief Kxe- 
eutive to see that the laws he faithfully exe- 
cuted. I have no disposition to shrink from 
my sxvorn obligation in this regard. With con- 
fidence I assume that you entirele agree with 
me as to the binding force of the laxv and as to 
xvhat, is imperatively demanded of those 
who have been chosen to execute it in it 
spirit and according to its intent, and that its 
enforcement against the liquor traffic is as im- 
perative as again-t other criminal transactions. 
I call your special attention to what the public 
has a right to expect of all executive officers 
of the State, of the comities and of the munici- 
phties, and ask your co-operation in maintain- 
ing the authority of the law by a vigorous and 
persistent prosecution of its violator-, trusting 
in so doing to receive the approval of all law- 
abiding citizens. 
Very respect fully, 
Ki»\vi\ < Bi i:i.i:h;ii, <iovernor. 
A resident of Meriden, fell recently and 
l»roke his neck. He still lives, and is expected 
to recover. 
Letter from Portland. 
["< iccasionar* Correspondence of the Journal.J 
Portland, June *25, is,si). 1 began a letter 
I to you May 11, but was not permitted to tinish 
it. A severe sickness prostrated me, and to- 
day as I >it in a cottage by the sea listening to 
the waves as they come and goon the beauti- 
ful beach at Pine Point grand old historical 
ground I do not wonder that the Indians 
fought so bravely to hold such possessions as 
are found on the shores of Casco Hay, and this 
lovely resort i> a part of a whole that extends 
from Kittery t<* Quoddv and from the seashore 
to the Canadian line of our dear State. (Jive 
me Maine in preference to any other territory 
in the world. A11 our State wants is to have 
the truth told in regard to its scenery, and fa- 
cilities to give large returns for money invest- 
ed. The Journal has ever been loyal to our 
State am! the beautiful resorts in its vicinity 
are reaping the reward of its advocacy. The 
local papers all over Maine are doing good ser- 
vice in this matter. 
PORTLAND AD\ l.R I'lSKK. 
This old ami able paper is in good hands, and 
tieorge Rowell is letting the public know that 
he can run a newspaper. He is not only an 
abb- man. but a general favorite. His father, 
one of the best of men, trained him to the 
business, and I predict that the son will make 
his mark a- one of our ablest journalists, i 
read the Advertiser from the first page to the 
last and admire its editorial ability; its literary 
selections and its locals arc well placed and a 
great improvement in the latter under tin; new 
order of things. Mr. Richardson's ideas in 
regard to local news were not of the modern 
kind. He aimed to make a tea table paper, 
and bad n;» regard for the days happenings. 
The change in this matter is for the better. 
PORTLAND'S FI 1TRK. 
It does not require much of a prophet to 
forecast a new era in the fortune- of the Koiv-t 
< ity. On every hand one sees this. Portland 
is entering upon a business prosperity hitherto 
unknown. A- a summer resort it will reap a 
golden harvest. A- a manufacturing center it 
will rapidly developc into a foremost position. 
Its railroads are to do much toward this, ami 
also its steamboats. If the eapitol was not re- 
moved the discussion was not a hiss to our < ity. 
I believe that it united our business men and 
stirred tin in to do more that will bench! Port- 
land than the removal of the seat of govern- 
ment could accomplish. 
p< •!.! I n s. 
Hut litt it* is heard about oili.*t‘--e< ker- or 
holders. It is generally understood that the 
iii' will stay till they -erve out tin* term from 
the date of their appointments. \\ hen one re- 
calls the treatment Mr. Dow received, together 
with Messrs. Pullen. Punt and many others, 
this appears like returning good for * vil. Mr. 
Dow was one of the l.e-t collectors Poitlaud 
lias ha*! ami he was removed for no -au-e -ave 
polities. right in the* middle of hi-term. An- 
derson was greedy to >m*eeed l^im. If I had 
my way I would create a vacancy in that Cu— 
tom House* before *J4 hours. It would be hail- 
ed with delight by the great m:i» of both 
parties. Mr. Anderson i> not in high favor 
with the majority of hi- party in this section. 
The coming November I tru-t will end hi** of- 
ficial caret r. He i- a frank, genial gentleman, 
Dut has pleased nobody save his few friends 
w hose relatives lie ha- rewarded with lli• *«•. 
He has looked -harp to -ee that those Demo- 
crats w ho oppt11 him were kept from am 
place ill his gift. Who 111- -ucee-sor will be 1 
cannot >ay. Col. Dow ha- an overwhelming 
follow ing, hut ongn-small lYed’s hostility to 
him may prevent his appointment. Mr. I.Yed 
i' dead in arm -t and vv.mj h. lid. any lYpuhli- 
ean who favors Dow. It i- an unfortunat. 
episode in our politic- and the wor-t of it i-, 
that !i«• one save the parties named know w hat 
it i- all about. Dm* thin- i- certain it bode- no 
good for the party these centlcMlrll assume to 
lead. I nowr iii my life heard < ol. Dow utter 
a word derogatory of Mr. lYed, and to me the 
Muarrel is mu* that ought not io go on mile-- 
tlle house is to be pulled down about their 
ears. 
iif. i*osi m vsi i:t:sim*. 
I hear of but one positive candidate for Un- 
important ll ee. John P. Hobbs, the ple-.-li! 
chairman of the Hoard <d Aldermen, is in the 
field with the strongest petition that ha-ever I 
backed a candidate in this city, lie i- every I 
wav (pialilieil an honest man, pi tta* :n j 
every particular. Mr. Keel ha- control of this j 
appointment. If lit consults the wMie- of the 
men who have done more for him than any 
other i*la-s of v oters he will recommend Mr. 
Ht.hits for the place. The present postma-ter, 
Mr. Palmer, ha- given general satisfaction and 
will serve out hi-term, without ilouht. lion. 
< diaries .! Chapman ha- T.. u named tor post- 
master, but -ays he doe- not want if. lie i- a 
candidate for Sun eyor of the port, and not iiiug i 
els,*. 
I III MINOR ol 1 ||'| >, 
Who will get the-e plum* depend- upon the 
literary ability of youthful a-pi.ant-. It i- u.»t | 
popular to claim any reward for party -civic.. 
It til depends upon the literary tout of the 
seeker. Perhaps :i party may be kept up in 
tlii-way—time will tell. * M vamon ai,. 
The Democratic Party To-day, 
The Democratic party in earlier day- had 
some fixed principles, e\ cry wifer- openly pro- 
claimed; bill il ba< none now save whatever il- 
national convention- elaborale to tit sin-li piv-i- 
detitial candidates a- Hreeicy, Ilam-ock, or 
« leveland, and subject to quadrennial change 
and mystification. < Mice “State- rights and the 
resolutions of MV’ Were ill the for* front of the 
Democratic creed; but all tlii- ha- vanished, 
and no one now pretends to fear national in- 
vasion of the rights of any Mate. Another 
ringing article of their creed wa- hard money, 
P.enlonian gold, in-teadof paper money, which 
they denounced as being made only of “rag- and 
lamp-black;” strange to -ay, there is hard y 
anything now that < in be invented for eiivi.l ,- 
lion loo cheap or too soft an I rickety for the 
major part of the party. The time has been 
when the party wa- wont to deiiowmv ail in- 
ternal improvement a- uneon-titutional; but 
now no appropriations for-m b work- appear 
too extravagant to timl ela-tie support in a De- 
mocratic House of Representative-. The party 
once claimed as its patent id superiority th< 
equal rights and privileges of ail men; but in 
eleven States sueh rights and privileges are de- 
nied and refu-ed to millions of American citi- 
zens, by those who masquerade and ami to 
dominate the name of the I b-mocratie par* \. Tie- 
party forgetting that it i- it-elf, a- tin- auth- 
or of the n bell ion, the sole cause of t lie ext :n T- 
d inary neee-sity for the great im-iva-e ;.t r. \. 
nue. puts forth the banner of “revenue reform,” 
under which it covertly battles for tree trade, 
but quivers and recoil- from any < cep cut of 
tariff duties on Louisiana sugar, on >mith < ar 
liiui rice, on l‘eim-y Ivania iron, or Tenne--.'. 
marble, on North Carolina peanuts, or on 
Florida orange-, being largely product- ot 
-omc Democratic district-, and district-, there- 
fore. dangerous to touch with free-trade reform 
and inclined to revolt. Once the Democratic 
party was wont to declare and repeat that “the 
executive power had increased, was ireTea-ing 
and ought to be dimini-hod"; but in spite of 
President < leva land’- many and frantic vetoe- ; 
in spite of hi- depositing -ixty millions of pub- 
lic money in pet banks without intere-t and 
without law ; in spite of his appointments with- 
out the advice and consent of the ministers 
(tiii.u its tlie title) to negotiate treaties; in -pite 
ot his attempts to govern ( 'ongre— by giv ing or 
withholding executive favor- in order to effect 
the repeal of all duties on wool and to prevent 
the repeal of the internal tax on tobacco, the 
party made no protest against the undue exer- 
cise of extraordinary executive power, which 
seems to have reached a growth not le-- colos- 
sal than that under the administration of Hen- 
oral Jackson, when Calhoun denounced the 
Democratic party as bound together “by the 
cohesive power of public plunder." To secure a 
recleetion. besides his reported financial con- 
tribution, the President set forth in his annual 
message his free-trade political sentiments, 
which, had they been previously known, would 
undoubtedly have defeated his first election. 
As a candidate for a third time he may have 
the support of the New York Tammany Society 
but with no vehement adherents elsewhere. 
[Senator Justin S. Morrill in the July Forum. 
(lovernor Hurleigh's letter to theCountv At- 
torneys ami other officers urging them to a 
vigilant enforcement of the laws against llipior 
selling will he warmly approved by the Ion rs 
of law and order, and It is to he hoped that this 
action of the Chief Magistrate will have the 
effect of deterring offenders as well as stimulat- 
ing the zeal of those charged with the execu- 
tion of tlie laws, [Whig A: Courier. 
Fifty persons were poisoned at a picnic near 
Woodstock, Canada, by drinking lemonade 
containing sugar of lead, and fifteen are not 
expected to recover. 
Toshikake (tkut bo, of Tokio. Japan, won the 
Seymour prize at the Vale law school. 
Newspaper Notes. 
The Hallowed Register lias a new heading. 
The New York World has clearly established the 
fact that during the month of March, l"'1.'. a total 
id 10,Too,520 complete copies of that paper wen- 
printed and circulated. 
We have received the Midsummer Portland 
Telegram, an illustrated paper designed to boom 
Portland and vicinity. It Is a good specimen of 
journalistic enterprise. 
The World Almanac is easily at the head of 
American newspaper annuals, and is invaluable 
as a general hook of reference. Price, in p iper, 
*25 cents; in hoards, 40 cents. 
<>. M. Moore, formerly of the Phillips Phono 
graph, and later of the Waterville sentinel, U 
editor of the Gray's Harbor Washington, pub 
lished at Hoqtiiam, in the new State of Wishing 
ton. It is Republican mi polities. 
The Portland Press is receiving many well de 
served compliments for its report of the llruus 
wick celebration, but it is equally true ■ .t in each 
issue the Press is demonstrating its c %ecllcncc as 
a newspaper, and that when occasion calls for extra 
effort it i- found in the front. 
M»'. \\ illiam U Rowell, well known in Portland 
f->r his connection with the Advertiser, has been 
elected business manager of the Auburn Gazette 
an.I assumed the duti.-- of the position Jul> l-t. Mr. Rowell carries t«« tin* tfazctlc experience and 
a reputation for enterprise and ability in the new 
paper busine.-.-. Hi- place •11: the Advertiser will 
t-e taken by Mr. < baths .. Pearce. Portland 
Press. 
The 4th annual i-ouvention of the Pittsfield Ad 
verti-er Correspondents’ and Contributors’ As.-o 
ciation was held at Camp lieu son, Newport, June 
The Journal acknowledges the receipt of an 
invitation, and regrets that It w as unable to send a 
representative. The invitation and programme 
were printed on paper elosch resembling birch 
hark, and were etc lo.-ed in an envelope of the 
same material. 
The Farmington Lnroni- it* says that Uk* Assn 
ciuted l’ress despatch from Minneapoli-, .Minn 
concerning the sale of the Tribune was liai tiy 
correct. A. .1. Blethen, F-.j has become sole pro 
prietor of the Tribune property, having pureha-ed 
al! intere-ts hereto!.-re represented by Hon. I-., b 
Haskell, of Bostoi,, \\ K. Haskell and (. M. 
Palmer, of Minneapolis, h, ids editorial Mr. 
Blethen announce- “ll is hardh neee<sar\ i■ 
me to annonnee any polie\ The people of thi- 
| community know me thoroughly. M\ polities .ra- 
the -ame as when 1 former’', eonduet* I tliis pap. 
* And no pains will be spared to make th 
Tribune the aide-t, the e..mplete-t and mo-t a_ 
gres-i\ e newspaper in tin count.". 
Transfers in Heal Estate. 
fhe following are tin* transfer.- in real estat*-, in 
W a!d*> ••'■unty, for the week ending -June •Jatli 
Prince Be.-.-e\ Thorndike, t-- A. K. Fo—. Kno\. 
11 Baii.our, Brewer, to .J dir. P. Farrow, |-le- 
boro. Prim e Bt-'i Thorndike, to Lincoln Mon 
roe, same town. F. H.( all, Lowell, t*. F. F. tall 
et als., Thornd.ke. \ d. Donnell, Belmont, to 
M--tie t,vai a .-ume town. Deo. B. Dyer, 
s> ar-unmt, t-■ < n. Br--\vn, .-ame town. Ilarri- 
M. hurl .hi., P..>-ton, t.. Mi-an M. tru-tee. 
Boston, ami II \ « a-. \Y. -ttield. David I 
Diekey, Linc.-liu ili*-, t-- \\ u. A. Diekev, -nn.e 
town. Fdward Daii- Po- hc.-t* i, S II.. to .1.d.n 
P- Farrow, l-ie-hor-.. Alvali i. I Knox, to 
Louisa M Hatch * t al- -aim* tow d-»hu P. Par 
row, Isle-boro, to SMiphronie A Ilateii, -ame tow n. 
F-tate I \\ Ha\ener, -e.ir-port, to llerb.-rt Black 
ef al-., satin- town. l-.\*-ltne dchkin-, M-- v■ to 
Albert.-lenkii.s, -ame t.-wn. Charlrs a Lin *-. t 
als., Frankfort, to Darius l\. Drake,-ame town. 
1- Mima I- M* D-m dd, I 11 a -1. l nsttla Dilman. 
Libert.. linn let V ", Searsnioitt. to ( harles t%». 
Brow n, mu- town A I Nn-kerson, Swanv ilte. 
to .lame- -. Mo!-*- t al-.. -am*- town, dohn |». 
Ku-t. t :imdi ii. Win. P IP-der. Win-or. d.. 
piiene IvU'-t-II |{oel .--t.-r, to i-.dward Davi-. -aim- 
town. Minnie I. -auburn, Brooks to Matt \ 
Stimpson, same town. Haskell F. Twite hell, Burn 
ham. to Mary A l-.ne-, -.ame t.-wn, M itiida II 
" .-eiI et al- \ ea/ie, to h.n A I e, .1 al- 
Frankfort, t .*-. \\ 'i litm I ii-'-nin b 1.-, to Ma 
tin P. >\ !\ e-ter, -ame t■.n. 
ohitu.tr>. 
Al'.ii/o P. Vi-li, ot 11 i' rin,: 'on. a w.-ll known 
ship builder, died dune path from injuries rem-iic-l 
b\ bring -truck on the Ilea I l-\ .1 -In k <>1 tind-* 
while a I Wolk in 111- -kin •! oil tilt Util He 
had held varioii- town «-11 i• -- and was buddy 
teemed as a hu-iue-- man and a- a >■ iti/* n. lie 
wa- -i\t\ 1 ear- old and i- .. a w id-w tonv -«m- 
and two -lauyhlei -. 
lion. A'ml I At. :i | ■ :uni unit iti/.eimt >k*.w 
heua! I' ii'inerl a niem!" ■ t tin II ,i-e ■ | lb | 
re-.-nt:iii\e- li“i| -lime •_'!'{i aue'I 7" \ear<. 
Mr. Iliatwn, ia N 
ianul.i- Mi •!.. l*..i •! Vn-in Kink-jM.it. 
ami a|»|. trentlv «■ 11i• > imr iu«•***i health,*ir«•p|i«*il I#•.-1• 1 
mi till- e nil Ilf I -It. m I l.e ilm l-i was .a I lei 
ami |ir'.in.ime«-.i it heart 'li-east*. 
.Ill'Ll- K. >. l.elai'l, «»11 .* \\ a. Iliim.i-. -lie.I 
..la v I: n u ■ I -ev» -M -*•• fit lie wa- a 
native ..I Mann- am! ^hernial, l.elaml, at 
"in' tii'p I ’if-i.if lit Mm Ma--aehn-elts >*nat* 
III I "I .Ill'Ll' l.eiaml ivim > ml Ottawa. Ilf w *- 
-eifi t.i| hv tin' 1 'it -1.11 "u i-i'iiv •• iiM"H in IvV- a- 
taemher "I tin Nati"tia » -.n.niiUf.', w Itn h ■ .. i. 
int" beitnr the "ii\enf n m it 1»11 i!; < I ♦ 11 I»i it tlmt 
nominate'! «.« n. Krennui'. 
t Second blouceMer in the bull' ul SI. Law- 
renee. 
A 'If.-jiateli l’r"in lalit i\. Suva s,..,tia, -a \ 
svanimate i.f !l<.st*n. eapitaimls |tm I" t-nv tin 
Mair.laleil I-.aml- .' 1 a.Ini .• tin in a 
lib ilieester. ■ islalil- a "W ml !•• I- apt. 
"Hi li. heir t 1 e-!a te the Iff \ 11 Ultra "111 n 
w'In* inanv ; ii-- air", tm -♦ ■:- ■ rem'.fi-e.! the 
i' 
( a| t. ( llin ha- •!)'. r«-.| tm- pr p.-rty :..r -al. ti:. 
j*ri• ■«■, it i- -a ■;. I'ftn.ir ..>«• .m | tin- |>..-t..n 
symim.it* ha-' •'in'’mleil t" pnrrha •«■ l.arire ;i-h 
in^r u *wk 'v t.l .* -tartfi tin-re. imlin_ a mini 
l»«-r "f e.uinini: estahlishtm-nt* Kiel"!, is t.• l.e 
rn.'t'le tin- p"it "t transshipment ami a steaimi 
will p v l-t u *-fii tii." pmt ■ 1 tin' M up I Men- 
\ SinTcssful Sea Captain. 
It' any raj tain ha- I tad a nr » nut x id 11.; and 
-iirres-fnl ft than < aptain N dhatitri II. fa km, 
mt IJid«If l<»!'• i. Mr., li t him sax < aplain Kalkm 
\\ In. the otlirr da> hi- la-t 1 tli*• -''horn. 
Mrs-i'lljfiT, and retired 1'l'om bn-iiie-s, w t. 
year-auo. Wh> '.• ear.-.ml in- xx n.t t.. -.a, m 
has followed it -halt! ever -liter ! <. i». m ■•! 
the *''ii war- In* ha- been a eaplaln. In tin-. h 
frills be nexer h.-t a man, in xrr a t man dm it 
sen, never lost a spar or it -aii. amt m '.ri ralhd 
Upon the nmierxx rtter- t"t a i" 
money. 
A Severe Blow l«» tin sulnnn- In Missouri. 
.Jta t t.u-"N Cm, M .lune rii-t Krai 
eis x e-terda dead the -alo.m Mi--our; tin 
liii.si -I'X' re I'.off till lia ever ■! rd XX 11 II III 
-tk;netl tin Ni w errx .ml!, x hi inhit m t. 
eards, din billiard tables, |.I table-. bowling 
a I lex s and t X ul"Xr- in -a!"oiis. M I mi 
anti Kansa- ( it\ loon.- \\ ill be mo-i -ni.".- it 
fi'i't»■ i ami about "ii ,.t them will have t- 1 ti 
their st\ le *t o|>erat -n. 
V Hot Wea '• Kendpl. 
Take a xx 1 ii-K• > bottle, « .ptx i*. ami put it. a 
etip ot -ea salt, t XX o on nee- 11 < ani|.l.'*r amt two ..| 
ammonia Then fill i' with hot xxater la-t it 
stand Jwent\ foil:• hours Ihnr a eupltil in ymr 
wash Iia-111 and -)>■ n-'e x ir In-atnI euth'le w dli 
In le-- haii ti x minute- tin xx a tvt w i 'I be a- hark 
a- a black eat at midnight. Ti x it .Joe I box ai d 
in N. Y. I’ve-- 
Landlocked Salmon in Walker's Pond. 
Kish < onnui-sb.iirr li M -t, ixx M ha- il'-.w e 
Mr. A. I’. 
fi x whieli have been plaenl in Walker's Pond at 
Itrook sx ’.lie. The' prop*- to put -t i: * III. Ml the 
pui.d next xe.at and think ll.a’, the supply in a It xx 
tears xx i!' I" rii"ii:h t«*r lir-t rla-s li-litn- Mi 
urriev-lioxx s a larce amount <d enterprise iuthi- 
w ork. 
Frightful FWlroai! Accident. 
I.atu«uu:. June At g. in this morning 
freight train going west <>n tin* Pcnnsylv ania 
railroad, collided with an extra <a>t bound 
freight train at a bridge, ueai here. The vv n ek 
crashed into another freight tram 'landing on 
a side track, causing out* locomotive and a 
numberof ears to go over the embankment in- 
to tiie ereok, titty feet. Thirty ears were 
wrecked. I p to s o'clock to-night ten dead 
bodies had been recovered. Ceo. » orgal.aged 
t w nt y li \ e. I e r' e y City; Hugh Kelley. Phila- 
delphia: doh 11 C lit eh low. Home'tead. l*a.. ag« I 
thirty-live, leg and arm burned oil': < harlo li. 
Fergi 'on : Myers Merhood. aged ihirtv-li 
Benjamin Fmereh, supposed front brsikeinan. 
aged twenty-live and tour unknown men. \ 
do/.eii men were injured, one >•. two probably 
fatallv. The work of clearing the wreck w a> 
stopped at '• until morning. It i'Ulmosi certain 
that twenty-five to thirty people were killed iu 
the vvreek. The water in the creek at the point 
where the accident oeeurred was about twelve 
feet deep, and it is believed that ten or twelve 
bodies are in the bottom of the creek held by 
the wreckage, d dm M. Miller, flagman, states 
that the proper signal vva' given and when the 
position of the shifter was discovered Hnginecr 
Catlwell answered, but the speed vva' too high. 
When the train left Bolivar, forty workmen 
boarded it. Four injured were taken from one 
ear and it is Mated that eleven others were in 
the ear, and in another box ear, one of the 
| rescued claims, were fifteen to twenty men. 
One or two bode-' were terribly burned by 
lime which covered the wreck. 
The Vermont Microscopical Association h: s 
just announced that a prize of £2.‘>0, given ! y 
the Wells A Richardson Co., the well-known 
chemists, will be paid to the first discoverer of 
a new disease germ. 'Pile wonderful discovery 
by Prof. Koch of the cholera germ, as the 
cause of cholera, stimulated great research 
throughout the world and it is believed this 
liberal prize, ottered by a house of stu b stand- 
ing. will greatly assist in the detection of mi- 
cro-organisms that are the direct cause of dis- 
ease and death. All who are interested in the 
subject and the conditions of this prize, should 
write to C. Smith Bovnton, M. !>., Secretary of 
the Association, Burlington, Vt. 
KKimiCAN lOl itNAL. 
i'.l.l.K \-f in K-I'A't .U !.\ !. l--a 
J•; IU.1SUK! K\ KKX TMl'KSl'U MOIIMNH 1*.\ 1111! 
Republican Journal Pub, Go, 
< ham k> rn.siu in.kdttok. 
1U -.->1 ill, i»\ i; u.!.<>' \i. ii'iroK. 
Tie !• 'juitta! at barb -ton of Dr. M< Dow, 
the murderer of < apt. Daw-on. editoi of tin 
V w*» and ( ourii r. i- m-ie r: !'y eon !' mind, 
i* -hould be. Tlie faets in the ease are, in 
1 
I’m?, as follow-: fapt. Daw-on had in hi> 
mploy and under bi> proteetion. a youni; j 
>wi-s e'ii*i, a -tranker in this .-mntry. Dr. 
MeDow a man ol family. Imt with the r< puta- 
lion f a libertine. wa- pursuing ihi- jiirl for 
an e\ii purpo-e and muleasorini? to per-uade I 
!:• t t u lop. with him. (apt. Daw-.m on be-' 
oininu aware of ihe-e tael- went to Dr. Me- 
Dow*:- olliee to warn him doM-t from hi- d«- 
-i;n- upon the _iri. lb- wa- unarmed. \Vdial 
took plaee at the interview eau only be learned | 
from the >tateinent- of the a- u-ed and from 
interem-! Hut it ap; « ar.- that when provok i 
y a mo-t in-uhimr epithet < apt. Daw-on 
-truek MeDow “with a 1 i _;»t net! rv 'tie. 
w hereupon the l>ort »rdri w hi-revolver. -If 
him down a- lie would adorn and then, with 
ituiity eon-eieiiee and riminai -pirit. -et about 
onry the body under th. •' d hi- !*-el. 
The pri-oner admitted tie kiliiim. Ii.- pba j 
w a- -e!f-dt fen Hut hi- "W n testimony >!e»w- 
« 
1 that the -In••»t i;i_r wa- imt n> ee--ary to j ro- 
t« t hi- life, and hello wa- not 11 -! iliable 
ImmeiJo. Tak< n with tie- oiher evidi-neo in 
t'e .-.i-i it < -lal'Ii-lu d a el, a, a-. «.■ mur-h .*' 
lia«'e pfejlidiei- no dollM had -.me ihillLt t do 
with the* venliej. ('apt. Daw-.m had evited 
the eolore«l pcoj i auain-i !i:.:i 1*\ edMorial- in 
hi- paper, and a may uity of the jury wot- •<>!- 
urn!. Tliis ■;i y make- the r.-nit the lmn 
1 !e I\. me i! 11.ii 1 M 0. lay 
.in- '1 e a e ■ ; 1! .1 d,: \< n-, 
w ho wa- r. .« .y af-o mi. : M iei-t* 1 lb -i 'e-nt 
it t ie i 1 aw aiiau i-iand-. .M ia i< \ n- ii 'oii 
doina editorial work on ti, Journal -iiea aly 
’ll \- \. I. -- 7. bi It 'Mim.vl \\ J 
tin apt : in January 1-7.:.. mb m: tin f-mrb.eii 
y ear- Po..,win_. In now i lodin- yood by. .» 
hi- rea-'mr- Mr. "mvem -ay-: “(»ur ; ill il 
oW11t W liieh tfe^K o 
-o 1 'U_ a i\o -o'-b. *. til to h* •• —ir\ Jo 
th- ::i in -m: y mill Ir mi 1.’ ther in 
II •!.. a.- ,-y and \\ i!b Me il. -. w m i 
u- v\ hi ,, th w 11 !'.r-t a.bed in la j i 
form "t lie Ib-juiloi- ..n ;■ ir,y >>'. Mane .: i *»1 
-oope v i _o W ill M !e l-'i il 
'■ "t tie- l’a< ilie.‘ i 'e !• ran ;i'iiad-i 
and tried and tr •- lb pi.! j. ha- wa ,.i 
w, tak in prim .in, 
!■ .. in l,x Mr-, in:.. W-t: Uii from tlu'< 
■olminn .■! M ill ,f th it -il>. tin 1 Imre tin 
O' Mr-. 1 *.11.,.■. i;.t.—• !,ri> i—I, i ill '.p'.k 
I .rni. Ti,, -M:,i 
1 In' Mill* r;ica-wm: Ii'mi.i "m-w i'.-iid !•, ] 
i\ li lii li a i:.: I 
win el. v i: !iv ■ in v :t- .M •" 
'Ki \N am: v. ii ew in::.-! 
•’> -Ill'll a- :vm< label* 11 m• |-i> :i*:1111 ar d !'i| phi.a 1 
"f !•'■•' litth* | i:i i-v w i.j.-ii i: wa- tv- j 
■ 'Iiri-ti 11♦ i. \\ !i:i\ ; in- pi ii. _• r< 
-I*- l" "in' reader- ir- W k .»i;«•! la f:•: 
j- in froi.i Mr-. I * mil*- 11 v. i.i !. My, a I 
!a-il id :n-W eolorilw t" | t: li':: lilt of j 
•dt.lliall" and ll:< s-. ei-tie.-d.. \\ e ],. M !-. 
! 'iinn v. in -on.. di\ rr-.-i<e in r .. ni- 11..?n j:i# 
•’■‘te d ii> w-pap--! ••luaith and j ai: 1 i*!: 
them in ..nr s:• i• n ::i. 
< aid- I':. !. \\ did. d : I ,m m Buie 
anml.il < :;• d l'a: i-. -:,\ :ha? f..i and di 
•! \: i- >.f ... '. a 'a*! -t. :,mrr, ii"! 
n-ii Jor .y lm pur}. -. ! :i-ie,td of in- 
r*-a-in_ lim -p. •• 1. he -a;. •. .. ; .r- ami -a: 
treqwent' i-' d'd tin in a- n. .a- a mile an 
I "nr N\ 1. v. ar- '■ \ r.-|- •*. note 
Bn ah-.-m .- <■! i- Mh < anva- an i -par- Imin all 
Me '"'.an lli.*-. and the -atm* via mdoiil '• di'. 
I lie .a-« ■!. ile <i r* ai I M ii i;,. 
♦Journal. 
NN -c.i i:.: the -pa: ! «li 
h I .nn '1 in r "i th a "-*, :i j 
I a t >1 ill., i' ell u.a -• inn r to 
>«*.*,■«! uti-i. r -ail or to make h>’ are-! port 
in n tiie lua din. r\ I n ak- >w t ! t wide.id 
-pai-.in -m*ii an e\cnl }..• -t. atm i* w oiild he 
1 •• re .. :. 1 ; d jjulk. an tie ii'. of all on 
ai d woiihl I:*.**«■ — — :11*iI % i iij.f r !• •: But 
*•!'' •' i am: Hot -a11 t -eem- t.tie* n ••• now. 
1 •• -ll ■■ l»tfi i •• a- we-k 
J "din two _e»ni. men who h r..- i makina an 
i_ a.. -ii to ... i.Mr rm-n; of pi 
Inhilory law- ip M if d. :n, j 
t roll; ;• hi J. n-e ■ it. h. \ ,. ;1'k. :.n i hi- ; 
"I'."'-'* *•'. e e i to I... J,, eon.pare tile 1'e-lilt- of j 
hi,-di m and of ptohib : i n. Id... i-jj 
had heard hard ..-port- t I'orti .n !. and were 
:i-r«r:iM\ di-appoint i :.i t: -tale of atlair- 
Jh« i*. ali. r :< inn--: _at m. ! ie y i... ! -pent 
'■•"i1 that: a Wn i ii Brlfa-t. and lah r V.'i I 
'• l*a:i. or. \\ ip:, n at:, mpt v. a- in:: h to 
’’interview’* tliem. ;!•■• -tranpei- were appar- 
ntiy of in. opinion tip.: prohii.dion ,u Mai, 
>- 1.1'.r.- IV. lu:i linn ..'1,-i.e ivjiurt* wuul.l | 
."li-'.it' ni"! '1."' it i- -i.-.-i .11 v j.r..|.-r:tl.n I 
ni-dt i.-' 
NV do not liol in t hat 11n t r, t: id. up 
-i''' ii- an \ plan a ion oi tin eurioii- pnenon;- 
tMion exhil'lted in the lm t that humlrt ,1- of 
H-I i •■:* 1 liar- of | n»li>!i • aj ital are j)ow- 
•!"d in’ t hi- ••omilry to h. n\i -!•■.! utei- «!„• 
hii-'h- .n_ intlneiiee ..‘f a p••..». pi: ir]’. 
t -n dourual. 
NN h. r tin dumption- d t-.r .»J the i: ]ta-t 
A_. t> thr«ju_rli lnakiny fa-. > at iie .Joiirua 
at,-I ha- annihilated .!.. How rd. In w id no 
:■ id : be read, with an \] i a nation that vil! 
very -ati-fa.-ton him-elf. What lie 
Hot know li, think- in know-, and In* il'.i- 
■ Hi n einon- amount of thinkin.r. 
I’hi- i- tin day we •*!•■•.ran lmt in l;. ld-t. 
hut in tin- fowntry a' .u*„o•. But \ i-ii in re the 
h’ ry -ni'.il! ■o>.wi:i, irrepn --dde p it rioti-m, 
tire> tin* red-, oaf.-d ••r*u*ker. ’.lirow tin: torj.e- 
1 and I- t wn whin tool- us- horn. The-, 
w ho have •*-■ n tin 1 11 y oi this -ort of t h in- 
take tin- v ..*!- ir tin -Imre in on* -t of -olid 
eomlort. or .j d i', 1 re-lunet,:-. In fa«*t. our 
*' t'l’at: -n oi -Ii’li i- a v >a--\ o11-] >i• a -■ :! 
your money hold- out. 
■N e;,H,. troni the >errclary "I tin- B al 
N m id fiiadron of Lnylaml -tales that the 
hi1, retu-<•- to -ap for the Aiinrie;i‘> up 
id, let* the omlitiom- p,re.-,*riheil. Tin- fact 1- 
11*' Naikti.- ha- been d. f ited in Idipi-li 
: '> .' i: ht- ! lad Woidd not lie- thoildlit of 
a- competitors f .r tin .-up. im! thi- i- >impl\ a 
baekilovvn. 
l.a-t wn k a determined ellort lor the en- 
Jore, inent of the j*r«»!iil*it«n*y law was be^un in 
Haiifror. >ever:il .-aioon- and oilier planes 
w here liquor i- -ohl were \i-ite.| by the police 
uni a nuinher of -ei/.ure- made. The Bangor 
NN hiy and < otirier, in an ditorial rejn'inted in 
another column, strongly supports the nmve- 
meut. Bet tin 4ood Work _fo on. 
The new steamer Kenin hee. of the Keiniehee 
ami iioston -te‘anil»oat ( ompanv, made her lir-l 
ti ip from < Hirdiner to B -tonduB I. >ln- wa- 
Imilt at Bath, and to >ay that i- to .-ay she i- 
-wiff and strong and complete in all her ap- 
pointment-. They know how to build steam- 
ers in Bath. 
A static erci-ted to the memory of (apt. •i'>!m Mason, a brave man who lived gbo years 
a-_ro, was unveiled Thursday at Mystic, ( onn. 
1 here is hope that the New York monument 
o (m u. (.rant will be unveiled in about ~4~t 
years. 
Something must have crawled into the editor- 
ial chair of the Belfast Age ami died, judging 
from the prolonged putre^ em • in the “liter- 
:ir>” department of that apology for a news- 
paper. 
The Democratic attacks upon Pension c om- 
missioner Tanner simply give added signili- 
< ance to the fact that he i> the right man in the 
right place. rl he friend of the veteran is 
naturally the target for Democratic hatred. 
The season has fairly opened at Par J1 arbor 
and Old Orchard, and the same may he said of 
the many lesser resorts on the Maine coast. 
Unless all signs fail it will he a pleasant and 
a prosperous season. 
The Postmaster (ieneral has issued an edict 
that the green stamp must go. The new stamp 
will he carmine or metalic red. 
Killed I)} Lightning. 
During a heavy thunder shower in Sangervillc, 
Friday afternoon, a bolt struck the house of Mr. 
Samuel Farnham, sadlv wrecking the house and 
instantly killing Mr. Farnham. Besides himself 
there were six persons in the room, lint none of 
the others were affected by the lightning. It ap- 
pears that some portion of the room struck Mr. 
Farnham, who was knocked to the floor, and when 
the others went to raise him up they found that he 
was dead. Mr. Farnham was eighty-four years 
old, and leaves a wife, to whom lie had been mar- 
ried sixty-two years, and also a son. 
“The Madonna in Art” was the title of the 
graduating essay of Miss Maud Llizn Mathews, of 
Belfast, at La sc lie Seminary last week. 
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\ large uuiiibt of re 
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a more pl.-a-ant pot t*> pen* i t !;•. ir rea:;-.:mm 
1- our members «d Pah-Mim-c., mm-.ir. :; ,| 
ed here, prominent among wli aa i "j. ; .j. 
<.riniicll, one .»j the I t i- i.. •; 
I and to W llo.-e generous ho-!, t: lit ;11 i• 11,,- •, V-i;-.; 
indt bted for a da} that w 111 be (-i 
memhered. The -all.-n the m. r i.< :• •..'. 
the bay, w a deli giltfsi 1 em 
< M tin- ile|,arture he :; 
The good l.\e> were poke.nil 
wx- speeding toward ln.ire, its tired but i.,e 
occupants feeling gnatl; in-lei.od |.m;m m 
Commander l!a!: and hi- .; v-nm ,,| 
1'ale-tine < omimindcrx for two «la«. u.ia !:•*•.. •' 
pleasure, the memories .-i which wlil go dow n w !th 
eaeh sir Knight who eni .yeu the honor of |u ;1 
gee.-t on the occasion, into the ie-uv til-- aiv t,, 
come, as truly red 1; ltd da\ in Id- i'emphrex 
perienec. 
The Hath Independent .«\• .ii<• v\ ii.^ ... 
count of the pilgrimage 
Monday morning the g.ti aid :*:i K- ,,t- >.| i> 
lap < ommander> I -it on a special tram ai h.i 
a pilgrimage to lb-bast, fully iiH> .-’n.ng .-ml 
pretty as pinks' On the arrr.al of in train in 
t.ardiner they were received b\ Maine < .nnmai.d 
cry and after a short man-h ‘and tw l.ou. ,, 
they once more took the train and w in ihev ar- 
rive.! at M ate, \ille they were mined b, 
members of St. Omer. The pilgiims aVrivd 
lie If. 1st at 1.4 b I*. M., and vveie received l>\ 1 an- 
tine < ommander} -b men in line, umiei ( i u.mai 
der < H. Hall, \fter a short parade were 
taken to the la w hotel, “Cro.sb> I w !»,-r*• mlm 
host, (ieorge H Hemis, w ho is wad! km.-.' a many 
of our readers, gave each a heart v i.-onM and a 
good dinner. A Iter dinner a -hurt parade was m 
joyed and many ot the be-t rest.tern. in town 
were thrown open lor the reception ot tin* Knight 
In the evening a grand ball and reecplioifwa- 
teudered the visitor-. 1 he ball was a great ac- 
cess, the hall being handsomely dec- rated and 
most of the nicest ladies iu town being in .-.trend 
ance. The line costume- and fair fv<-- <d the !;. 1 
fast belU <jiute bewItche ! our ha -hei r I night 
Across the Mieet from Un- dance hall wa the up 
per room, and suspended over the street for the 
occasion was a bridge Morally decorated comic, t 
ing the dame hall with the >uppei rooms. An- 
drows’orchestra furnished music tort!;-.: .n-.-asion. 
Tuesday morning a: * :>0 o'clock the (bunmami 
cries fell into line and after a short parade through 
handsomely decorated streets, and being served 
with collations along the route, the. took the 
steamer Lewiston for the beautiful link- village of 
Searsport. On tln-ir arrival they were marched to 
the residence of Capt. Nickels, w here they passed 
a few pleasant hours, and Hum departed, to the 
clam hake, which took plain- at noon. After drink- 
ing clam water and devouring all the dams tney 
returned to Belfast, where they were dine.l once 
more, and were then marched to the train, w hich 
they took at and after a plea-ant ride reached 
Hath at in.:!'), having enjoyed one of the pleasant 
est pilgrimages ever experienced in the historv ol 
Dunlap Commander}*. The Togus Band, Prof. 
Thime leader, furnished excellent music during 
tlie entire trip. 
Under the caption “Sword Point*,” tlie Inde- 
pendent says: 
One bachelor lost his heart completely to a fair 
Belfast belle. 
“We’ve been anticipating your visit for weeks, 
ami feel sad now* you’re going home,” saida pretty 
Belfast maid at the station Tuesday. 
Colby University will submit a burn of self- 
government to the students before tlie close of the 
term. Its success at Bowdoiu is a practical rec 
ommendation of the s} stem. 
H< I la •-1 and Moose head lake IP IP Co, 
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| -r li.. | ’"I i! .-. .■ f!..i, uf 
■ o i* '.'"M at 11 a in \t ronular ino. t 
1 ■' 'it..' "in it")' a iitiiu)-i/,.'| t" tako 
.ill' "! 1 y !>. T. I ‘a! a ia h:- 
M 1 ‘I ni- r* f*. is to tho sow ora..- 
*.n t a- liiy-ii -: !'• -t 
I « o.v j:._ >: lots Vi mi tho •■• ni"., ... 
1 '■ ’I of a 1«I § moil i hat tl •:* 
u. ti. : :« ayartmont ho author;/.ml i< hi.\ 
; • 
1 h hi -' 1 I'Ui-lio law- I ! ho air' i.on- 
I* ■' .o-t ii-truotioti "l •iralh- an«t 
it tho Imar'l "i i,. altii i*o in 
1 h.-.uao tho o y-o "i iy .it;,in o| 
J "• n M'o n i • iti.or- ami mako 
'. ’• th tho -piin -troot .-owor. tho xpon-o to 
! 'V:..*.'a v .o.'l tlici 
1 * ■ uaii.. a- 11—. to 
a’ h oh; at -ho a •.= n;;l i:n otitM "t tho 
I'.. .V m i I:, i:. I.. .. 
" 1 .'I.. ..r III., ily I..I li;. ...... 
Maim* Slate College. 
’'1 i!1 lit \I :vS. '•.« -t 
I'm. S-. m •..•rt, r*-r.* 1 
j ! -I- •' ••--f* nil .M a!;, -i-Am. mg lb. 
j ! i‘t v i-t-s w.«- tin* t!!ili aim;!:,I r. 
j 1 •• "I '* 'beta 1*1, a mllege society. Ait'T 
| '•••* •• '•• :i Hi..;, v. a served. Mr. W. il. 
*n; b_ .-la «•! VJ, acted as to,a-1 
i •••:■ r. ‘a:..;,- m limk:. rd, ..j inis city, rlas.- <-l' 
! it" a t> :-t ‘'i-oyal Allimili." ai.il !.. 
i 11 1 i• i *l:i~ city,e!a-s 11 ‘ao, to a to;->t 
! Aft* till- ]•( spon-e to the toast 
| ‘.a! a b.iaiii ii, Mr. < >. I5i.k fori, V* J, lie was 1 '••* t!•1 ■ -alt- ef the toast master wlio ia the 
a tin- a i;\r Kiel silent members of the 
5 a1* 1 ib'-d lain with an « legal.t lleta Theta 
l|;s a a token of their appreciation of ti e 
j L 1 !• boar it. many way > for tlie Interest 
'-• i• f. ’Mo gift- wo- a great -urprise hut 
iC- *• t-i niece an appropriate response. The 
I' liai -. ine one and Mr. P.h*kf.»rd is 
I !•* 
"t it. Mr. Pdekford was one of ti e 
k i hhnrlioml \rio, 
A1* M. no if, ai l. rt l’oint, h.*i- opeiie i !• !• tin* 
on. w ith he piospcet .,1 a c.,,„| .,a-on. 
!-• 1 < ha ■ ha- bun appoint:! ) .si ma.-’o-r at 
P* i. : \\ !•-. jp.it, rein \ed. 
II :. "I ! b >i..\ ill*', \\ bile at \\., k la-[ 
"•'■ k !'• -i11 pyai• 1, ( amden, dislocated I.m 
i>b.:■ •'•el \: ,1 he laid till h.r s'mie time. 
1 o tb.a- le an subscribed for to make 
the water worn- at P»m-ksp..rt an assured thing. 
< ''it p.m :!11ii., f Koekland, and Aaron 
1 b"i\e-.oj Portland, have been awarded tlm nm- 
trf at Ilig! !' 
( .. a' y, an".; Howe and other capitall-is, 
n and in that sceti-.ii. Tlie wbarl will !.t* 
■icii.-ng. ae leet wide and feet higli. The 
crauit -'.ill be brought from I Iyer's Mand, Vinal- 
i•. Work ha- already rommcueed. 
!n lb!:'...; and Kirrtrlr Light ami Pow- 
er Company. 
Tb> ». Ki it ompar.y,oi New- York, ha- 
c.!'' .: •' i.a- ( ompany, <d till- city, for 
-A.. tio t; i.ii-fei- to be made duly .bulb. Anew 
'• 0 |.Will then be lornu-d railed tin jielf:i-»l 
•. :.c t r. Ilit and Pow er Company. A 
’em oi ’in* stoehle.biers of the gas company 
will hi ..me lockholders in the new company. 
*. s a mo r w ay : pat it 1- by saying that 
lie I m lore trie anil t.;i' ( nmpUlliCK wi 11 e Oil 
oi elate. It l- probable that Superintendent Pierce 
w iil continue. Patrons ot the new company will 
n. lund-le d gas or electric light just as they pre- 
fer. Power will be taken from tlie 'lam at Mason’s 
Mill on tin <:nose lfiver stream. 
Tin (harues Against the County Attorney. 
't,.*. ('onstal)lo >). A. Cartridge, of bears port, 
r.-turned home Tues-lav evening from Augusta, 
where he had an interview with (iovernor Bur- 
leigh concerning the action of County Attorney 
sweetscr in liquor cases at the recent term of 
’tin, and presented the resolutions adopted by 
the \S ahio county district lodge of (lood Templar^ 
'.tiling for the removal of that ollMul. A day will 
he appointed in August for a hearing, when Mr. 
Sweetser will lie given an opportunity to defend 
his action, (lov rnor Burleigh is thoroughly in 
earnest in hi- rHurts to secure enforcement of tin; 
laws, and -o far as it lies in his power lie will have 
them enfoiceil. 
Custom House Appointments. 
( i.iit ctor Ferguson, of this city, has appointed 
-Mr. dames b. Uarriman to lie deputy collector at 
Bella>t, in place of (.’apt. Conant, roigned. J[. L. 
Shepherd, ot Koekport, iias lieen appointed depu- 
ty dlector at that town in place of ( apt. Sherman, 
removed. At North Haven Mr. Lewis, the Demo- 
cratic incumbent, will be allowed to remain until 
August Jst, when be will resign. Cndoubtedly 
Mr. Nelson Mullin will be appointed in his place. 
The chann s are that Mr. (ieorge Roberts will be 
appointed at Vinalhaven in place of the present 
incumbent. 
Maine the Coining Summer Hesort of the Inlted 
Slates. 
Pcyond a doubt, Maine Is the coming summer 
resort of the I'nited states. No further proof is 
necessary than the fact that her most prominent 
and wealthy citizens are to spend this summer 
there. Many of them have homes in and around 
Portland, iiangor and other large cities, and for 
years they have felt Inclined to go “away” for the 
summer. This year Maine is good enough for 
them. They care neither tor the fame of having 
pent the season i 11 “Yurrup,” nor for the lean 
poeket.ltooks that follow n visit to Saratoga. The 
mountains of New Hampshire and Vermont are 
good enough in their way, hut, after all, they say, 
give us Maine. There is a something about the 
variety «>f ocean air and scenery unobtainable 
elsewhere. In their choice, Maine people show- 
good trt-le. Poston Hotel (duetto. 
Sorthporl (amp (.round ami Virlnity. 
>wnday was tin hottest day here--mercury at S-J. 
I hero will l»c preaching at the Wood* school 
house m \t >.today forenoon. 
Mr..J, I‘. Iteed and family, of New York, arri\ 
ed by steamer yesterday, and will rusticate at 
Saturday Cove. 
A genth man caught three very large eels from > 
thrwhati here la.-t Salurday. One of them weigh- ! 
ed nearly pound-. 
Mr. John Small, nt the Laurel House, will hur t* 
charge <•! tlu »h-w ling A Hey this season, and It will 
e run in good shape. 
The ladies Last North port formed a social 
sewing circle last week and elected Mrs. Oscar 
Hill president, with the other eustbmary odicers. 
steamer l.ewlston made the lirst landing of the 
season here from Boston direct on Tuesday morn- 
ing la.-t. The B.-ston boats will hereafter touch at 
the w hai here aelt way. 
The dull w.-athi recently has caused detention 
of many v-. ssels in the bay; seven lumber-laden 
schooners were anchored ..tT the wharf here Sat- 
urday night :i■;11 Sunday, and probably hare not 
got to sea yet. 
! he po.-t i’>: > and store will be In operation 
b'T Mi \t week. As prerlou*dv announced the 
M. L. < auipmeiMlng will begin Aug. .Will, inline 
'bate!. alter the (■!<>-»•«if tlie spiritual rampmeet 
•eg IV;:.. Heights. 
Vi-. ■_ .! !'!!•]•■ last week were the Journal 
ial -tail, a* < anpanted hy the captain of the 
It.-lf.-iII.me .... Mr. II J. Locke. '1 hey went In 
■' Bil Ml; ! < M:':i r- ami K‘»l I •» h. Locke Raid that 
ae. time could he soi l In Belfast It would 
be well worth s.'ii. 
’• ! p 1- B.e Hu. i. port limn School made 
,i -1**1. t<> t1.* amp .round Friday last on the 
'■t- ‘." J K.-.-k!a lie !, were In all eighty per 
-on-, Si.eludlim friends and teachers. '1'liey pie 
nh !• 1 ai e Buel.sport lee..and r* turned hy tie 
>ti ,u m in the alien,non. 
M * II 11 -inai vim from Baiitfer last j 
1 Uh : ‘.s ; !'idly, a’. ! passed through the | 
( ! Be ml, ii;-t with a hu^jfy and a pair of I 
'•••! o ish a i aI'.uehi* eontalniiiif Ills wife 1 
;11 Ie!:irls drawn hy another pair of horses, 1 
■ ■ *■ .u '• i: was a 1»« *y on horseback, and then 
huntiim' all hound lor Koekland, 
"!;e|i Mr. lhnmau lias a lie* hi tinner residence. 
\n-ei ti e late arrivals are Mis. II. II. An 
i' ll o; i; -n ami Bangor, accompanied hy 
M l! I. i'.foi'i, ■ W, itl.am, Ma-s., t<. he follow 
"* -h.'itiy l.\ ai.. ut t .' * iity friends from Boston, 
w \x hi eup;. Mr-. A's m-vv cottage here; 1. M. 
•lute! i• and wife, ,f I; r. w ho have the ('ut 
I- '• •••ut. !'■!'<■. ltd Mrs. I- hen Foff>r, of 
i drib I. v\ ho ha taken t'u vimnier Kest cottage 
on the ( amp lirmnid. 
^ 1 s J-'i-: lad; an Bed here Monda\ 
Nee I.iulim to Belfast 
I Miller The voting lad 1- a 1 
M -. 'o f 5s, of Dexter,* w ho has' been 
!■•'•• a o -! ••••■in'- t*. this country to com 
1 a teacher. Mrs. < urtl- was 
i• -tal a', for eleven years, and ha- | 
■ •' : a. aim; there. The native lately 
•'lJ ! '•1 1 •• ite \ uierh'anized and was early 1 
■ I 's. .', "I.’V' I- -; she 1- rather pretty i 
11 1 ■'•■ a, n i;a I. tin* almond eyes ;md Japan I 
*! 'ein atiim !'"• nationalltv. "In- dre.--es ! 
f W i'.'i 
Law Court. 
1 if- Wadiin ln«t week r-'ceixcd the 
in tl.e I«uxv Court 
'• de 1 rett llod^d in, common seller of In I 
t .I- ior-. Convicted, i:\ecptions <jy ci 
t nt 'o-r tl.e State, same for .-limb 
* '• 1 ! "xci nih d Judgment for the [ 
-tat- 
‘Bav I rank Nash, sincle sale of Intoxicating j 
"' ': '• 1 v. ;• nied for want of pr* >-e | 
n! for the State. J he same as a 
a 1 ’’ Sane? verdict. 
I Mc.ader It. IMukham. Dls- 
uh •'• fr 1 1 e.W i Socket. 
! B. idttaker vs. James T. I’ottle. Case 
1 1 at e la-t term of court with a verdict tor 
M- "■ erruh d for want «*f prosecution. 
■BeIjuii nt op verdi. J. 
•*' w'; > Be f-e > Clark. Motion and 
N' "|M.i-'li- o\ e: rule i. 
B' b. I'. (o'orjre II. Crosby. Ca-e 
■Bihw;i:\ J’.il. bought a horse of deft., 
i' 1 B n a! cced that deft, warranted the 
nud. »n !.•.•• rryin>f the animal home 
1 '."i, *!.:ir li 'rseli.ad the heaves and re 
n. .e! -ucl to recox er the money. 
1 >’ of d. \ art for pill. In the -urn of 
‘n'.v' i jic.'hm tor a in xx trial. The 
!1 : •• 'B-r: '••■!. 'I lie rescript 
I 1 B ut■- Cmi iad'ore the jury was one pure f and tli.it \\ a- xx i.ether the horse, at the 
I »'i file heaves. Tin- evidence 
! ; e. I’j'on tin point. In such case the 
'■ ’i "i ti.e j nr; win m>t he reversed, w hen 
; 
•" •' h 'f to tiiein upon a clear and impar- I re i- iil'n iei.t evidence upon "Bc-ir x. rdiet, and no reason i- 
•!iow n d;-turbiim it.'' 
Il’i Mi nation In .lohnstonn. 
'• 'joiic j.>«,♦. The situation 
A 1 1 gr*'\\iiig brighter every dav. The 
•*>«• in..re buoyant, aiid they 
1' 1 "’ bu i" i,-el ii!,.- returuing to work. The 
1 ; ■1! t ie < .diibna Iron Company started 
1 ’: 1 1 ’•» o-ii arrived today to pav > ..ii-). irtnients. It was distribut- 
l’'1-1 '':i eontr.ii-r,.r> and the heads ol the de- 
I to | :;y Ih. Mien Ulldei thetll. The |4th 
1 1 "as .•■::•! oif. and with the exception of "• 11M• '• "id return to Pittsburg to-tnor- 1 In’ worker registering the Hood sufferers 
b die ,Mir|.o-e of .ii-tributinglocal funds was tin 
■} -1 bight, i:t the totals have not been add. d. 
11 ii in aarge ol the work do not think more 
'1 ! o pei -on- weie io-t. Key. .Mr. lb-ale, 
-' biii o; tee morgue committee, issued his of- 
..it !!■• ha-a n-eord -f about *_’, doll bodies. 
I "||— "-'-re recovered to-day. Three bodies 
v ■ n i. 'I h.- gr.Mt.--t 1..-- of life on-urred 
"" \y. iiinvloti street. It* persons being killed in 'U-e. and tIn- li-t of dead from tlii-tliorongli- 
1 a- long I Property losse- amounting to 
'• ... have been reported. The board 
1 b -i gan it- w-.vk to day in the -evcntli 
v. nrd, and will continue t- -: a week. They aim to 
n b1.1' bund of live- and property‘lost and 
:-f 1 -b-b’e io\\ ii saving- Hank finds after 
it it 1ms nearly $soo,ooo on 
a ,, a g -. 1 .art > ! w lit. li be long- to people who 
1' 1 11b. 11 11 i- aHo stated that many of the 
1M 'T1" l,-i'i left no b.-irs, and now the »|iie.-tion 
II as to ; «.v. t money will be disposed of. It 
appear.-; that --• I auk book- are lost. 
tiournor Hurleigh’*, Prohibition Proclamation. 
I:- me-.- time serving politician, seeking only 
1:!" "I'ular fa\..r, would hardly have seleetcl 
I’bi cut mon;i; as the most opportune for send 
‘-!‘l -ueh a pi--.ba,nation as that just issued bv 
11 I'-url. igii, a- to Maine’s attitude on the ones 
M"1 ! prohibition. Hut the Coventor is :i man 
| o--. ’iig the courage «-f his convictions, and is 
di-p >~i d learle sly to di.-charge every duty im 
■1"'1 '■ ''' on im. Ml ..1 men should commend 
bi.i'dy utb rama in behalf of an impartial en- 
lorccm-nt ol the law. 1 Hath Times. 
•' -’la" »rs by a communication published else 
that .iaenior Him leigh believes in the on 
fo.'ccment ol' tlie prohibitory law. In this he is 
1 i. I 1 ihe law In- enforced. Somerset. de- 
porter. 
i,. expeef an active summer campaign ou-t tin- o- .g -Imp-. Ml law alia ling citizens 
“b comm.-! d the -tion of Coventor Hurleigh in 
:;"i,:'*d; -. a- slier:if- and prosecuting ollieers of b'l-n'duty in the enforcement of the laws. If i- 
::11.■ bat admonition of this kind is often 
v".;uiie-i, it it i- well for the public that the 
,'""1 i- dispi -c.| to see the law enforced. 
Ilh "hbr tor “a vigorous and persistent pros- 'r,l|iou"i,fb i'dators of the law is tiinelv, and will 
1 1 •' arty apprc\ al of the people’. Water ville sentinel. 
<.\ii.• Hurleigh very properly calls tia-i!-I.-..1 attention to tlie fa« that the public 
a a igii’ to xpect it of all the executive ollieers 
tbi 'ode, ».( the counties, and ol tlie municipal- uies. Portland express. 
Schools anti Colleges. 
.M tec "s’ate ( ollege Commencement June 2<!th, i.ac sweet o r Ferguson, of Searsport, spoke on b" appli.ation of spectrum analysis on the prin- 
c pic.- of chemistry, telling of the Importance of b11' --ub.i. d. ’i lie application of this principle has developed to 11- gn at and unbounded knowledge ot inestimable benefit to the world. 
Ai (In* stale College Commencement at Orono da .. the following prizes were awarded. Soph 
"ll1"1'’ I1 o’-', < liarle.- .Notion Taylor, Jlampden, -> bli-n Palmer Webster, Orono; Honorable men- 
<*c..rgc l-.ilward Simpson, Orono, Cyrus Ham !.n, Hangor: l.ibby pri/.e for best agricultural es- 
i. -age -Melville I’illslmrv, North Scarbnro; | honorable ineution, I-red Percy Hriggs, Hudson; J.inior pri/.e, l-t, ( handler Cusrnnan Harvey, Fort 1 airlield ; Jnd, JAeivtt Fenno Heath, Hangor, ;{rd. 1 
J-'seph Uiley 1,’aekliUV, Hampden. Highest stand 
inz. so] homore class, William I owe Farrington. Portland. James Walter Havis, Varmouthville; Fred ( hath Moulton, Hiram. Freshman class, ••’"belt Haywood Fernald, Orono; Clinton John 
Oibbs, South Turner; Arthur Curtis Itrmvn, West 
Hethel; Job Prim e, .South Turner. The degree of Pin 1>. was e »i;fcrreil on Ceorge P. Merrill of the Nat mi: a 1 ale cum, Washington, an alumnus of tlie 
college. 
Hrantte ISids from New Kngland. 
1p'y Bid.- I'O' the granite l'or the new library building at \\ a hingtwn, opened Saturday after- 
noon, were marly all from New Kngland. They were Mt. Waldo Granite Company and Hallo- 
well Granite Works, Maine (joint bid,) $ 1,417,0‘iG bn Hallowed granite; the same, $1,340,744 for Mt. 
Waldo granite ; the same, $l,.rd2,0.>4 for Clark Is 
land granite; New Kngland Granite Works, Hart 
ford, Conn., si,*2-21.GOO; Dodlin Granite Companv, \\ atei ville, Me., $K4bi,S-2.{; William H. II. Stout, 
I.ineoln, Neh., $I,*mG,07G; Cape Ann Granite Ccin- 
)»an> Boston, $l,o7«;.«;s-2; Gilford and Waterville 
Granite Company, Baltimore, $S1G,32'2; Westham 
Granite Company, Hichmond, $l,3f>G,<.*-2H. The suc- 
cessful bidder w'illjhave to give a bond of $400,000. A Washington special to the Boston .Journal 
say s The Superintendent of the library, Gen. Cas- 
ey, lias large discretion in the selection of the ma- 
terial, and is not required to abide by the lowest 
bidder. Before any contracts arc awarded a Gov- 
ernment oilieer will inspect the ditturent quarries. 
Senator ( handler of N. II. is in Washington in the 
interest of the New Kngland Granite Co. of New 
Hampshire. 
President Harrison as a Prohibitionist. 
President Harrison lias issued an order prohibit- ing the sale of liquor on the camp grounds of the 
District National Guards at the coming annual en- 
campment. The camp is to lie established on the 
Government reservation at Fort Washington, on 
the Potomac river, about ten miles below the city 
of Washington. It was originally intended by the commander of the National Guards to permit the 
establishment of a "Canteen,” where light drinks 
might he sold, but a delegation from the Wo- 
man's Christian Temperance Union called upon 
the President and entered a protest, with the above 
result. 
The Kastcrn Maine Slate Fair. 
The trustees of the Kastcrn Maine state fair 
have issued their premium lists for the coming 
exhibition, which occurs September 3 to G inclu- 
sive. The trotting, paring and running races have 
been largely increased in every class, and include 
a $1,000 purse for the free-for-all race, which lias 
l>t*en thrown open t<. all New Kngland and the 
Provinces. A large crew of men ai d horses are 
engaged in making improvements at the park and 
on the track. 
News of Belfast anil Vicinity. 
Mr. W:H. Beckwith,wl Hull'asi, last n wl kill, a 
j a calf four weeks and two days old that weighed 
j when uresseu Id*.*', pounds. He think- this ran 
not be beaten in Waldo county. 
Capt. Cousins lias sold the -eh. \ illage Maid and 
the good will of the packet line between (ire. n’- 
Landing and Rockland, to Capt. Stephen Harbour, 
who will continue the business. Capt. Cousin.- ha- 
purchased the sell. Mar\ Kli/a, which he has had 
thoroughly repaired, lie will put her Into tin* 
coasting trade. Deer Isle t.a/ette. 
The Belfast Cun Club has shooting grounds in 
the woods in the southern part of the city. Re.-cnt 
ly objections were made to the clubs-hooting. The 
city solicitor was appealed to and he say- If the 
club lias the permission from the property owner- 
and due caution is used the club has a right t.. 
shoot. 
Traders are frequently anno\rd h\ pern tiilev 
ing of goods from their counters. One day hi t 
week a woman stole a hunch of linwers tn-m a 
millinery store. When it was a- reined one 
the female clerks stopped the woman on the treet, 
accused her of tin* crime and di mand.-d tin- n turn 
of the stolen goods. At first the woman declnivd 
her innocence, but subsequently admit t. d tin- theft 
and returned the goods. >he was all .g.-d !•> de 
part with a few words of advice. 
'i in: Mi Atom ai. Bril.dim.. The front ch- ati- .. 
| plan for the Memorial building has been n.< 1 .-d 
troni the architects. Mc^r- Brldghnm ,V sp. i. 
Boston. It shows the prq.o.-.d lad! a-m 
Church street, i- very hand one, and it the 
building Is erected from this piau It w.i! t 
hnest looking cditice in tlii- section <*f the tan 
A committee from Thus. II. Mar-hall I'o-t <. A. i:. 
Belfast, will solicit contribi;! ioii< a I.iri. 1 
Memorial hall In the new huildiug. -.an.- 
members of the Post suggest that ti i,, ... 
-tatlie of a -oldh r be placed -oaa to. 
the building or ground-. It a go.A 
but I lie statue should be worked In a- .-• i, 
mentation of tin- building. 
Mr. doseph Williamson, dr ■ ti 1.• ..t 
Kennebec dournal, ha- iu-t -i-\cr« d hi- .ci ,i 
with that paper, in order h.-gln I!i• -i ,d\ of 
I with hi- fattier. Mr. William-, at Bclt.i-t. Mi 
Williamson w ho is a gradi ate of p.u 
i ‘>7. is a young man "t e,\e. Ilcia }>••• ;• I 
j manner-, and ha- shown 1 hi* up..; 
| dournal that In- I a the qnaiiti. 
11 
I him success with the law P.ai -r M i.a. 
Mr. Williamson I- in I’.o .; wld n ii.ni i. 
| Belfast soon. Mr. Burleigh, pnq-rii-toi .-f tl.» kc* 
j nchoc dournal, speaks In tin high- -t t. im Mr. 
j Williamson and say-Id-retirement from la 
I mil Is in t only a lo— t.. the paper it a 
1 city of Augusta. Mr. Wj'Main wae a g. a 1 
| taxorlte at the state t apttal, a ! ha- 11• ■ 
! w Nlie- of the wind, new-paper frai-r; r 
I Maine. 
1 ( PMI uwi I I .. i: 1,11 ; v •> All I- 
rouchc drawn by a haml-ona -pan A- 1 mu 
I drove up to Crosby inn la-t T ni -d iy -i; .• u 
i Tin* oeeupants Win- Mr. mid Mr- < Hu il 
man, «»f New York, who w • ♦ dm ml. 
| lo Boekland, w here they have a ,u 
j accompanied by Mrs. Holman'- parent-, Mr. ami 
Mrs »Jolm B of Bat g« M 
1 Bo-.-. Mr. Holman said lie ha«l -avei,- i e\t. 
ly In the Culled Mates and e-m-tder* m 
| between Bangor and Bt Ifast t! <• ia.. (,. e\ 
-ecu, am! Belfast the prettiest • \r die 
| >ahl a lady visitor la-t week **', ..i e.gia t » eai’ 
j your town tin* Kim City ,;. .-ur-made trees are 
j large ami numerous Belfast i-* the onttie-t 
; In the Mate.” 
IT i;s..\ \1.. M i—. I.A 1»i.n ■.::i. 1 p 11., a 
I11 Belfast last week, th f M 
I j. 11 arriman-Mrs. s \ lb ■ a Mr. 
Mrs. Hervey I low**- ariiv *d lu B a. 
I New York on Thursday last b-r the smnu 
< apt. am! M r- .1. \\.r Bn \|. 
j Carrie A. Cilnmre, of thi- eity, arrival 
| Thursday from Bo-tom The eap'a'.iT- \----« t, 
| Wi ilium Frederi. k, i-at that port ...Mr-. 1 dward 
J Mbley, her daughter < harlott* T., an 1 ---n Ma-n: 
| Harold, came home la-t week from \\ 
! Mass....Mr. A. A. Beaton. ! K IA 
| Master Workman of the KnAAt- Kama, .■ a, 
Belfast on Thursday la-t_Mr. !. A ■ ••-. 
formerly engineer on tne steamer l; .1. 
now engineer on a ste.au. dredger oif U ii 
V He has recently marrie I ...M:. M: 
W. Stoddard, of I hi- eity, pa :r,m t lam..- 
week after a carriage drive in t a .. 
Moo-etiead Kake. Tim;. travelled '■ ., 
-Mr. Joseph IK Pendleton. t t: :1 
home from Bow.loin * Al.-gc .Mr. A. A 
) IK Colby. .1 Newt on. Mi--. :,i .. P. 
their summer vaeat.-m ...Mr-, ii m\ 
and son, of this eity, have g< n* ; » 
Mass., fm visit.... Mr. J B. I> 
ly principal in the Pmitn-t Ilign 
ing his vaeatlon from tin* Ke\vi-t -i -A ...... 
short cour-e in <.eulogy at I Ian aid I ..... g. .. Mr. 
Withee. of Farmington, wi.-. ha- p r_,. 
the hotel at Byder's C-iM .kn -\vn a- 
the-sea. was lu the eity Frida;. .... M I K Brad 
bury, of this eity. went to Fowl-ton ■ 
attend the meeting of the Knight- Pvthm 
Bev. J. II. Mooers, formerly pa-t -- ; Mm 
dist Church, in this city, has ma-h- a t'.n mm in .-al 
estate a >ioii\ ran-, | ,v. i-.t 
1 tributed •- 10,000 tow a Met 
j Seminary in that < ity_Mr. ami Mr I » 11- 
| >cy,ot Lowell, Ma- are \i-itin_: tri> It. : 
ta.-t ami >ear.-port....Mrs. 1-Inn !.* 
Lawrence, Mais In Itrlta-t \i.-itiny friend- ... 
Mr. ami Mr-. Wdliain Hill, of II a i .., ■ l-.i 
were in Beltast la.-t week, the gue.-t-ot Mr. ami 
Mrs. Geo. II. \\ ight... lion. < >. I>. Baker, of A 
gusta, wa.- in Beitiist l't-t week o, n\ I.'I-I 
ness....Mr. and Mr-. Hiram Brain!.ad. t Id ..-k- 
ton, Mas-., are in Belta-t visiting fri.-n .Mr. 
•John M Kilgore, ot Lowell. Ma--., wa- ... town 
last week.Mr. .John Brown, ol N-.-d Haven, 
arrived in town last week on a \i-:t k. aln 
in-law Samuel Pliilhrook_Mr.aid Mr-. I:• 
Hulnie, ot Lawrence. Mas-., are Ik t;. •, ; 
guests of Mr. and M rs. Tlmma- lain Mr. 
Mrs. Hulnie are the sal\ation Army ('apt w 
lirst came here a short time ago. The\ ar«-e., 
missioned still, hut are not inaetiv. rvi.-e, wvli.y 
to the Illness of Mrs. Hulnie.Mr. •, Mr-. 
Alexander l.cith. who have been in B<dm-t 
time, left Monthly for New- V-.rk wi r'-nt w a 
start for Scotland, ami go from tm-re t,. < 
Mr. Whittlesey, who ha- !.>rn it, B1P.1-: 
time, left Saturday tor ( ..i-neetieut.. .M: \ j, 
Burkett and Nellie Hannon, of thi: M 
Havener, of Man-sport, returned lioun- 'id i: 
day of last week from the convent \ ilk Mat 
Montreal .. Mr. and Mrs. ( h.arle- W. I n rbd 
of this eity, returned home Miturday evu :n. me 
their wedding tour, which extended u> fai a- 
Chieago. A portion of the home trip wa- made 
over the great lakes. They are now at Mr- n-d 
eriek’s parents, M r. and Mrs. David Piem. _It. 
Wilhur, ot Skow In gan, was in lie I fa .-t o\. r 
day-Mrs. .John tDamon, of tin- eity w a p 
Hampden last week on a \i-it and return, t h -n. 
Tuesday....Col. and Mrs. 11. II. MeDonald. of n 
eity, who attended tin opening of the Alg. nm 
Hotel at St. Andrew-. N. Ik, returned M« m la 
and report, a very enjoyable time... Mr. George 
Mayo, of this eity, eanio home >umt n !•'..rt 
Payne, Ala. hut will soon return t!».■ r«-. lie i- 
prospering in A lal»:nna.... Mr. I ! Sti.-ki 
tlds eity, left Saturday for Bar ! lari.or, w n t v,. 
teams of horses .. Mr. Amos < lenient mine 1. .me 
from Seal Harbor, Ml. Desert, Monday m attend a 
meeting of the Belfast eity government, mine 
Portland Sunday Telegram .-ay- ‘-Mr-. I. i: 
Pierce, one of Portland's well know n arti.-t-. lu 
been visiting with Mrs. E. W. Kinsley at We-1 
Auburn, for a few days_Miss < lara Par 
and Miss Mary Harris, of this eity. -ad t; n \Yw 
York Tuesday for Paris_Mrs..!. < '1 lee■ ; a, : 
this city, is visiting her sou at spark Hill, on thc 
Hudsou river, New York ...Mr. and Mr.-, -I. < 
Cates, of this city, have been in Port ini. t a» \ 
the wedding of their son, Willis Cate-... ;,p 
Pereie '1'. Dyer, of this eity, Is in Bath. g 
friends-Fish Commissioner Stanley w .- in Be! 
last last week.... Mrs. A. J. JIarriman of thi-citv 
spent Sunday with her sons Fred and Chari. in 
Waterville, where they were the gm -t ot Mi. ;m 
Mrs. I T. Booth by.Mrs. H. p. \ lexamYr 
of this city lectured in CJiimien Tues-la v evening 
on (esthetic physical culture.Mr. and Mi 
Kalph Johnson sailed for J-.ur.-pe with their 
daughters hist Wednesday, -ays the Wa-liingtoii, 
D. <:., Capital of June doth-Ml.-- V ra >h« eliaii, 
of Atlanta, (hi., a graduate from tin- convent 
school at Montreal, Is In Belfast, the guest Miss 
Nellie Burkett-Mr. Geo. I White, of this city. 
left Tuesday for a visit to \ inalhavevi ...Bev. (,. 
W. and Mrs. Field, of Bangor, arrived here bv 
Monday’s boat from Bangor-Byron ,M. Wilson 
and wife, of Lynn, Mass., are spending a lew 
weeks with ids parents on Durham street ...Her 
bert Norris, of Lowell, Is at Dr. Lin (,n North 
port avenue....Misses Ada and Fannie William- 
son, daugliters of Hon. Joseph Willlam-on, arriv- 
ed in Belfast Tuesday, from Boston_Tiie Moida v 
issue of tiie Bangor Daily News contained a cut 
and sketc.li of Natiian T. Swan, the veteran railroad 
conductor. Mr. Swan was born in Belfast ami is a 
double cousin of Hon. W. B. Swan, of this eity_ 
Frank A. Porter, Professor of Music at the Boston 
I Conservatory, arrived in Belfast Tuesday, and is 
to visit his brother, Dr. Porter, of Libert v... < apt. 
S. G. Haskell, of Deer Isle, arrived in Belfast 
Tuesday-Mr. E. P. Gardner, Grand Lecturer of 
the Ancient Order Cnited Workmen, visited Eu 
terprise Lodge, in this city, Tuesday evening. ,\t 
the close ol tiie meeting ice cream was served at 
Mixer & Marshall’s-Mr. and Mrs. Jacob !)<•?, 
nett, of New Orleans, arrived in Belfast Tuesday 
and will goto Castine. Mr. Dennett is a brother 
of the late Joseph Dennett, of this city_Miss 
Grace Savage, daughter of Kev. and Mrs. J. a. 
Savage, of this city, Is at home from the Normal 
School at Bridgewater, Mass-Mrs. James Mitch- 
ell, of Bucksport, Is In Belfast on a visit ...Mrs. 
T. W. Hicks, of Rockland, is in Bellast, the guest 
of Col. and Mrs. H. K. McDonald — Mr. and Mrs. 
N. K. Keene,of this city, Capt. and Mrs. A. J. Hall, 
of Rockland, went to Thorndike Wednesday and 
remained over the Fourth with Mr. T. s. Keene. 
Mr. F. (J. Winter, of Portland, is in this city on a 
visit —“Dasher” Morrison, formerly with the 
Belfast base hall team, was on the Boston boat 
Wednesday, on bis way to Bangor, to play ball 
with the club of that city_Mr. and Mrs. < II. 
Sargent, with daughter Fannie, are visiting in 
Newport, at the home of Mr. S’s father. 
I A i. w 11<oili. e ha- been established at Last [ 
>• arsmont, with Ivlgar I*. Mahomw as post master. J 
A' imini. Mr ..John Lara', of this eity, while 
hanging out clothes on Monday, slipped and fell 
dislocating her right shoulder. 
Among the contemplated improvements Is an 
electric railway between IJelfast and Searsport 
and between Ih'last and Nnrthport. lint for the 
btet that a charter mu-t be obtained from the legis- 
ture,the cot- rprise would be set on foot at once. 
The manuscript for our new department, “The 
Daughters of live," failed to reach u- in time for 
this edition; but will appear next week, with an 
interesting c alifornia I.-tier from the pen oi I annie 
15. Ward, who I- a gr< at favorite id'the Journal 
1 readers. 
The i' ttl.ind ib -- reports that at M. I.ukes ! 
( athedi'al In th.it .'.lx on M. Peters Day “Mr. L. II. 
'•.nu ll of Maine w i- ordained de.aeon, and will 
| ); b:iblv ?er \• ■ the term of his deanmate in the 
♦fastern section ■ 11 the Mate." Is our eHirient city 
clerk rind brother pi mil pit slier to be congratulat- 
ed speak right out in meeting Lucius, If it is mi. 
< ill in il N" 1 i.v The subject of K. J. A. Sav- 
rnion at tie* reopening of the t nitarian 
< hu:«■ 11 next >unda> morning will be, “The Tem- 
! ■ "| tdid." >nn*lav school Immediately after 
| morning service-Sunday was (hildrcn's Day at 
the 15:*: 'i t i.ureh in this eity. The pulpit was 
iiand.-oiuely de( orated. The concert by the chib 
dieu wa- very creditable. 
1 A lett ■ has I m il 1-. -A I fr-nn Lev. It. T. Hark 
A fir, dub d Ldinburgii June ju. Mr. 
I1:, k wilt* that In* l.i»:dt*d at Lla-gow June loth 
a'b a -art ■."•■age. and reached Ldinburgh 
the blth i'* tubi -| i* •■•lid w eather and inti' ll 
etd n,* ! wa* greatly pleased with Scotland. 
Mr. line!, wa b* .o t.- Melrose the 17th and ex 
1 
I pecti d ! an i\ in L* n ! u June •JJml. 
I " m iv \. iii Imi ii. >. .t>4t|e iiranyc 
"( tli!- 'i v : I have a 'dam bake and picnic din- 
ner lid ;n ii: mn a? tin ■< o', lock on Have-' -Imre, 
will I a* a l a t a in lie ( e 1111 ty at t he t > r a ny < 
ball .There wid be an <■ \eursioii today Imm 
belt a •' t o |'.aiik"i'• ui-ii-aui'T ('astinr. ITi«• steam- 
ier v!) arrive at Hany.r in -ea-v: ba !i.t |i!is>ri|. 
y t" w It.- t!i«- '•eli-bration tl,.*r••. 
v \ II,'. A lie: tv. .in f till- dl 
j Jr. !m 1m in Waten ill-. 
J -> nt < hail. will retain id- 
j In i:.i'ii. I \ have lease d and lilted up 
•' •'! 1 I' d. in a M... a "f K-.odt*, and Fred w.ll 
I attend i*i repairing and el.-unlny watches, ,docks. 
1 ’•'• lie Han; in Hi are e \»-e dent youny men, 
: n! and indu-trl. us, and reliable In e very 
j sense* of the word, and Watervllle Is to be eonyrat 
! niate*-’ -a -eel,liny sled, k.I citl/eus. 
1 M M I villi,' !• Mr. !.. II. Mur. I <d 
1 d vv e i-am i: ,' the- awraye temperature 
I"|- the Ui'Udii : .Iliac w a- 7.’ --me- deyree warm 
: a. a''-:, p« atere for .1 mie Is-*" and 
d. v< w ai *i,.*r !'.' ii the averaye d .tie- w ••nth 
tli -. It ,aim ! n lilteem 
a- diiriuy the nn>n111, and the rainfall w as un- 
i:-uad\ la? ye. 'lie- war nest day in -lime, la-t sun 
d vv J., the -i a e. a "dlny to Mr. Mareli, 
bin •• e in■; i; 'Vi, s.■ ten make It v. ai mer ’• v several 
l. yr. 
m;i I II | M ?.»*.(,.( riteliett. of 
dd d:;, has -t < «as.pk*t; d a "ttaye oil the 
'' !1 ». '• M rrliI. The 
"tt.w t- situ ded -m *d«.ny point, w hi. 1: e\tends 
!"• d r‘_ 1- i-.i* tie waters nt IJuantebacook. 
T' I- I ! _’e leet Me! p; feet l.lyh, 
! wit!: an .*!! by !_\ '1 nee are tour yood sle. piny 
!■••* *ms v nrp.e accommodations below*. 
! Mr, ( rd.-hei! -tar ia lire for the first time last 
Host 
t" pa-- a -ea-*n a’ >n-! i’"bd. 
‘•inn \i Mm M. i.ar.dela >tnckl. .m, "t 
j I’hda ii'bia. db d at tin- residence of .Mrs. Isaac 
'■••a: :. 'a tlid "ii sain !a; last, aye I :>2 years. 
M: v,*"d : v to H"!'a-r two we.-ks ay.. Ill 
i wl:i Inward can.>',,<• w.i- tin* l.a-t survivor 
l Mrs. ( 
'I *•*•• dwed da a r; ;• Mr. .b-lm «». Stoekb.am, 
! dad.dpida, w!, w ;. nyayed in the I'oi-.-lyn 
11" : oral ea r- ay arid 
burl, d ! a, ;, :■ d -Ida. .Mr-. >•. "•kha m I. v. 
j h iv. He.'..- Mai1."!), who ate ’noth In 
flii- city. M, s. w f .rm.-ia <eli.ni! U a.her 
| her. and 1- pe a '• remembered by man> of 
1 we! We-1 n.-sda v in 
d ■' vae r- -i vt father. mother and 
I l.foti er. 
-**'! ’• ti.eyiitniny of .Inly the 
! I*.ml' t—'iny i-i Helfa-t entered upon a 
'l ie re lias 1 <a u soni e 
r. •• in ;■ •" driver-'-and schedules. Tile 
I rom if'lfa -t < < inter idne.dm ilk*, which 
1 v* ky li -w a ioil Sim*, it ar 
| i'd- .' H- >• U a, an i leaves at d r. m. 
i: i" ei ween H< ■: nd Ikiny-r is the same 
-*• ■ •' b.i i. w d: aer. 'l'he line between 
H"i! !-• N. •!■:!. Sea! am -I 1- d lily all tie w a '. 
1 < i; a •• V.,: p -rti-ui from Helmont to 
i V' iv i.i :; ■: tier -Tin're Is no e lain ye 
d> tiv b-'' net w n Ikdla-t and V.i ti, "eai -port. 
I 1 I--' re .-| vv. eii i',. ii e-t and ( atieien Is the 
J me- as f'.rmerl; cut h i- a new drive'-, and there 
: u Lar-ve : a !! v i. Hm fa-r a-i Free 
" "• 
Ft i.owsnip : ng Waldo l oVlge 
J !' !< d » .1- t*•5;• *\\ lor llu* en-ulng term 
II Id 1> !•'!?. N 1. I. id -i alc-p V .1. >. 
1 *«. A i.. Spi -i• r. T* *•:t ~. In-tallation 
i‘ i'd ia; e\ .'! iv j’ir.-r- -d ar< Lodge 
at >• ar-pm wry,- .i.-ta: •• 1 Monday e\cnlng. 
1 tho .. : lent* t id';. \\ edm-day even 
ing. ’! de ili o| M.1-•-vgh, ;.t fasti lie, will lie 
install'-.I o Moi i..tvening next, and those 
I'd Aur.-ra i n « i in ; KIlclia.-!. 'I'm 
! 'km 1 ettij -.\ new Lodg. o, <>dd fellows w ill 
be i -ha. h at ! ‘an fort li, and a not her at 
j 11 m- t:a- id. I'lii w ili mad*- four new -ub.>r- 
■Unate ■ d-e- dm lag the ,-ar-\ lull attendance 
d'-ired the 1. ram Of W aide la-dge, in this 
*'A. i l'l e > i;i » ft.- Important bu-iue-s will 
e*one up. 
M< >' isi at! I. aa 1 he i„ w 11 a in arrange- 
ments raid, !i-t w ■ k haw greatly facilitated 
t...\ 1 te ;m:.; fr 1.1 Moo-eiiead Lake, and the in- 
h u '.d:. will intere-t man;. 1'iie 
j t> >ui "-t in'; n.w I * ..'i .. ■ Itolf:i-t l.y tin. iiiurhlng 
trail, and reaeii Kim-, datt night, oi taking one of 
I tin' li A B. steamer- ! -r Bai.gor a- late a- In a. 
••• « oi ',.-. : w h ;■ train ai Bangor that arrive at 
; t of tin* lake at ■ enabling'the trav 
| e.,-r to reach the Ki’.o lion at Bet timing 
| I. MV. Kli ... "Ill -I 11. iii.,iiiTivi. 1,1 Itangin* In 
j ta .. ;i B. A B. .-n ;.uiei !owu river, ar 
j ‘A.n- at B< d -I about •' .. n a j! preh nvd Ln.e may oe pm > j,, i;aj,g a and the return 
ui.t*T train. It will --a u t.d it it is now possi- 
ble t<> go to Kli ere oa_, and to 'return on one 
j day, with n i:> e between ;;n a! rail route to 
J Lreei.v:de ai •! a part rail ai.d part boat route. 
■'1 v 1 ■ -■ Mr 11 1 W.v k. one if <mr 
I local art. -t-. recently .i and shipped to Bo.-Pm 
j several of his picture- taut have h, n on exhlbi 
I tioi; at t fo-b\ Inn. n o the large fruit piece 
L;a; iiui'g in t;e d;:ii11. '•uem another a winter 
f'iie at Little Uivcr, ai.d n third a yacht. Mi 
M ""be ■ ••! .:i n :d< a -kelell find W ill p-iint ,a 
--cii-. from tin1 bridge, east side, looking down the 
j I' 1\ and taking in the old rag w marl Mr. \\.‘ 
I I'oek i.- entln.-ia-tie o\ er tin- iew ..Mr. I’er« y A 
! s*:mhoi n, a in-! n..r ,,| nr iiti-i-. is at work on tw 
! '-arge pleter. feet. :m In -p by feet, •» iliel e- 
| tnat will adon, IjM. wa! «•!' the new Odd Fellow* 
j kail in td: m; Ont pieiure will represent the 
j Loud >;»!:-.• rilan -cue and the other Ibbekali it 
I L e Wei! iaiiil Bi Ida .-relics and appropriate to i. e 
| "''b r. i 'll ’., w 11 be d'.m in Mr. Sanborn'- In -i 
1 
manner which i a guarantee of good work. The 
I 1 i' ll C- W ili e elite ml to the Walls of tin lodge 
j room ...The in-m.ing of odd Fellows hall oy Mr. 
M L- < dir!-.ion. of New > ork, i- the finest work of 
! I lie kind in this bd nit v. It w id !. more definitely 
de-.-ritied w, hen lbii-!ie |... The North ( liurrli So. 
j eiet;. thinks of in -e*dim the interior of their edi- 
.'!< -p and have had ome talk w ith Mr. < arleton. 
Ft !Ji s. Till1 h"iee on (iro'ii Street owi n*d by Mr. 
i. A < maul and occupied by .ietVerson Larrabee 
and Mr. Hb-hardson, wa- found to be on tire in 
* he ell last Sunday morning between one and two 
frioi-k and -in alarm was aided. The lire de- 
partment wa <|tiirkly on hand and soon extin- 
guished the (lames. A bucket oi water would he.vc 
put out tie re when the alarm was given. The 
hydrant used wa- the farthest one over on Bridge 
-tree?. The fr- originated from the chimneys. 
Los-slight and in need. The house is known as 
t he old 111»it home.... Molid.i v evening about seva n 
o'clock the building on Washington street known 
as the Mori-on carriage -hop was found to lie on 
lire. The lire was in the second story, in the paint 
shop occupied bv Mr t.eorgo ,J. Brow n, but who 
began to move out that day. He bad only moved 
an iron -ink and his tools and stock were In the 
M"i'i.sou building. Almost instantly the whole' 
-ccond story wa.- i:i llamc.-, the large quantity of : 
paint scattered about feeding the lire. The hose j 
department responded puiekly and soon three 1 
streams from the hydrants vvere at work, and the 
lire was drowned out in -Port order. The paint 
room is badly charred hut not greatly injured, 
one peculiar feature is that lire got into the attic 
and burned out through the roof in several places 
and it cannot be seen Itow* the llames got there. 
Mr. Brown says he was in his shop about seven 
o’clock, just before the lire was discovered, and 
that everything was ail right. The (Arady Bros., 
who bad a blacksmith shop below, say they w ere in 
the building at about seven and everything was 
right. The building is leased to Me.Keen and 
Bctnis, for a stable, and all the occupants were out 
except me t.rauy r.ros. aim Mr. Drown. II.-my 
Dunbar, wlm-e livery stable Is close by, moved 
out bis stock of teams and horses, although there 
was but little danger. In Hmwii’s room was a 
carriage belonging to Deorge (). H:iile\ and an 
J other owned by Mrs. Meek. Moth are nearly 
ruined. Mr. ltrown says bis loss is about $300, 
but be is insured. The huilding is owned by Mr. 
spencer \V. Mathews, and is insured. Tuesday 
! morning Mr. Mathews put on appraisers and will 
immediately repair the building. The origin of 
ibn lire is unknown, but it might have resulted 
from spontaneous combustion of the oil waste in 
I he paint room. Hut for the excellent water sys- 
tem the lire, doubtless, would have been a disas- 
trous one, the building being so near Dunbar's 
stable,the ( oliscum huilding and the shoe factory. 
The saving of property is snllicient to pay many 
years of rental. 
[ i.ost, a chilli's h!lie ickel V itii !■ 1 at \ 
.suitable re wan I will he paul it 1. n it Hi. | 
IIou-c 
Mr. ll.o Doil^c. > i; t hi fit \. u. t.i -\ his 
••lothing1 establishment to hi- l.mtory near the «l> 
pot lately occupied h\ Mr. ( Mar-tm- ■>: i;* 
ton. 
lire in the Morrison lmi M en 
Ing <lemoi)Btrati'il the nec(*ssit\ ol a in a etui hoi- 
'lor truck, ami at the meeting ol tie ;ro\rni 
niei.t that evening the council |• ! an or-lor 
I»ny one, l.nt the boanl o| a'■ iermen lahleii it. 
Till: Ml li. Mr. A. V \. ve>, of tbis city, i-ih 
with erysipelas in i! leg.. ..Mr. ( ai\in A. flub 
hard, of tills city, was taken il! i-t t v.. ■< k with a 
Id lions attack, but is now improving.... M r. > \V. 
Haney rides out, and rcmain> about i.t-i p-port 
ed-M r. F. W J'after-oil is doing w 
The strawberry fe-uvnl given bv tin 1 u 
tile Noi (h ( hitreh Soeiel;. :<' Floret 1 > ; •.| in 
tre on Tuesday evening, was vv. attended ami 
was very sati-faeto? ;. suppm vv .1 -erv«-d fronm. 
t » 7 f. M. 'the entertainment i.egan at n 
and comprised “Cradle ■ aU \ i. 
tableaux, mu-in, ,V 
Mr. (.ieorge Mark, <*. ti1 ■ ir re dar r< •«• ri? iv 
took a punt from the -imie tor tbe »>u|• -e of 
boarding hi- row boat him: at v F 
fore reaching the ...it the pum > .. j»- 1 and 
Spilled Mark o b d. !■ aiuna o k !i. 
till? pllUt be swain and gel mi bo .id n lf...t. 
< F. .1 .v to, :t;. 
bargains in par.io,. h,.. -, « •■• ., eleanfa-t 
Ida. k stoekii .. 
<.( oinpan; 
meet and rat it;. *m a!. ... » 
Klectrie ( ontpanv ... li I >..i la i.i 
eanl of thank ... .Mr. I. ii.i :• m •, n 
soon v i-it lielta-t 
Tin* I >aily Item f I. n Ma- fane m 
tains an a. count of •!..*■ ..f *- 
Fnglish Jligd, j., \\v ; 
Mender ho mi rl !;■ .*. 
ale.- and r< ad tin vah ct s 
aeter tin »bjei-r. of i. o (ti*>i it. .. ., 
synop-!s of her rein:,:;,- am! j 111 ■! i.er 
production. Mb- .M• I■ !• 1- a dneghlcr rn Vi, 
Il hs but .iu-t!e. to h« >■. ;», mif. ,, •... 
I at lids pert, apt. d T. C • to 
nittnu. both to t ,• ! part m a. ■ t! , 
( apt. oil.ml ) ur !> .- ., ... 
if he conclude- to glv m ,•.... 
wFI probably go h.t m \\ ; 
fast Will bn -or; f 
family. 
I \ M \ I «* M. t "II ! 
panv will appear .u the i;.-ii -• »»; }n., 
Tuesday e\••nine. .In n 
promises only the \er> I-t r -. 
in every ilepartmem. I', I * 
Among the man ;. [p i: ;. 
are iium<• w-i-I.-on..- ia r 
panv At Mw-h- fi.■ i.-.t t. •_ 
a large amlum-e 1 •. mi,i •-.■>. 
m»v«* 111<■ — —imie< •!. -■. « 
ami entertaining t i.- a. r. 
t" monopolize. ,i mi m-ir ■ 
fails. The I.a et P. 
ia-t night h:it •. .t.. .. 
mnmle'l, whim the »• r. • -.. m ■■ ,■ ,. -1 
amusing traw-:v vw ha\ > 
"I IIAMt.lt Not »■.>. Mi \\ -. ii 
nine v ear- ha keen lie mer s \ 
K\pre— ( .-iiij. ii n ti" P.. -t ; 
Steamship t -i. am. h: e. e, : 
the steamer state of Maine |;,t« »-•.:,»! .1 
line between I-i an I Mr. li 1:1 
i- a very faith fa ami etl'n ,«-i. m mct .... Th. 
Hangor < M,tm« I \ ,> 
i- rapMly nearing r, .- -. 
engineer-- are putting in ■■ -, ; p ers 
are at w.-: k the iui.-rh Ti, P; A 
peefeil n, he ia. ni.ln_ !. m-\ v- ••••!< .: ? 
man el .,f -•.I an-' 1 v. 
( list! i!*- I,:.- !•<-, I. w :- a 1 1 I i. 
fast a:i ! * :i-'im *t;T« u a- an 
eurshm h. -p Mr A 11. !! ,- -.- 
purser "f the Pen .t. •, g g.-m 
lations of hi* mam fii- -. n.e 
e.n-ti rn travel -m t! !I A. II a w v 
la l'ge. Moll la;. ■- I ...a I ti n. 
-enger-. \ A i ,-. ! ... 
lamle.i at Holla-*.' ipt. a-. | M; I- r..n \( 
• 1 lie rn s<-_v eelelirate'l thei: m •. ; p,-,. \ 
light fill nt;i n ii*-*- their a--j.| ■. m 
Ihai c .r M"i e '-mug.Mr ! W, 
Stef, of P. i',/-'-. no i; :. \ i. 
pre-s :m s- I 
me I Mr. \V. -. H •w-H i: 
S' 11 I 1*1*1 Nil ill '! -. P g 
rivet! In P.. 1? I '• 
VV a- "V e; : il i: t. 
l“tte r. **:i1 le "! 1 .am :i .! 
v tile. -I u ne X '..in e gl.i •- ■■ f,- m p.. !i j 
summer run. I i• ha -!i, ;.p : t■ i,.a -1 !-, ■. 
Now York at -'7 per th. ; r- e f w -,i 
-< 'apt. < o-ovg-. If. ( -rt -• 1 -. I'• 
this eiiy, m.u a: .!;mksonv.ll ha- a- ... 
Iniul litml> -r ! u P.,,-1--ii at .- 
of VV liariage. .Sen. Tien \\ 1 
port f,.r r. pair-. I •• 1 a1 ‘i 
lo.-,.| of |,o g-i: ;• ,|... 
Palpi' If',-- of P II 
ing in w ..rkiti-c <-\-\< th*- •••' ! 
tlm li lt- north of tee .[ 
she was take: ..lit .i railw; 
tiling working ail 11, P .;. 1, i; 
'loWll ami kept ! he v-, ! r- e. ! < v- 1 •« 
plaee.l on the p, ... 
of a broken rmhh r. a >• n a I -*• «, ■ ■; 
till* keel g.-ii 
tioli o| t he Lra fitoa 1 | ...Til,' v.igi .■ 
ual -a\ ( apt. -in.-. \v Ka... \V 
J’arker, rn;-;..-! I 
the statenn nt th it \ ...... 
Isle -I'oro, 1- tin- nnr, t. e •. n... ... ,il •.t:. r 
I'lilieiii1- she i.ia y I „- i1..■ ". m 
eottntn l-U.t he i.a- ..;u t e Pi., 
tin-e-.... K mi tna-ie-l ,- a; ,, 
II it m«-1 •«. -. a !i 11 a Wei k m -, h\ wlii *m 
or in.mi | ..--ing ip.. 
\ It ke 
tor >!i- « 
The h kh1 W 
the schooner v\ i'l lain! ! at .v ■ !' a 
It s<1• 11 a rgi ... 
from •1:. e k ': a-, that v. •; -« w i;-i 
Of ice the I ole we| g-.i | { » me, 
the;, hail heel, Hie Werii w 11 It:- a., 
u a. l I might -77' n .er \ -, m 
| t" '"'tV live e."it- pel l.i .... I a 
keen pai 1 ti,.- mi i!-- g -t n-, vj 
« a p F. A 4 .Hi v. n -. '..I.e.-,- 
to 1"a I I':i ii«er f -r \ ■■■• V-m k a! p- •. | 
free of v. n a t ice. .• 'i. \Y 
Flora a 
spring.-, 1 ii. for Nev. a 
.. .'The IJu-n-a, t M.-,,.(' i I. a > 
l.oat wliart in thi- eil y, in-' r.-ma \ ,«•- i •, 
night, she ha.l a l>ai c- 1’. c ,r. i. a 
anchor. 1 m-r .h a the .t np? 
I In M It- I -. ol I I Ill I 
rivetl in Ih-ll: -: I'.. I., tak. -.a a 
Nellie V Poke Invv at 1 p •-1. n i-. 
hough: h; ( apt. -. i, lla-ke.i I .. I 
i ( HA I \\. i. 
ilia.le to Mi' \\ < in; < ... ; v. 
j ••••! ..j the linr-t,' .,t ;in' : 
I «*f tin- lir-; M.•!,?■>!i a >■-.». <<; 
burning in l.b-u.ml: *>i t,!.< I: u-r ,. r Mr m 
't oling. Th«-t Vi-- i’, *. 
but the fim.it t: in" .>: i- .;. 
\\as with ail it .-.irain-*-. M '* -,\ ,,t, 
being in New York vi ::m: ... t -mr ..Mr. 
(ieorge.I. ilrown, carriage »; i; i: t«• ■. ,, 
the sei--.mi ston 1 u .* 
High Stl *•!. « 
....Mr. Frank W n -■ a \\ 
town Saturday .i h, 'n-\v •••ta! 
very large ...Tin- \ii.--i.-i -*t 1- .*.,•• •• > 
ing.- with tiu 
< rushy Inn registered :■ -i :‘• ii; t :t> j 
days It was open 'diml.i > w: h a .*.-1 \ ., | 
j of the sea-ot), the therinom* ti-" n -1 -: 1:. g nimm ! 
degrees ii: the shade .'Mi* lligr : .. <.| J 
Kucksport, in:: i. an «• vi, I- .. I;. 
I.. Mi 11iken. *‘iio <>i :* M .*.• 
ed a part> "w ho-e •* t <• ma v t., 
have been hog^ \ is the v. a (!.e l: i-, *i,| '-■in j 
j Telegram -uius i.,- d : :: i, 
tulists to Si 
j stir limls hosts of cu-t>*iii'- lor ! 1 i*<\v an -ai 
h**ar- and tlie eonveniem 
the steamboat wharf is g-. i,®: all np! -t* -! 
1 
\ V. II. Uni x I 
and there i.- m* ta-t'-r ho.it *.i In iac i- «• 
waters, she will he le» t*. sailli g ai 
■ 
tv>uanteba<*ook, has r*■*■,■: <■ 1 g.-m-ra- 
has a new \eramla eight feet wi-i*\ It u !.. 
eupied more tin- -ra-> n than ..... j 
.- ..The tinker- have not *-i pm :*i an ..n* j 
Imt runners are large ami p ■ n ii ai!..i ! j 
line sport ...Mr. .1. < an- ■ 1 
large ip.iantiti* of -triuh. rr: hi- mm,I j 
ing abundantly. W< a.-know I- t r.-in ; 
him of a box of hands,.m-- Ip.-rm -_i;.---.-nti <• •.■ 
of the water takers in P.elfa-: h*:i>:d a small ii-h 
in hts water that had hern pnmpid through in 
1 
and a half miles ,.f pipe to ihe n -ervoir, I fi..m 
there it got into the ciivulnt ion and Mine ,*ut 
through a water famet... Hoys with ... ! -, i, j 
drive a lni-k trade at the steamboat wl.arl and 
Maine Central depot-Mi. |>a\M \\ I>,,| 
making a great improvement, on tin- \,.ithp.m 
avenue building lots bought by hiniseli ami his 
son-in law Mr. II. II. M.-lhmal-1. The «> 1 1 st*.|., 
wall by the roadside, with the exception *.i large 
roek suitable for *a liar wall, has h.-.-n buried and 
the lots graded down to the aw-nue. a* h nn 
provementrt add to the value of adjaeeut properu 
and to the attractivi iu"iif cun in We.im dax 
morning Mr. I. \Y. Parker began repairs ,.n the 
MeClintork blork,eorncrof Main and High streets. 
Tlie roof is out of repair and a new one may In- 
put on-Mr.-J. F. (iilder, who l> at Mrs. Haker’- 
in this city, lodges at Mrs. U. Sleeper’s, some 
one asked him where he slept and he answered 
“At Sleeper's. “Wheredo you eat“ \t linker- 
-Hluoberries are in the market ...The Hellast 
bicycle club will wheel out 1<> Liberty on the 
Fourth.A child died on board the Hoston steam- 
er on her eastern trip Tuesday night. 
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a Weil tin. ■ 11. 
are 
1 
era '! I :.■ ■ ! 
with l.t i. ... the i.. --t 
.ret tine ill si WM ■■.air; .■ •' K i .i 
| The lain.' at M !.-: tin 
most pica ml < « a! .. < 
s. ere sen.: i. 'i' ■. 
fimt) of tile l-lea-a 1.' 1 ■ •!- .Mi'. 
Ua ii'id I ha 1 •. 
on hi- leai- e a *..: ■ 1 
lu the K I! i-! an I. 
.1 riser ha be- n <« -i M !: -u a. 
of tiiis jov. ii, take- ti" a- I.. 
heen ail nai"ilr: ate •in' M 
Kus ; i a. ! 
with a s|i:a iiei at.'-.:. ••! \\ i;. 
s.'\ere sun stroke, la!lie I» 
hau-i se\ eivls htu he I w ! n a a a a 
eaiiiioii I II I n ■ a I ...... 
Leljrra lei -t■ k I a< ai. in- r. ■. •.; 
I{ol»in>on \ ai n I l"l-t* a a'- an i!<a m 
of >>;. iae.ne:: t. 11 |-. || | <, m, ,,•■- Ma 
hornet, .•'.'till. It Ii -lam, inipoitnl e<»\s, n.iceu 
of S\ raetise, 1II. II. 1; ureat irran-i ■ 
M five. Wi.OsC .f : s> 
Tilts heifer lit'-ri I. V'! |j-, ui I• •• ■ famoi, Pip \ an 
M ink le, 1. 11 I. in ■< it • •• and !!• 1 
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Friesian stock ol cattle. Mr Ma\ nard i-; 
law of Mr. iia*. Itohinson, one .,i the gu-.it-'-; 
Holstein Friesian orccdi in \ .nei ii a !,r n 
Springs 
Society fora new and at 11 active plank sidewalk. 
.... Summer vi-itors are arriving hen The hotel 
at Fort Point is now open, as well as the hotel In 
the village, the Stockton springs House, which is 
redecorated and refurnished lor accommodation 
of visitors and minuter sojourners. Wii.lt the 
Medical Springs and the beautiful Point, Stockton 
Springs promises to become in the near future the 
Saratoga of the Fast. 
'I K“ Ki ank Tilton, of tills (own. \\a-arreste.l 
t-iw.rk amI taken Ik*fore Trial la-tire M 
i'o\\. i.; in...4.-. riur^ril w itlr a single -ale of in 
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1 ! I-'!.. I fr*"!» the i.ii- If-: J 
>' Ih -a it. Mr. Kirlr ,> i- 
I;, '' 1'-. .'! hi l-gs \| 
\ii "h >1 I ! mini ngtoii, Who surviv c !.: 
'•> •' tvkM.ji the sam.* year, n -i |;,l4i 
Hi vv a tf , 
1' •'' tMn I them a-, now i- 
ii -I „. 
!| '*'■ ;,,|U f U"1 -••ii iy known throughout the 
«te. |h ve-Uti 
;i ’"f- !"« -• v. ral yea A 
!li <• iili:h■ ia t,* .it hi;- people, gained by mm. ,v 
II wa- :.n atl.M-tionale 
IU‘'I ;ii. i; nt: mill, I >.■ an, ,1 vvl.luv, ! 
It t" ■; h h ill' i"imie\ alone, has the -, e 
tile M M. 'ft deep '< lea e in. 111 .Mr- 
• Ntnw ha- i- eii ni all the -pring ate! 
V 1 Fret 
a!l( II in and 1. ais shi will! •, 
1 M •; k Si 111 •> Is liel.lt .' g a | v 
1 'in- fa v to able t hi- dt-ea.-f. ...I M 
I it lad-toiio, is leaking gootl ton. 
a 1 ‘it "ii Hi. Mi.nr...- track ... I- II r,i vs 
ist week -.11 two three .car "Id colts t." 
I \ a rpentcr in -1 t 1 .|n \ -,.|d twenty It ii .,-1 
1 ''attic .a "lie 1 a Me ha**, like the ra/.or -t: <|» 
man. >111! a few mole left.” ...Haying let- i- .ii 
-..mew'ait delayed by the dud weather ot !.» t 
"'•'I 1 •,; a grand yi a — hunt was organized oi 
'ha iy and most tin* tanners are .-ii the war 
< handler, of Livermore I 
het father's, Mr. \mos Hate! \ 
1 1 "pent d ms -tore at < 'Ii i-r- m ner. 
I a iet h \ w ile of Collin- I’atlee, .It., 
died .lioie ■ t >, <|Uite suddenly, of congestion ot 
III- lam. a_ed I. years... Walter L Cro\t"id 
•n * •—tci .1. \\ aliaci arc at home ti" il e 
Maiet Mate College to spend vacation ... I. W 
( "!r and Sanford Page arrived home from l.owell, 
M last Saturday Mr Page is <piite sick and 
it is thought he cannot recover ...Wilbur I F.ar 
her ha- returned from Mo-ton, hav Ing lelimpii-hed 
his po-ition as conductor on the electric street ear 
railway-W. K. Page was throw n from hi-< in 
age Saturday evening striking on his head. Only 
temporary injuries, nothing serious.... David lla- 
ty has a v ery lame hand caused by getting a large 
sliver of wood in the back part of it. Amo- sin k 
ney Da a very painful breeding son* on hi- hand, 
though it is somewhat better than last week. Doth 
of these men are disabled for having ...A large 
party of Frenchmen arrived in town last Moiwlav, 
from Aroostook county, to get employment 
through having. 
xK-'i-m l I a «»f \ ... I; It. .11 
No: lit >« ar-i.;..i:t. u a -iimk liyhtnii.y 
V i-'ut a'ui p.iiir i-a«tlv -hall, ml t r 
■. a a- u ... 11 » 
m> ■ t la U.i a i." hr la hr, l. lit tiny 
I •-! oil. It i- a rn tint- |a t'oi thr olli. 
M:-- I Ml M i •A :._ur-ta 
I t«■ -11\ a. Tin -la> i'w ^ ", not -o la*y. 
atli'ii.l. -u:tl .<• .•••,. : tin \Mathr: I'll, 
not I'forrr.U \\ riv :it• 
Hitt H'K- .!. M * n-i -A «••!.' 
I 'oni t iictr r:.vr:a j. ia i-I ~rai*r I wit;: 
oat ;! K||j.| -Il’i\ in_ ila-M'. 
Tin- 'll'. It',, t vv ..--.I > th- loll o.ii il- 
ia, !u-l t! .ia !!.- a 1 ■' I til*- \\hrr! Mllllly <-]! 
w f i., 1 y a-,.. I .. Mi. 11*11' \ -f. 
I;,, 1, — n, «a- It.’ ■ " t. 1V Mil hi \va y. nl ia-t -.,1 
■! oiii,la. vvliih- ivijty j •; r> tfl iau-. a *M ; 
uiiua a nil’ t. a t hr-Mi-h lit** Ihnyr an.! I 
i•. k :. lim I ■: Itoir, < • I ru -lail. •• a'l, 
i" 'Vitli lii- nt.i.iio: -h-. k, *. •* 1 hrowyhl 
■ ■ a. k tt i: i, >1’ I'ayr. th- yh •> h 
■. u a- in ■! .-I ■ in; o!*•■.i .. 1 *» a vr In1 
-hill ha vin-- a litth- at a t»«.- hi r\. ■ ! i- 
in’Sfim. 
w it I* > 
Knox Mi» VS .w 
•‘III'!"' lti:Uii.la.-Tl!iv,v, wim ua- *vren!|y in nie.i I 
a ! 1 tic ! la I la. <• 1: Mr I !!. j 
Ink- a»nt i- joittin^ :\- :\ .liMhu .- t.\ -jt. an.I 
:t -lalil'- -1 i>\ J* I!' .'.•i>* IM,.' ;l.;i :: j 
nt to .. < he >! in- ;■ M -Ii- kmo n I'or j 
yar- | mor at her hill;a. v in- .• hit* J 
n •< •..:•' In-I I a; ; | :• •••!.. I Jiti.n ; 
it- ii.ilts in cwr; .: r« :: r. A n? i.-i* ! 
I JUMi.t^f n -1 It:*'. .• heel, •nan a i; a \>.. 
ha Inart! <>! i- *•' >nli n <; t11 T hr.-. Ij't re 
I.ici'inii- t.i !-. I. Muck -. u a-- huna-d v. ilh '•.■ la •• 1 
I it in* has am: -inr lamoio'- t m I -. V r, Ma'-a. 
On tn-'l hi ii ,)■! ..lit-' ii'-n i!y 111 tvli’,.'!ii -a ; it* 1 
Hail >' I i. -'*n .-it -a '' ■111 a "m.it ; 
'• al tit...1 A n." A. M.-utsiil' ai 1! "iii' in 
'■••an. h'r* •»'.|.*ni w. ■•■■- .-track ami ■!• < •. ...A 
i y'1 iar lsa|-|" a. <• h ■ cm 
■ -intrii*In In 'l.ii'li'- ;a-t i\«-ck. '-'■>• w■ i* iii'ii 
in** He* {»:«-* ere a- i-ii ■ a Ann 
tak.-ll U|> at nijia .n.n leal \v. m>te ;j* the 1 
ii'M‘-r. )»v.aialil> ilie w.-rh a I I: w i- -.a. <.| ] 
In- l.e-t linlf. "« a una' he ha- tat '•! 1 
1 ttrn: !._• ••:! -■• c •; l-ne hull 11 a a ■ 
.n.ler -f. nier am! .ant- :t with h-.*. "‘A n 
\i »rkr- jmrlertly ami -aves him. In a e t.-i: 
male, '.'a e.-nt- |.er a. -inr eiitei r; in” i/ca. 
\ hi is. m >|.:UT"W, \\ lei has mutt a el* ;! to ear" ho 
mai; between I-i .‘<••ii.ni ami TiiormHko st ilimi. :. 
lmi!l ami im' >n iar roitte a line in \\ mail w.•,,*..a. 
" i.1. •1 !...■-credit i<* the lim ami a Is., to >! -j.:!. 
wit- l.v the :i i i:un|i..vil «.] i!.>t < : Maine. 
\ lit.- i._■'i .-• ;•*•••! in a naiitry Ithi- a first 
!*-- h*it.* 1 in i-v.-n i.arti. nlar ami n:a !.\ a 
M 11 -11 t.'!i:|.er;1!i''i' man on -i rid ly I'Mp.-ran. 
hr- it -. I’a-• ii"-. r- to and Iron, tin Mati.*n 
t:1 -1 a I II.**: M.i, m- cann.it faii u, tin*! tin* 
••* -i areoiiimodiri'.ii- ami ••■'Urtcmis treat tnenf. 
rum' f.lklll-, ulm M iaugl.tr!- "1 .1 '.III 1.! K 1 It -. 
iii' <*u tin Jcili ih-r. .iinJ war- buri-d last >unda> 
11 ■. 111 her father'- re-idenre. A .a, -i the entire 
town attended the funeral, I"? l-'ani was l.eimad 
lt> her death the \-mug |><‘*qd«-]->-• a d> ar 
? .'iid and iln family a h.ving daught*m-. Th*- 
-er’. i*-*‘> were eoudin-ted !•> Kev.B. Brackett ... 
\ uiong fh«- r*lining colts in thi- town is on** *»v. * d 
l.\ I*res< *»U .-hi hi**-. after < on-iell«ti*.n. lie is 
fw*> years old, \v< ighs -i on t 1 .ism. and i< a 
beauty. Ills form i~ a n .na .and a.non 
splendid-We hear that nr good |.a t**r, tin* 
Kcv. Mi. Hood win, lia.il the misfort no* ?•- ia •..«i 
injure himself quite severe l last week \ ui -1« j * 
in descending from his carriage was t ran-** ... 
We were iuvite*i one -lay n*eni. lamiil** 
through the stables and ground- oi >1 s.dd.ai 
Fuller, of Freedom, wh*»st* r**side»n*-* i- on 1 
stiores ot tlie outlet of Krrciloiii Fond. It is a 
beautiful spot, where you can sport in tin ham- 
mocks under the shade of giant w illow tree--, sail 
on Uie iieauliful sheet of w ater, or pla> a game of 
croquet on the line lawn. Mr. Fuller is one of our 
progressive farmers, and believes in combining 
the ornamental with the useful, and also in the 
principle that “what is w*nth doing at all is worth 
doing well.” in the stables we found some J7 
head of neat stock and 7 of the horse kind. Among 
the neat stock is a splendid her*I of 7 full-blooded 
Holstein heifers and a line two-vear-old hull—all 
lirst class registered stock, and as this seems to he 
the coming breed people wishing to improve their 
stock will do well to give him a call and view his 
herd. They may he sure of a hearty welcome 
from the genial owner-Haying is now on in 
good earnest and for the next three weeks you 
will not see much of the farmers or their wives un- 
less you look in the lields or the house for them. 
.(irecn peas art* common with us now, as well 
as Held berries. 
Scarsport Locals. 
I '•' \»rk« :« !l f'ol \flt ^ ork Mmi- 
■l. W. II:.' a1 -tatr a^r«*nt ot Han-jor. was 
’-it i*<w ii thi- w n k. 
I .d ward Haimu, piano toner, will ].<• in town 
iut tin- mid Ih- of .lu!>. 
\v t.rinoill nrri\fd Tu.--dny with tin (hit* 
"I'sr' for iii- saif- -taidf. 
'\ II. Ii Saundf is and family hateheen -pri..; 
in-: -t w ff ks in tow i.. 
» apt < > <■- 1 it'ii and family liavi* takfn apart 
mi lit at Mai-port llou.se. 
apt \ i-rt IP rriman and wifi*, of >an Kratn i- 
■ -1• ■1 at tin hotf 1 this work. 
>t 1 T- :ft dl Toil Nights ii a Har Kooiu 
•. w a die lift* Monda t-vfi iujr. 
1 -Iai > ! —i, h. and family arrhi d from 
N« u \ 11 k M- I. -|i :iiii>'I' I.in Mi! 
Ml \ nil II v eel u ll,, I. .idem l: '.,y a 
■ -< ..! M 'iitn al. i~ a*. Immi toi a a< a 
I'toll. 
~ »\ 11 < e apt .1. I' Util nain. arrive I 
N ** \\ ■! i: i!«■ j;t ti, fi < mi New 
» m. i>. 
i; ! -m:; m. has l.een lra eliny with the At 
t‘ < i•.ik 111 a111ai inpatiy. t- at home fur 
!ii-I in.:ii '• aiAfioll. 
Mi V ''.mil t, irahuyer of the We-tern 
f me returiieit Tm-.lav h oil a two 
u e.-k ‘to Hi -h; 
**. 1.. « .to .uni win. Ma-ter ! ter t ate :11» *i 
M 1 a •1':,'..o| I', M oj in--, I ow a are e: 
— hole! for tin e.l-oli. 
W 1. '•!« «i !u ( apt V. N. I t -hi,. 
i \ N k. opic- ot -la | alu -e paper-. 
t' i, i,at; vi ami Kuyli-h l.uiyttaye 
V, :;•■!. !• IJ « ,. I 1 U-si-teil ip .Me--: 
\ 1 .a 's pern a; .. t lie! la-t. ills tal lei! 
■ -t ai 1, .iu» ! O. o I .M.*mla\ 
,' — o _;,.,i t 11, .use t. ! ireii ..le 
oil'.', o '\. k:-. all 1 i.e pro-pi rt f.-i a 
he! 1-1.• -t- the I. Ilia ;n<n I the silli; 
mi v *i ’i it t.-!":-io 
\I M -le, Ml o| II M, I.. I ,• s -oi 111 1 
1. ■: ;.-i!e. ot r. .-•oil. « ||:. i. .io Ine11 | 
a MU <te t.y their concert here In -t f 
-. <pp. tv here this must11 
t r -i .in ••• >p. kaio I alls. W T 
e 11 i.-\ ir >i>piiiy In on them la-t 
ii M < ai ! i- iloim; a tine M ai estate ami 1 
11!,. h-e ti(e jinn mi me ot < ,rln 
A ! vt 
1', e: -: ot -i 'Vt Me. 
••• n 15o-tot ’■ -t. r-tay jveeh iny the eony rat u la 
t *•!«•:i*l.- II. ha- re.iehe* I 11 it- 
uni je\ ery holly who knows him 
: :m■.| happim*-- may ...ittinte 
ear- loll Si'I r at le i-t i’.o-toi, 
,,,,., i: lM 
Mr- Nethe riuiiumf amt the Mi-si- 
Ti ii •!; 11 on, I;..- \ j.. Mo- 
l. I.. I lei '• Hoi11 ii <, < apt. h \\ 
r t. | ;,m| -oh, .1.1’ uriam! 
h. A .1. Ha; klill. to il -ok. o’ 
li.ii;', ■ u im l’t latl V e- here 
| !; Nlm ■ w w h ean ie- on one of „ur 
’.Ii sii-. linin'; I -tamliny hi- inability 
-1e > a- e-n-lv a- the earliest 
ie tl e Li.iriieii. '! t,i- >ear he 
1 o'; !,| la: le r at were piek 
.lrm -"'til '1 In ■! a: II !- Well j 
■ ", -eelire a rv lioa\ \ op 
I’’-...U 
h .... '.:,-i eor.ti. ot a- m.ii airier | 
Hi I; a ,yor ■ me expire*! -Inly 
*•» m .■ ial ,i m staye between 
! '.v lea v i ay >ear.-port at 'a 
m at t o'.',, ek f. '.1 tnier 
\ 1, !'. J *1 -- olilee .1 nil A Moil 
., u -• ■: o, tin- < it\ l>ri a -tore ami 
U";n iioi, I’ei;-1 
> ■ 1,0 o o to the o« I.vu II 
i! •■■] .,in to take }, uye ot the 
e!o,\ |;or o.iiier hl-a: o| his eoti 
noon v i-’m --ir.ui w i’im an! too.mvey. 
W. er e m in !'• mat-aye 
.'.!•• Mi \ 1>timp-.>n will 
n-iet re. Mr <. ant 1- e\ 
[I f, lea i.llt .1 W efk. 
A :i at the rCsi-letiee o| 
Nl n i-1 a street oh Tue-iia-. 
NiehoH o’; 
H M .-e iu Mr-, "’,'iipson, w a- 
'. ’■ Mr. iti- >. < lic-s 
i'.': I Tin 1,11m '(•" -'f present-. 
A eh ierteil. ah'! at'loi.y 
.a, ■ a: •.any-. "In- huu 
a -' ver tea -e?. \ ft, a 
o s... l-i ’ote's former homo. 
N.-w York eit at. 
.: 1 a-Mae W 111 he ritt-'-Uryll. 
h. :■•'*!: -ii ye- tin hi, -im— l\\ er 
It, Mo I 
v I ug« nh I lv\crcii\. 
-h m J- "1 in- following 
‘it on.- unit ‘lav during a j 
I' la I'- nil, Marion Cirillin. 
< hrati, \ 1 I• i• ha-e, 
ID ... i, Main e Peterson, 
•. I’ III,':,-a. 1. 111 || I -t a ] ■ i’-- 
! 'I x \ a tirillin. Matt ir 
■ i: > Dot- u. I-liner "mith. « mi 
li: 1: Katm M.-t.ilvrrx 
.• IK a I W le \U".V :• h-el.l ejt, ll ! 
V ! « Ml \Ve r« >'rlitI v x l-lted tin- 
11 M -i i1 V < anelrii. w here our 
I I I ll, i a charge :f one 
ii. ii.- im- every thing -• 
1 ,i, la,.| out |\.r all with 
... •. although a rushing bus- 
■ !a _e e--.i i«- a:a under 
'.t ae largest schooner 
■ ■ I’* o.i :• mi tin* large-! ever 
p ■■ A n *•-. W ils(> called upon 
I-. Si... .I| I■ .-ll of tl lint -t 
a nr; »I .a thriving business 
•In -i I ■ M ithloon, •>' Mira 
I u < amp Pa., ill,, although little ha- 
-■ I- on urn 11 g the Very ! o-t 
tmill I'!'!.«• «.re ho.|\ !s 'laI ge. 
-1 in .a- aiei m. 11.- from 
1 is having been 
i• >. i' :.• t -hipping ha- '■••eu iloin of 
11 j,:, I the i;i .-• 1- up the output will 
ll- i! v eh.. Mitting through 
It W Ilf I 1 oa.rge 
V\- ! n< 11 a -a'.: Iliooin.nii-t. ail prae. 
: ■ ‘11 11.• i1 w a kers. They merit -iw 
\ < li f.AN KAV |-.. I ilt ell.. f.uuic obU, 
-i I 11 King-ton. -I a iiiaiea, 
he a-- ft < Mil 1 1 II nut lex \v Im sai'l 
< i'h 1 I. I\, •:,.. <iie ; o i, .lime 11, live Mays 
1 In: ; i;. < | lam Kelly wa.» atlliet 
r. 1 •■.a’.'1 -!■ a Her tie < ohl. left 
l\ mi t was i» tImt an abscess ha 1 
It a im in ttm thorax. < Mi the till he literally 
m“k. ;■• lieatli. Ilf w: lilt- years ohl ami a 
a: ■ —-ar-i-ort. Me. Tin t....{y was hurieil at 
1 11 ••ait t- * 11 e ■stltitll matle a e.trelul t:\itllii. 
... tin- ill vi- amt t-tev. at Quarantine yes 
!• 11 e. 11 >. 11 the --e! to hr thoroughly 
.', I lire ii.- ;n y |-■ -' i-111 contagion, 
mu •! w a- i.‘-t t le a,ght tile a ptain' ili.-ea-e was 
< 'if- -n- 'li i'i'' tin The other mem her.- ot 
tl.- .re air a ..*i health. V > llrrahl, .June 
I Ml i tig 1Je v. N. 
.i ml: x. ill -peak mi ‘•personal lit»erty ’* from 
I lie alterilooii l.ove Kea-l. uhieh 1 
'»■ 1 I!o\m tl by Communion service. In the 
IM. -riding Cider, Ih I. If. W. \\ harlf, 
The regular t|uarterly collection will 
ii" Mia »... nil sen. ire-Chi it i tin Day 
oh ••! v e*i M. I-: < htm-li in the usual 
I, at !. rile orn-ert ill the veiling 
if: 11 a | :ihh ate! the < Icenrat hm- were 
;•• 1 i- if v\f| the -cliool he in a 
ll uri-i.ing "ii;‘Ii!ioii, averaging sixty -even for 
t; ear: aiol the pa-t.«r strongly urgni an im rea- 
:ug 11.tert■ on tlie part of the parents to semi their 
..hin-t. through tain as well as sunshine. 
M• !.f. 1 it turn for support ol the gospel at the 
I... ft jal :om: 1 hiitf !i next Sutnfay morning. 
Tl i:i:.!• i.i. A- tUKN t. ist Friday afternoon a 
-. of / 
lien a1 the i1 a hoi’. JI is little 'laughter Ktta, agetl 
•• itistan; !y kille*l ie. the accidental «lis 
eat g1 t a gun in the Immls of iier hrothcr \n 
:• a :mt-I 11 yt at-. Mr. Derry and his wife were 
', me tf'iin home, leaving tin children alone in 
a■ inmi-i TT,t gun, wliieli wa.- heavily charged 
lor hawks, whirl1 limi heen vny troublesome, was 
v: ,g i; ■ o er the 'loot. 'I lie little hoy took it down 
ami If’ it on a bed. Dy some mean- it was push 
ci oil', am: in hi- attempt !-• -ave it the gnu was 
11 i; 11 ge 1. m-( a the lilt It girl looket iin through 
i the 11<.or, ’he charge striking tier in the forehead, 
passing out at the hack of tile iiead. The. hoy was 
-o par 1 y x.cd he hardly knew w hat he was doing. 
i!: :i i-t a ft. w a- to reload the gun, after which he 
n, !or hi- parents. The funeral of the little, girl 
! took place sunday afternoon. 
sol: t il SKA K>r«»I’T I I IMS. 
( ;t11■ i«- Nickerson i> ill w itli lhe mumps. 
lit in Maiden. of IW-lfast, was in town last 
j week 
il'.u tnl M.i — m, of l»elf-ist, was in town last 
1 -im.l.is 
•'a-. !.. -aunder-*, of North I’lnchill, was in town 
Iasi week. 
I. W. smart, w in* has heeiMpiite ill, Is now up 
* * ui <'t I son, ol schooner K. I.. Warren, 
t» home last ucck. 
Mi "in lias-, ol Hixmont, was in town last 
wet k lor a short stay. 
U Ilari iiuan, visited friends at the Head 
■ .fill' Tide, Itelfast, last Sunday. 
Mrs Morrison Mathews in last week's items 
should have read Mrs. Million Mathews. 
1'h' j»*st ollicc at this place was moved Monday 
in.hi K. W. seavey’s to Alfred Stinson's. 
Thomas Merrithew lias been in town tin* past 
week visiting his old neighbors and friends. 
41eo. W. Nieker-on lias taken the stage route 
from this place to iieifa-l fora term of years. 
! The lads and lassies at this place will go to 
Stockton Springs to-day (Thursday) to celebrate 
! the 4th. 
There will he a social hop in Mitrdcu's Hall this 
iThursdav) night. Kxeellent music will he fur 
| wished. 
!•'. M. Kastman has a seven weeks old Knox colt 
which stands 11 hands high, This colt was sired 
by .Satan, owned by .las. K. Saunders, of North 
j Jtluehill. if. K. Uohhius and iSloomlield Reed have very promising colts by the same sire. 
Kev. Thomas \. Crabtree, who has been holding 
■i -« i:« •>! meeting' heir, ha returned to his 
home in llangor. 
Mis* Mattie strath’!:, ot this place, closed a stir 
ees.-fu 1 term of hoid in the Kit hards District, 
Frankfort, last Fridas. 
IF I’ Towle Is tit work for Frank Mould, of 
Ih. spc.t. ‘laying, ami Walter !.. Alatheus has 
hired w ith Simon < iiiey, of Itrnoks. 
Mis. Fidelia Mathews, of sear-port, who has 
• ■ceil living with her -on. Arthur D. Mathews, in 
Frankfurt, wa- here last wet k visiting relatives. 
I m Mimiiier term of school pj District No. s. 
Mt I h ;i mi. ■ I.'~ed Frida \, the >th in-t.. .after a 
term ot eight wee..-, taught l>\ Miss 
Datle I* Mathews, of this place. The scholars 
•'h were not ahsent one da\ tor the term were 
M\ra x-rihi'.'T. Kate serilmer. iVrric serlhner, 
F-ilpi. >--i;ihner, lletmie Men itln-w t harlic Merri 
Willie Thoinp-t.n .ami Johnnie Crocker.! 
I ho-» ahsent one i.i\ only on account ot -iekness j 
> e < at ha NieiverMtu, Israel Chase .and llarrv i 
Kand.tll. M ra T. Scribner wa- taken ill with I 
mumps the last week. 
1'i I si; »ic«» \ Mimlay school party from the 
Raptist (‘liurch, of thi> town, make an e\ 
''i t" lay to i ii 1 pH Harbor, North Haven. 
I'hepaUv will go in a\e—cl towed by a steamer. 
>t ■ l:«* t Miss Agnes Mayo closed a verv sue- 
ees.-iid te; met -< liool at the village last Friday. 
I he follow ing < .. ars were not absent or tardy 
'hiring the term i-.llen Mansur. I.inda A.( liase, 
I-d in i iin- n, t. -tie L. Nca !lev Fi nest Lincoln, 
b M ii .iant. < he-ter Halley Mid a 
" May... (.< m l.rant. A lice 1 I v..ml»ly, Mil 
Ited sew a M, rtie Jenkins, Stella Clements, 
Frnc-t IMper. 1 disc A suilth. Forest I, ( ollitis, 
"ph.- I olltn-. I- ank Nye embalmed Mr. 
II rtls remains last week, and Is fully pre- 
!•;»>e.l f• do airli work in a satlsfacioj-v manner. 
F<«■ keeper-are having evtra luck this year. 
I 1 --tail: * > at i- tone, owned by John Foody, of 
•bn k-on. t>-' ! a fu'! mile on tin Park in last 
satm ay Lot.- of good trotting was w in.e—ed on 
'hat lay ,.i.unison Cariand's little boy broke lx is 
arm wind -.t j •! a on Saturday.... 1-dn-n < lements 
h.a- a v try had •• :• nJ t. v getting 1' me into it. 
b' 1 a « hum tits tall and broke two ribs 
M la; The Fu-y Workers ( In!* held their fair 
hast w< k and were v. tv sueeessful having taken 
‘‘•■lit Mr \ 15. staples drew the silk af 
-ha; I am!; < la -, the sii!-. -"la |tidov\ am! Mr-, 
b 'Cl' M"- a '1 Mrs. r \ \|. Kin:..-;. ii:e other 
i'• d A ait in men fi '.m ir,< i\ « have arriveti 
1" hive on! in haying am! nearly all have 
in- 1 h '.ilia'. W'ages are ft ui s= ! .>•• t" -.Min 
; a d; I’he sociable meet- at Mi John Moore's 
"I a it rnoon. 
" N 11 it "in. \ v y at..- -me ue-1 arrived at 
m< 1 n. M M \ i! 1 la 11 on Sun 
•' " i"i. It t- a little laughter and i- said 
i.yihi*-e w no an* suppo.-cd t<* know to be an mi 
usually line child ...indie a delegation d mem 
her- of Ib' V nd I. tig, 1 A A. M. attended the 
thllicr 1 1 If'!. Mndgett at Pro I.. tine -Jot I;. 
1 v <•'■- >v eia ia to. I !-v lev 11. K. Nor 
t":i. w l;o a;so attended the tuneral of the little -on 
•• * ant < ha vies Wndiie- at Frankfd't on the 
-a '"I lb'. A \ Lewis id- Brew er eoii'luet- 
lie- a 1 -erv a of John Curti- a Tim-day. 
.Mr-. II. o. -now, who wa- -trieken with 
II ira 1; -i- ti .■ Jltli air., still lie- in a very critical 
oiidttion. 1’iit has slightly improved w ithin the 
last leV\ ...Mr. Will Jolm-oh. Ii'tniet V o! 
llii- pla.-e, i.iil Who for the last srv II year- 11 a 
iieen in Mn--a'hu-ett1- spending a lew day > in 
town, lie has recently drawn a | ri/<* "I -T.hnu in 
the Louisiana lotn-rv ...lalvvin Itowden who 
11.i — ••«.,.n -i,-k wit h typiioid t• \. ai \ inalh v cn. re 
ntaied hot tie on -at it rb ay’s boat IF- father went 
I'-wn to a- eoin)<air him iumm.. M' Maude 
snow arrived from Portland la-t week fur a 
month's v.v.-atl m. accompanied by her frier. Mi-s 
Frown... Mm. Fred Atwood visile! friends in 
Fangoi i;i-1 w e•• 1% Mis-Nora Lufkin, of M<*nroe, 
m the g i.e-t Mr-. M. < hase ...Mi-Nina 
and My ra » b on nt r: .» •. F ida and w ill spend 
1 ten iuder • '• nnimerat liome-Mrs Car 
s rt. Mas tin* guest i 
In-!'I.!■..!!:,-i Mr. I '-V. llul.-y .. Mi- \.|;i « ;ilkc-r I 
•rt M F 
\ -it ei i.-tei t Watei 
M r. and Mr-. Hill, d Rockland, v -sit, d theii 
-on. ( 1111:1. 1 i.-t wa e!-Rev 11. R Norton at 
stei — iation at Suit Weil 
Iie.-da Mi-ses I niina an ! Lillie Hardy and 
A a ut 11: v ■ g.u .■ to 1 he Fliill'- for the a.-on. 
a tot M« ie;df -|u ndiiig a few weeks at West 
Carlatnl. P i- hoped that hi- health may be bene 
tltcd by i-tt to ti:e country... Willie lUirliam 
•oat.... Hr. A. 
M n, was t of Mrs. 
"• "ti .t ,'mi -ut day .. Mr- F.l’.II idre 
tuned fro.- 1 t kind Ft nlay -. W < 'olVren i- 
s|u’iioii g ..oiieo *n t"W n... I iidge >. Fer- 
tow n Saturday Fd 
win Ficit.ai't itad .teen pea- and new potatoes 
in m In- gam n e; u than a w k ago.i.Ulite 
"i In II. smith a 
im -atuidav evening to congratulate him on his 
ml; r'hd n- .... Mr l"lm !! < > 11 c« Pirated her 
Ii .urtiiday the .".nth.i baric- A me-atei Mr-. 
Fett. "i P.aiigor. were gim-t- d Mr-, i.evvis 
\fv la -t wee I.We,. I.. Him-. ; of Ate 
her-n w a- in tow n last \n k and bought a !"t of 
go* l- •! b red Atwood, ijuite a number of other 
"tit •: town 111e:• were al.-o here for the same pur 
o-e -’I Im lmnn (.one dy Co., is playing at 
I :.u 11 :I th week... .-teanier A lert on llcniioii 
Pond ■- dev doping <|iiite a I Ml-i lies-, ub.-t ruction- 
ba\ e been #emov ol from the outlet so that she runs 
i'.u n St.uPond Mr Percy N Hall and 
Mi.-- Li//it- A. I. itoi; wen united in marriage >at- 
rday evening at the leu.ic of the Pride' father. 
1 .• ’. Im M v a p> mm 1 ! o. R« v 11 P. N "I 
he. in the pr.-. le-. d a few friends-The up- 
strect schools, taught i*v Mis-esFdith Rogers and 
Li//ie Feinald. .-io-ed Friday. Saturday after 
u ii the children d the primary chool with 
tl.elr tcael.iu Mi-s Fernald, took a straw ride 
>n<i\\ \s ii.-iv ti.ey in.i a ptrnte ami 
pissed a merry afternoon with pleasant {ramcs, 
swimriiur, ret urnin ir home about six o’eloek 
ur. iui• iiaiit over tbeir {rood time. The 
li. I’l'aiia;} School Di-lriet Number'd de- 
serving -peeial mention for punctuality and at- 
I uirene I la Diila a ay u Fllie M 
I .ittletield. who were neithei ab-<ut nor tardy 
during the term. other ,-ehohit- not absent, but 
tardy Daisy IJowden. I- a Dannl'on and >Usie 
lloxie. ’l lie >ehoo| closed with an exhiliitiou. the 
program urn of w hieh is as follows 
When ! am a Woman. Bertha Weed 
New Ka-hioncd school, liV.ny l.e\an-a!er 
I iit 1*- Helpers, Kona Lutierre/, l.'././.ie Baker. 
< hr:-;.e Whelden, Kitty \twoe.|, Bennie 
Mail's. Miunie « .eor.ir*1 
I shall Mi-s the ( Iiildren, Laura Weed 
Lo\e- iiloe McDermott 
1 < .m ~ W hat ’> in M y a ket, 
N• 1 lie •simj.son and school 
7 Fcatner ( ake. Midie Atwood 
'. Bo; s w in he Boys, Lu-reue Dillaway, Linden 
I ».-rr. I.'iehard Taintei. Freddie < iilman, Har- 
l ittle I'ai y. Daisy Bowden 
In. The Deaeon’s t'oiirt-hip, Fllie Littlefield 
II. Alwav- >peak the Truth. Minnie and Dai-y 
Bowden. Maud '• o|-on. Leo. Md.ee, <iislc 
lloxie, Harold Norton. 1 .lith M> Le.-, ( arrie 
1 >. ht. 
i- My dosiah. Laura Nason 
; .Motion ><'Hir, Laura Weed, (.raeieand Itieh 
I'ai iter, ! tin Littletield, y'Iiloe McDcr 
molt, Li/./h* < .rant. 
II. Loo | Bye, Lva Danielson, (,eo. and Miles 
Meioe. i.rii---t l.e a u-a lcr, Hattie Kelly, 
\\ aln \twaiod. dame.' Atwood. 
SHIP NEWS. 
I 
I'< ll( I OK ISKl.K \> T. 
A Kill V 1:! *. 
•kmc >. ,-<h. Nellie>. Pickering, Flowers, Bos- 
ton. 
June Jo. >ch. K. I Wanvn, * <»i-on, Boston. 
July I. a-. Neilie V. Ie>ke-, Hatton, Bruns- 
wick. Da Howard H<>Mcr, >t. John. 
AMMiH VN I'OIMS. 
I New Yolk. .Tunc 2b. Arrived schs Annie It 
Lewi-. Ihangor: \ lek-imrg, do; Kmpiv-s, do: Wil- 
liam Flint, do < harloiie Buck, d**: (.eorge B Fer- 
guson, d". 27tii, arrived sell- .Janies \ Darlield. 
Bangor; Ik in M French. do; 2st.li, arrived brig 
Harry smith, H utchin-oe, cienfuegos; -eh.- >1 W 
Drilling. Batehelder. Balli, Fannie «Y Kdith, Kv 
di r, Mt I >esert. 
Bo-ton, .1 urn- 2D. leaved bark Henry A Burn- 
ham. Bos.-. I rinidad 2'ath. e cured scii Alt'aretta S 
snare, smitii, ('ayenne; -Inly 1, arrived sell Day 
light, iiodg'ioii, jSaltiuiore. 
I ’hi lad* 11 I ia. dune 2" \rrived brig Fidelia, 
Blake. Jinks I -la nd ; cleared -eh M B Milieu, 
Dyer, Portland; 2bth. ‘dearod -ehs Helen, White, I 1 
port-mouth; Fleeta Bailey, PhiHirook, Bangor;: 
[ Jnth, arrived seh < litTord, Oral dree. ( ainarien. 
Baltimore, June 21. « haired sell Daylight, Hodg- 
don, Boston ; 2>'.th, < b ared seh >arah W Lawrence, 
Haskell, Portsmouth, Nil; 27th, cleared brig Har- 
ry Stew nt, Blake, Bangor;.Inly 1, cleared sells, 
i F. C Pendleton, Fletcher, Nev York: Helen D. 
.Moseley. Unit. Boston. 
Bangor, dune 24. Arrived seh Mary Farrow, 
saiem; iatli. chaired sell.- I.c-tei \ Lewis, Burge s; 
Mary damn Tamter. ami Win Beazley, Farrar, N 
York:.Mary Ann McCann, Fletcher, New Haven; 
! M W Drilling. Batehelder, Norwalk; 2bth, arrived 
-cli Su.-an N Pickering, Haskell, Philadelphia; 
cleared seh Maggie Mulvey, lianlett. New York; 
27th, cleared sch Mark Pendleton, Hutch, Newark. 
2lH.li, cleared sch- N» Hi*-. Drink water, Biehniontl; 
Merrill ( Hart. Murphy, New York duly 1, clear- 
ed sch kcndiiskeag. Nor on, N. w York. 
Warehain Ar 24th, -ch Leit.nel II Hopkins, 
Larrabee, Baltimore. 
Deorgetown, 1 m .June 2a. \rn\' d -< !i Z Sher- 
man, ( oomlts, kennebe •. 
(.’harleston, dune 2b. Arrived schs Charley 
Btu ki, French, Belfast: Melissa A Willey Bath. 
Fernandimt, dune 2b. Arrived schs Almeda 
Willey, ( opelaud, New York; Isaiah k Stetson, 
Trask, do. 
Jacksonville, June 2b. Arrived selis St Johns, 
Dilmore, New York; Flora Condon, French, do; 
Nettie Langdnn, ( raw ford, do; < harlotte 'I' Sibley, 
Bartlett, Belfa-t; 27th, arrived sell Penohscot, 
C arter, Bangor. 
Pascagoula, June 2b. Arrived seh Lena I? Stor 
er. Lee, Tampico. 
Bath, June 2a. Arrived sch Ada Bailey, White, 
I>arien, (7a. 
Newport News, June 2b Arrived sch king 
Philip, Salem. 
Bticksville, s < June 27. Arrived sell Addle 
Jordan, Herrimnn, Boston. 
Darien, June 27. Sailed seh Cyrus Hall, (.'oomlts, 
Boston. 
Port Royal, S C, June 27. \rrived seh Jesse 
Lena, Rose, Boston. 
Perth Amboy, June 27. Arrived sch Norombega, 
Harding, New York. 
Salem, June 28. Arrived sell John Pierce, Reg- 
ers, Philadelphia. 
Bridgeport, Ct, June 28. Arrived sch Win But- 
nam, Searsport. 
Passed Hell (iate, Jum* 2.1. Sell. Lizzie M. Fllis, 
New York for Searsport; 28, seh. Mary F. Corson, 
Robinson, Belfast; JO, sell. A. W Kills, Ryder, N. 
Y. for Belfast. 
Portland, June 2."». Arrived sell. Thomas W. 
Hyde, Sherman, Philadelphia,and cleared 2bth for 
the Kennebec. 
FOKKKJS POUTS. 
Caibarien, .Tune is. Cleared seh Clifford, Crab 
tree, Philadelphia. 
Hillsboro, N IS, June 2a. Arrived sell Mark 
Cray, Kdwards, Poston, to load for Philadelphia. 
Cheverie, N s, June 21. Arrived seh Moraney, 
from Portland (and sailed 22d lor Sea ford, Del). 
Demerara, June 7. In port seh Penj Faliens, 
Condon, for New York. 
St. Thomas, June II. Sailed bark Megunticook, 
Wallace, Sierra Leone, (and sailed 14th for Cien- 
fuegos. 
sierra I .cone, .June s. Arrived sell. W'aldemar, ! 
Parker, Darien, via Bermuda. 
Rio .Janeiro, .May 30. Arrived bark Fred \V. < ar 
Ion, Reed, Rosario; .June 1, in port ship Cora, Rav, 
line. 
Pernambuco, .June 3. Arri ed sell, (iertrude I.. 
Trundy, Davis, Baltimore. 
M UtITIMK MISCi:i,l. \N V. 
| sell. Governor Arnes was spoken .June I three 
j degrees south of the Fquator, and Is supposed to * have since reached Iiuenos Ayres. 
s. h. Decatur <>akes, 147 111(H) tons, built in is'»i*. 
and owned at Newport, R. I., since INiii, has been 
i ""I'l J" Samuel L. Keen, of New York, and will la* 
commanded by Captain Weston Cregorv, of Rock- 
[ land. 
Xili’Hi ii.iMNo. .J. s. Winsjow A Co., of Port 
land, have contracted with Win, Rogers, of Bath, 
! tor another large tour-masted schooner, to be oil 
next November. The craft Is to he a duplicate of the .Jacob s. Winslow, recently launched from the 
yard of Mr. Rogers. C aptain Kalthwaite of sehoon- i 
er Bertha Warner will he master ami part owner. I ....The Mg Sevvall ship, work upon which has 
j'*st commenced at Bath, will be 27A feet long, 4> 
1 feet beam and 2S feet deep, with three masts and 
three decks. She will he the largest merchant 
sailing .-hip ever built. 
1 >i> vs ri-ius, At. 'I'lie sell. Fred .Jackson, ol 
Portland, Philadelphia foi Bath with a cargo <-f 
coal, ran a-hore on the southwest sh<»re <1 (.ay Head at d o’clock >unilay morning during a thick 
log-. She was tloat-ed that night without apparent j 
damage and towed to Vineyard Haven Monday j I'lie schooner 11. C. Curtis, of Deer Isle, ( apt. ! 
>prou 1. Port .lohnson for Salem, loaded with coal 
ran ashore on West Chop at about in o'clock last 
>aturday night, during a thick fog. she remained 
in the same position Monday. Part of her cargo 
lias been lightered. 
I i;i n;iits. The Freight Circular of Snow A 
Burge--. New ’I ork, reports for the week ending 
•June With reference to oil tonnage to arrive 
there is but little Inquiry for barrels, while for 
■ a-e-a number of ships have been committed for 
forward business at to cents to shanghae, :5aC to | •Japan, and 2a to Calcutta, which indicates a steady I 
market pro.-peetivelv. A brisk demand Mill pre vails for medium size vessels for general cargo 
and lumber to the River Plate, and being-carer ! 
strong rates are current, 22', cents per eu ue foot I 
and to for ease oil having been paid to Biumo- 
Ay res, and the top rates of the season for lumlu-r 
tcoin the South aim Fast, l.oiig voyage ve--ei- -r 
genera 1 cargo are scarce, and those ol hand; size 
>mi the -pot or near by command lull rate-, or -a 
:'• 7-*I per to ruble feet to we-t coast S. A m u i. 
'J h'-. to A ustralia, 12s. (id.a 17'. I. to Vm /•• 
land, and sin per ton dead weight eapaeitv to 
1-r::ne’-eo. Naval store freights from tin- -..nth t< 
1 ur«q e are qnit t and nominally Us. t(d. and to 
( ’"'I' h’t "ft 1*T'. We-t India freights, both mu j ward ami homeward, are slow, partly because ol j the limited .supply of handy ves-els, Imt vatc-.a- 
a rule, are Ilian. I.limber vessels to load >outl: for * 
H<•m* ami We-t India ports continue scarce and I 
"anted. w it !i, iii some in-l a nee-, rather fuller rate- 
nri'eiu. I here 1- ,ittle or no change in rah for 
■ •;•!. lee, and other coastwise business. < h.arter- 
>nlp 'Aillie Kosenfcld to arrive New Y<uk to I 
"•Hi F'ranel-eo, general cargo, private term-. Se.b. j Mary \. II t|! from Philadelphia to Fernandiita, 1C 
R- iron. 1 ,i.i, and back to New ^ ork, lumber. s7 
free whan,age. >eh. >. I>..J. Raw son, New *1 oik 
Bangor, R. R. iron, *2. sHi. Marv I Pet.a-. 1 
from Port -John-on to Bo-ton, coal, si.’ "Hi. Pack j 
uw.aiih.a. from Perth Amboy to "ear-poil. coal, j private’ terms Sc It. A. >. Snare, from B« tc 
Cayenne, lee and general cargo, I ,f *,.*>( i. Brig Hal tie from Portlaml to Martinique, cooperage, priv- 
ate terms. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHU’S. 
Aimer < 1-nrii, l. A Nichols, -ailed from New 
'i urk May j-j lor sau Franei-eo. 
A -I I* II Her, I I’ ( o con I, e I*-a red I r* 111 —a ? h rail 
ri-eo .Mat J it Liverpool. 
A lamma, (liapman. arrived al New 'i ork June 
1. from II nil, 1 .1,- 
lit He ul Until, ( < urtls, sailed from Liverpool, 
Liu:,.Inm for N<^\ Yolk, .-pokm .1 urn- J«i. !.,t p; 
Ion 41. 
( Chapman, Iheiiborn. arrived at llonjr Koiiu 
previous to June J.. from Nett 'i urk, 
eidmiilai. 15 K • oleord, -aih-d Iroin >aiiu,or 
\ pril 22 f a Nett *1 ork. 
lianrer, i» > (.omleii, I from Sail IMer 
April is Pw IIoiili Kuny in haila-t. 
i'anio; r.arnes. J S >io\i r, sailed from New York I 
hme la for 1 okohama. 
l-.li/al'i tli. .1 II < oleord, sailed from l.iverpoo. 1 
■hi ie >• for New ^ ork : p a ~. t Tuskar sih. 
I- rank Pendleton, \\ <, NIm!.-, arri e I al L Li 
no i. Mat 1 :ami New 't ork : in port Ju. ,• 
I ‘hi11!pine 1 lal iIs and New Mil l.. 
I-iv-li-rick hillings, >lionnaii, sailed from New 
'i ork Mat In for San Lranei-eo. 
Lot I Jo! .ie, Amos Niehol-. -ailed horn New 'I ork 
Mat J" for >!ianyhae. 
11 in |» Hyde. Pliineas Pendleton, saih-d from 
sail Pranei-eo Mareli II lor Livid |.I; -p..kci: 
April I. lat IJ JJ N. Imi 1J1 \\ 
H< i.delta. J t.dmore, -ailed from New A ■ •» !. 
April 111 for >!ianyiiae, spoken Mat _’T, lai II ", 
Ion J-J \\ 
I '••-I m ry. I- W Trent, arrixcdat New 'Ork J11,.. 
11 "in "an I-1 aiu i-iii. 
I r«-■ js;< A \ Nickels, arrived a! "an l-'iai. 
'll. Id In'in Baltimore load- l<>r New 'ork 
Jacob Ridgcw a> F (i Watsoi rom 
! ‘In he a lphia A pi i Pi for On. Fraiici-c... 
dohn Potter. Pendleton, arrived at ."an IV-in 
i:: i: * i '■ from Newcastle, N W. 
do.-ephus, Thoina- Roger-,-ailed Loin Newca- 
t i■ •. N W \pril h. lor Hong Kong. 
l.leweihn .) M r-< saxory, -ailed fnan i. 
Francisco March •; b-r (.Queenstown -pok.a. M ,j. 
JT. lat 4 N, i.m ill or. u 
I.oiii- Wal-h. Pendleton, arrixc at "an Krai: | 
cisco .1 mi. > ironi Seattle. 
Fin N.ekel-. M Nichols, -ailed In in oko | 
hania dune 11 for Tacoma. 
la/on, .1 Park, arrived at ( elm, no late, from 1 
IK my hoiiy. 
Manuel l.laynro. 1- dw Smalley, .•!»•;> red from 
Philadelphia In !. J- for lliogo; sailed fnmi P.reak 
w at« March .'. -poken A pril 7. hit 7 s. Ion d W 
Mary 1. "hum, A l.t am r, -aile l lrom New 'oik 
Api d Jl lor "iiai.y 11a.•. 
Viucx iVndietoii. d \ Pendleton, at Yokohama 
.Inn. ~i tor New ork. 
L I; Tlioina-. P P» Niehol-. -ailed from Port Had 
lock dune d tor \ alparai-o for order-. 
Raphael. 11 ark lie--. -a a ■ I ! n>m Next '.III dm.I 
Ja lor Penang. 
Robert 1. Belknap, staple-, arrived at "an Fr.ai 
ci-eo. Max Jd fn-iii Nanaimo. 
I* llit.-li.-m-k, -I It Nlcllols, -ail.a lrom San 
F‘ran. iseo .J une J‘a for i.. verpool. 
"an doa jiiin. Drinkwater. arrived at I!• ii.» fr.-m 
sx )|ne\. N ." \\ \pri! J'.'; in port Max 1>, to a 
dry .-ugar lor K. 
"t Mark, A 11 Nichols, -ailed from New rk 
F'.-P J.. lor "an F'ranei-eo. 
"' N i' iiola -, F ( am r, sailed from New d ork 
A pril Jl lor okahama. 
"t l'.tid, " i.liam-, s,a;^d from N.xy rk Mai.-h 
Jl lor san 1 raiiei-eo; -pokeii, no dale, hit h. -. 
Ion :;c. W 
"line .'I Maine, F l> P Nickel-, arrived at \< w 
York d une PJ from Hong h um 
l'liomas Dana, l.t D.»w, sam-d from New 'ork 
Mar. ii h tor okahama. 
Tiiia 1. Starlmck, 111u-n Curii-, -all. d fron New 
'oik Mai ■>■!• J- for Portland, «>; -poken Max J hit 
I : ". ton ;M W all well. 
W 1. 11race. .1 W W alnutt. -ailed from "an Fran 
ei-' o ki'ii Jo for 1 lax re passed the Lizard d u <\ l. 
Wandering dew, D < Niehol.-, arrixci at’.Mel 
hour-iii- dune d from New 'Ork. 
Win li Marx, Amcslmry, Liverpool for N 
sunken .1 une 7, lat Jl, Ion Jl. 
W in II Conner,d J’ Butnam, arrived at >\ In. 
N W. dune J7 from New ork. 
Win Met .ilx erv, N Dunbar, sailed from \ a I para I 
so F eb -jd for Taltal. 
ItAKKS. 
Adam w Sj.ie-, A D Field, sailed lrom IKmy 
hong April lor ( allao. 
Adolph loriy. Peterson, Pldhtdelpliia for Hh>: o 
pa-sed Delaware Breakwater March do. 
Beatrice Havener, Havener, .-ailed from Next 
ork dune 1J for Rosario. 
Belmont, Il.agan, arrived at Pori Spain May ..uT 
from Boston. in port dune 7. 
( arrie F. Long, Fred Park, sailed from Bos- 
ton May 17 for Mmitex ideo. 
(arrie Heckle, (oleord, sailed from New York 
I une 11 for Port Fdizaheth. 
( arrie 1. Tyler, II T Lancaster, arrived at Mae.i- 
•;ir May l from Newcastle. 
lara L M. iilx cry, ( oleord, sailed from Barba 
does dune Jo for Bonaire. 
< P Dixon, L I. ( avx t'r, cleared from New 'Hit. 
March p; for Tal<-a!iuano, ami sailed from Hart 
Island Loads Jd, spoken April L lat da N, Ion. U 
W id! well. 
Ldward Cushing, .-ailed from Boston F'eb u f,,j* 
Montevideo. 
L«iward Kidder, L I. (liallin, -:tiU*■ I from sinya 
pore April JH for New 'ork pas.-ed Aniiei .'iax 
Is. 
17mm.t T < rowell, A s Pemlleton, sailed fr.-m 
New York Mar. 0 lor lliogo; spoken April S, lat J 
N. Ion J.' W 
Lseort, R <i Whitehouse, at Singapore May JO 
for lloiiy hong. 
Lvanell, (oh-.orii, sailed from New 'ork April.', 
for Montevideo; -poken April Jo, lat du N, Ion IT W 
L.xie Reed, A F Whittier, -ailed lrom Boston 
April 1J for Buenos Avres; spoken April 14,1a! 
4u us N, loll tW) dj all w ell. 
Hattie (. McF'arlaml, Dodge, arrived at Montexi 
leo Feh J7 from Boston, in port Max for New 
York. 
Havana, Rice, arrived at Ncxv ork dune p; from 
Matanzas. 
II aytIn Brown, C H Havener, arrived at Manila 
May Jl from New ork. 
Hudson, F A Curtis, arrived at New York Max' 
J from A llepy. 
Henry Norwell, S N Mc( .ilvery, arrived at /anzi 
bar May .' from New York. 
dolm d Marsh, F' P Wiiitticr, arrived at Pliiladei 
phia April l.r» from Matanzas. 
dame- (; Pendleton, Lancaster, arrived at lliolo 
prev to dune Id from Melbourne. 
dolm L Chase, Parks, sailetl from Portland 
June J foi- Rosario; spoken dune (>, lat 4n 3n, Ion. m. 
dolm M Clerk, Pendleton, sailed from Boston 
April d for Svdnev, N s W; spoken May I.', lat 14 
J, lou dJ dl. 
d. W. Dresser. Parker, arrived at Cienfucgos 
May s from Philadelphia. 
Lima, Carver, cleared from Montreal .May dl for 
Bueno- Ayres. 
Mary F. Russell, N S Nichols, sailed from Santos 
Max' Jl lor Baibadoes. 
Moonbeam, Dmiliar, at Portland, loading for 
Rix er Plate. 
Marx ." Ames, ('rot-kcr, sailetl from Port Natal 
May 17 for Rarbadoes. 
Nereid, W A (irillin, arrived at Brunswick dune 
•Js from Boston. 
Penobscot, <> (J Laton, cleared from New 'ork 
dune 1 for Singapore or Penang; spoken dune Jin. 
in lat ds -2»i N, Ion (is d4 W. 
>t Lucie,d T Krskino, arrived at New York dune 
1' lrom Baltimore. 
Wakelield. 'V S Crowell, chaired from New *-rk 
dune Jl for Wellington and Lyttleton, N /.. 
W illard Mudgett, Crocker, cleared from New 
ork June I" for Callao. 
David Bugbee, ."lowers, sailed from Bueno- | 
Ayres April J7 for Baltimore. 
F.rnestinc, H B Whittier, sailed from Ponce. P 
L.dune TJ for Yabacoa, to load for Portland ; would 
h ave Yalmeoa. about J7th.) 
H B Hussev, Hodgdon, arrived at ( harleston 
•J une Ja from liath. 
H C Sibley, (» W Hlehborn, on the passage 
from Bangor to Aspimvall. 
I 11 H Wright, Win Meyers, sailed from Portland 
dune Id tor Rosario. 
I \V Parker, Kane, arrived at New ork May Ji 
| from Zanzibar. 
Ned W hite, Alban F Lluoll, arrived at Rio 
duueiro May !•' from New York, in port .June 
sparkling Water, Hiehborn, sailed from Kiuys- 
i ton, .Jamaica, dune (> for Black River. 
SCHOONERS. 
I’,t in Kabons, U B Condon, arrived at Demerara 
Ma\ 21 lrom Boston; in port .June 7 for N Y. 
< arrie A Lane, Dyer, arrived at Altata May 28 
from San Francisco. 
Clara K Coleord, Patterson, arrived at Baltimore 
June 25 from Bangor. 
Dione, Baynes, arrived at New York June 25, 
from Jamaica. 
Hattie McG Buck, Putnam, arrived at Bucks- 
vilie, s C, June 27 from New York. 
Herald, Heagan, sailed from Pensacola April 2<> 
for Rosario. 
John L Treat, McClure, arrived at New York 
June 20 from New Haven. 
Lackawanna, Closson, arrived at New York .June 
25 from Maeoris. 
Linah C Kaminski, S K Woodbury, cleared from 
( harleston June. 28 for New York. 
Li/./.ie Lane, A G Closson, at Searsport. 
Lucia Porter, Grindle, arrived at New York 
June 25 front Feruandina. 
Mary A Hall, M Vea/.ie, arrived at Philadel- 
phia June 21 front Bangor. 
Roger Moore, Gilkey, cleared from Portland 
May 2 for St Pierre, Mart. 
Sally POn, W H West, arrived at Breakwater 
June 2h from Antigua. 
Warren Adams, Coleord, sailed from Cienfuegos 
June 1 for Delaware Breakwater. 
Welaka, Cottrell, sailed from Cadiz May is f >r 
Gloucester. 
William Frederick, Woodbury Burgess, arrived 
at Boston June 5 from Cadiz. 
Willie L Newton, Coombs, arrived at Brunswick, 
Ga, June 5 from New York. 
Knforfing (lie Liquor Laws in Bangor. 
Tin1 a< timt «•! tin* city autorities in enforcing tin* 
laws against liquor selling must meet Hie heartv 
approval of all win have tiie welfare ol' the coni 
inunity at heart, ami it is to he hoped that the of- Ih ers will persevere until no one will think of pub- 
lushing such statements in regard to our city as 
have too frequently been seen in print. 
There Is so absolutely no plea to be made in 
favor of rum-selling; it i- so patent that liquor sa- 
loons arc ulcers that cat into tin* life of a commun- 
ity; and every interest of family, of business, of 
good morals, of happiness of young and old is so 
grievously assailed and impended by the dealing 
out of intoxicating drink, that it is strange that the 
tradie can gain or keep foot hold in communities 
where so many intelligent people make their 
homes. Mdurda\*s Whig & Courier. 
To Divert Trade from Portland to Halifax. 
• >i'tawa, <hit., d im ;; Word reached here to- 
'lay that the ( nnndiau Ptciiie railroad has been 
granti d the handing privilege by the United States 
treasury department for tin* freight destined for 
the Canadian sea hoard via the Canadian short 
lino through thr state of Maine. Tin* company re 
eentlv withdrew its original application which 
sought too many privileges. A freight t.ariIV was 
issued yesterday which i' i- thought will divert 
thou-a mis of'ton from Port la ml. Host on and New 
't ork to Halifax. 
The ( liirt Uc.mhi for the marvellous suc- 
•••' nf 11 in.d’s j. 11 i11 is found in the fact 
til it 11:: III* Ii:i' .i'll I;, accomplishes all 
tli.it is i.• ir. Its real merit lias Avon 
r\ H i. ■ _ be- Hood’s Sarsaparilla Men, .’/ins.I |«.t.nu.rity ;md mil.i 
irreater than that of an> other blood purifier. 
It e n s Si ‘a i, all I!1 mors, Pyspepsia, etc. 
I’i e pared ■ :i « I. Hood A e.. bowel I, Mass. 
Iy41 
Boston Profitin' Market. 
1:,,~r"N- -''i1' i '11 week .ipen.-I with a slow 
tl'ri'h *M huner, :*11• i |.'tli|enr\ of pri.os was in la 
luiyi-i-'. I-it lii.,' Ni.rtlim. .hilri.-s K,,I7 
rent was a top anye. 
tinner, ia -> inp.ithy with the emmtrv 
iti.'ii lv t —. I ait I w ■ I ip 111 aiai no a<i\ aiiee 
1 1•' * 111 a 111« 1 Ki no V>rt hern I n«* lory in a I" '\, a ia I nt s for singles. 
M'lifi. w in. pi. !*arei maii-taiiieil. Ka>t- 
frn nih .1 -it 17« IT1. u: 
r.i an- seal o', wit! a further upwanl temlenev. 
S;,!' "> l";:> ami in. a im,- at s-’ to prr l.usii. ^ '''l1 Kill. .! -priup- < liiekeu-, Northern ami 
I ■ 1»i < i 1 o: :,[ jo,rj.; •. fair to -. m 1 at l/orjoe; 
:e t eiiiekens, lUaiTe 
low I l_V live low I ],!.< pje. 
• h"nv | •» i mi* li iv I: • a1; :,i.; fair to ... ilt c.|T 
•i ■* Iv l .a -teiai ti m I ... to .• r«Iiti:ir\ s | | n. 
s ,o i: Ii ;;v. flioi.-f at .f is »at 
straw -v 
1 ’"T-n.w lo, a ,;■ 1 \ t l airbauks at .'.u.iino 
t;* Ihi-Ii., s Hurl-auk.- ■. 
BELFAST BRICE ClTiUiENT. 
Prod’f \r... 
A J j »1»— t**’ I iu.-Ii. 
•• tlrir'l fe' !!., 
1 ’>• :i ii -. | m -,i, t" I hi 1" /j -j 
niriliuin, 
veil..u 
ii'ittci t n.. 1> 
Ikrf f I!.. 
H irW-v Ii'i-’ii, 
rhcc-i- p Ik, lii.ilj 
( 'll if Ur II n I.M 
• :i!t "k:iw (,• ■\~l 7 
I Mick V Ik. .. 
! --- fr 
l‘ ‘\V I w II., I 2 (j ! 1 
< Ii*1 It.. >!(• gill! 
/:t-n Mar:..!. 
It' *-r, '•"riir' 1. V It. *; 
lirnti -'iili *• i.«.\, 
t ■ ni t? :.j 
('va'.-ki’* < ti: f ! -1. : 
( "i n M< :•! tr l'ii 
( !i« •i/n ’Jill 
( N'C.i ! r\\ I I" 
< "•! :i -1., <|i H... 1 .i 7 
( 'i'.Tl t l.,j. 
< :'»vrr & i;.. 1 ,i I• 
11 a t' tin, s 00,n ];;.ti 
II., In 
I ,.‘i H11 ■ Skin>, ll.'i g .’ill 
Mutti'ii t-- li. rTfii; 
titisii,Ik, ;;>h4o 
; I II"- k' ft., 
V !'■' I"',. 0 (MI i I 
rii’ ■. n, oo«oo 
ii.lli/ik, .'Tali 
l* i.'v\ :i-•!tf< 1 t- Ik., : »i 
J I n -•' 
‘\., l.anl, .’ii*y.V '" 
»*• oo'i, soil. :;.(>il«:}..'»o 
/.• nl M't 
.inn* t-- hid.. ] ,(K»5 l.Ofi 
>at Mr.tl {:• t!», I ■, a f> 
Miimik & fb, | 
-;d.,11 a l_‘ 
— k i- H,, la-1‘, 
l‘"!-k tT;, g 111 
I'Im-m. 111*: I .ill! a 1 It:. 
!;> *• m- m1 p ti., 
-n.>rt- fc* <\\ t., 1 mi.') 
'i-'Mflrn.. >‘,«j |«i‘? 
vi'i. 'I !., tr' luish., S11 
'Wirt 1 *• t mt1 *1'~ ¥ II*. I /: 
1\ If Ml Meal l It., 1.11 
/i A FvRIEEO. 
|| Its la-1. 1 I.Vv il | Lr-I.: »»•, .1 
I*' I- < Mi 1 i->in ~. la .... ..1 M .mil. ami 
\.»ra I. W iiii ■ >. 
Ill I '• rt lain!, .hilv : •. !»•■.. 11 u r\ P.!:.m-!iar>l. 
"illi' V ( 1111 ■ \ .... I’. a ii ,,| l'..r| 
3 a ml. 
I' rii._-. -him .him •- r. Lain 
<■; M.M-kh.n "!■' in_ .-.n Mr- \ '.is* Si,-;,! 
..I " alll«*. 
in Ito-Lm. .1. ii,- l,. I.*. v \Hunt, Mr. 
•>' < K: Mr. P... ... ami Mm "araii A. 
I 11 1 I'M:. I ■ M '. 1 \] 
In au.'lm .lum I L r, Pm irk !. Parker, 
"1 i:-s k'.aI. ami \r!im \. \mlrev\ \\ -t 
(. a im 1 eIi. 
I" iLn'klami, .him* J J. !L.\ non ! I <>’ Prim ami 
!I•!•»IiI A 1 r« u :...th -•! I i• i. 
In IL *rk la i,. I, •! ii nr 22. (iroi'm- II. !>a\l- ami Ah 
hit 1. • »ak r. a a s.i p, ki.,-. 
In " anvil* .1 22, U<> Ii! ... ami Ktta 
1.1- r> ma L..th ..! U arrm. 
In Nl»)• 1*-i*»i., .him' >:iii n .n sinumms ami 
rllia \ im.--. '...il. „r .\ | ■ |. 11 ■ {< i.. 
In N'*rlii i ia rii. ... !■ a nk 11. \\ in- low, «.i 
Vim. 11, awn, ami 1 ia L. lu s-r. \ .rth ILivcn. 
In lr .»• k la 11 -1. .hair -ju. 1.1 vv e i. Ann ami 
II .; a A. Poke-. ..| 1; kl .ml'. 
I n < ! a rl>- tow *•. M ass., .In Hr J", \\ <»<>. I ■ -, ||j\ 
vl,MiiMina, \\ alh am, Im •m-rL .1 iL-rklaml, 
-'"i'! Ns 11 is \ 11 r. —, la 11.. I n •- ..j ||..,.k, ol 
( .'harlffMewn. 
I s> ui It I 11 n mi. .11.1,1- J.'. a. i; -, I. 1ua Pa\ -.>n. 
"l.-r A. I; .1,. Mi M. ... i; la1 \ .'An- 
tin, m| Iturk-i-.r!. 
In TinM.ia-li.’i. .him* I', "illi'un ii. Price ami 
1*1.11 T .' I-. -I'M:.'. ; a a | K ..kian !. 
In Wa.-liir.auri, .lunr I-.. Ui :-ua IL Cn anu'r 
an I " ini.ir M. W.-aver, I.i.tli \\ a-I i n^ ton 
OIE1D. 
i’t II :*c*.r. ..[ ••• Mv- M « fir- >!'<-!ia -r. ,ek ha n:. 
<>! 1 *h11:i• I«• 111i*i:i, agcl ,Y2 year-. 
In this city, .Imu 2n, Joseph |; Jennie aged 21 
y (‘ars 
In S. ar-im, .1 .. Aide II. < lenient, aged I 
year. 
In M rrili.J I m n is I! w ... d V( ars, 
s months and 21 d i\ *. 
•" Las! « ", i.i'i, J li lie irolde uMn\ of the 
'ate ( apt. John 11 la nclia rd. ! ormerl v o f Sears 
peri. 
1 n •ar-pol l, ,1 i, \\\, widow ..t the late 
( tiarlrs i.ordon. awd -n years and months. 
In IVnohseoi. .1 .e | i. I.eouar>; II, ath, aged 7'.' 
years. 
In Montviile. June 2a. Lira Jack-on, aged ab 
year-, a month- and de -. 
In Jackson, June 22. Mr. I <■ l.'icker, aged sb 
> ears. 
I 1 * am den. ene Mr-. Kleanor P. Ilosmer, 
wi-iew el the 1.111 a, t. I- ra11 k I n Ih-uii r, aged s| 
years. 
la Poeklami. June 2b, > 1i-;-- Maiilla, daughter 
"I Patrick and I 'uima >w ene- aged 2 month- and 
1 I days. 
In Pocklaml. June 2d. I.ero\ I son of ilarve\ 
:>nd Annii T. Howard, aged b tear.-, I month. 
In M aldoi,t,ro, June 22, Mi-. PtJlv Overlook, 
aged s'* year-. 
la Pock June 12. < 'In re nee S., son of Hiram 
>• and ( o Welsh, aged 2 ears, da vs. 
la PI Is worth, June II, Mr-, Lli/almth Smith, 
aged >2 \ear- and s month-. 
In 1-ll-wt.rtli, June 21, Allied springer. aged tin 
ear- and 2 months. 
In lillsworth, June 20, Mar. \ wile of Lala\ 
ft te | )a i-, aged d7 ; ears and Pi uioul ii-. 
In Pllsworlh, J une 20, I* 'red Mel arland, son of 
llerhert P. ami Su-an !'> 11 < 1, -, aged a months, 
2 weeks. 
In Bluehiil, June J7, ( ha— Ii. Witliam, aged In j 
years and b month- 
in Castim June pa, David Dunbar, aged SO | 
years, i 1 month and 20 days. 
In Deer Isle, June b, infant son of Mr and Mrs, 
/.elotlis Patou, aged b weeks. 
Absolutely Pure, 
Tlds powder never va ries. A marvel of purity 
sirengtli, and wholesomcne--. More eeouomica 
than the ordinary kinds, ami cannot he sold in 
competition with the multitude of the. low test 
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Salt/ 
anh/ in run*. P'*V\I. P.NKINt; Pt»\V I »Klt 10b. 
Wall st., New 'i oi k. i71 la 
mill-; stockholder.- of the above corporation are 
1 hereby notified that a meeting of the stock 
holders will he held at the ofliee. of tin* Treasurer, 
at the Belfast savings Bank, Monday, July 14, 
1 SMI, at 4 o’clock P. M.. to act upon the following 
business: To see. if I he stockholders will ratify 
and confirm a sab* of the entire Das Plant of their 
company In the Kaston Plectric Light Company, 
as arranged by the Directors, and if so, to instruct 
ami authorize their President and Treasurer to 
make the legal transferor the property. 
Per order. JOHN 11. ijl IMBY, Clerk. 
Belfast, July 2, ]ssb. 2w27 
We shall open with our new store the 
Largest and Best Selected Stock 
-ever in Ilelfast.- 
A 10«. Clpir lor 
Howes tfc Co. 
And You will not Hesitate about Buying. 
We have a Large, Fine and Full Line 
-OF 
13utt< )1'1S, ( r 1 ( > V< I Ji \ < *( \S 
AMD 
Spring and Summer Cloakings! 
In short everything desirable for a Dress, with 
4 
Trimmings <& Minings to Match. 
-ALSO A Fif^E UME OF- 
We are the only Mouse that keep Cottons in 
--all the needed widths.- 
W'Comn oiio and all, yon will not rogret it. 
Remember W <fiV Ai Z' * C 4 
H. A. STARRETT, 
Main St., Opposite National Bank. 
oi l; XT* x < >! 
Spring and Summer Suits 
Are not surpassed for Style, Quality and Perfect Fits. 
Young Men’s Business or Dress Suits 
!>' GitKA'r VAiflKTt 
SPRING OVERCOATS j| M] SM ill Mi! 
O# lotbini: is s|n ri:ili\ nruiiii i.-turo! .mm r -.11; i- 111:■ ■ 1. in.I irim> 1.■ !. 
Our Stock of Boys’ Suits 
New Stock of Hie Latest NECKWEAR Just Received. 
AM, Tin: I.A i r.S ! TYI.K I N 
Hats, Fancy Cambric & French Flannel Shirts! 
I l’olitc :illent ion to our < u>i■ in* c-. i:ir”«* 'tuck m I ;.ri :i»•« '<»nn •! Ilit 
— pcria! iu.iiu fiiiciil** :il 
J. WATERMAN’S 
Waldo Strictly One-Price Clothing House, 
^io'ii of tlio I>r<‘Ss<ol T St1 S<ki f I. 
PAT MALONEY'S 
Irish Comedy Co. 
.AT T HE 
l*n««intlllK TUI .Kll. l.ll'ST. Till-: I- I NMK'T 
= 1. Hi I Ml Cl )M I.HY I'vur ,11n ■ 1. Mr 
Jerry’s Visit 
-<>R — 
FUN WITH MY IRISH RELATIONS. 
P T M L O TV Id A « 
appearing at every performance in his 
Songs Dances, Anecdotes, Orations ami Oddities. 
WIIAT IS UK 001XI* TO DO TO VMISK VOl 
He will appear in hi- Croat 
Irish Character Impersonations, 
Songs, Dances, Reels, Jigs, Stories, 
AND CRAYON DRAWINGS! 
TICKETS 35 and 50 CENTS. 
Reserved seats at City Drug store. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
II r UK It K AS,, IUSK I’ll < ATWOOD, latent' Win 
YY terport, in tin1 County of Waldo, l»y liisumrt 
gage deed, dated duly first, A. i>. IssT, and remrd 
ed in the Waldo Registry of Deeds, Rook 2IC. Rage 
4f>, conveyed to India Ktta (Rant, of said Winter- 
port, a certain ptireel of land with the. buildings 
thereon standing, situated in the village <>i said 
WInterport, bounded and described as follow.-, I 
viz: Rounded on the east by Main street; on tin 
north by Freeman Littlciield’s land; on the west 
by T. Cushing’s estate; on the east by K. II. < Ton 
ford’s land; being said Atwood’s home-trad, ami 
whereas, said India Ktta Crant did, on the twenty 
sixth day of June, A. D. ISSD, sell, assign and 
transfer said mortgage deed to me, the undersign 
ed, which assignment is recorded in said Waldo 
Registry of Deeds, Rook 2*20, Rage 2-ln, and where- 
as the condition of said mortgage has been broken 
and remains broken, now therefore by reason of 
the. breach of the condition thereof, 1 claim a fore- 
closure of said mortgage, 
ltd fast. July f>, ISSii. 
3w27 THOMAS W. VOSK. 
Sail and Row Boats 
TO LET. 
rill IE subscriber lias sonic line row ami sail boats 
1 to let, with a lloating stage ami landing just 
north of the steamboat wharf. Also the staunch 
schooner Everett for cruising down the bav. 
O. K. WE BST Eli. 
Belfast, June 27,1889.- :>w2*> 
If ii fti fia: ti Bay 
A PAIS OF 
Ladies' french Kid Beets 
-CHKAF!— 
limn mhi'r ihej arr llrst iiualllj minds ami tiur- 
ranted in ever) rrspert. 
I. \ DHOW 
£* Mil Hal Inn Boots, rniiininii rrGnCfl Sense Toe ami Heel. *2.5(1 
LADIKS’ 
~ t, Kid Billion Bools, Opera rTGElCll Toe and Heel. *2.50 
LAIJIKH' 
r.«« „1. Kid Front I,are Bools.I nin- 
r renen mn Sense Toe anil Heel. *2.50 
r.VDIl’.S' 
nL Kid Front l.aee Boots, 
r I Gficn Opera Toe and Heel. *2.50 
A FILL LINK OF— — 
Russet Boots, 
BOVS’ and VOITOV 
Russet Bais $185 to $1.85. 
I UMKs, MISSKM and OliLDKKV.S 
— Kuss<kt ISiiKon Hoots,-- 
7.5c., \5r., $1.00. $1.25, $1.05. $2.00. 
HOYS’ TKNiMS HALS. 
First tlualii) Leather trimmed, 75c., 
north $1.00. 
BOYS’ & YOUTHS’ PATENT LEATHER 
D:tii<*in<*' 1’ninps ! 
/,allies' Patent l.eather Oxfords, 
Misses ** Tourist" Hutton Hoots, 
Hatties’ l otanteer” Hatton Hoots, 
Men’s It asset Grain & Kijt Hrot/ans 
$1.00 to $1.40. 
w i: AUK sou: AeiKNTM Knit Till-: 
BEST OORN (JURE IN THE WORLD! 
Main St., HE HP A ST. 
R. H, COOMBS £ SON 
Ahvjij s on (In- Wutcli (<>>• Itm-i'uiiis ! 
And Give Our Customers the Benefit of Them! 
These* eh:iir> ran not be duplicated for the money. Conn* early before the\ ;i|| u,,ne. \\ 
-have only got one dozen of them left.- 
If would he impossible to enumerate the MAW li A IK i AIN> that vv« have fur our eu>toni-r^. 
Wo IInv(‘ sill tin* LATEST AOAELT1ES in 
PARLOR, GHAIBER k DINING 101 FURNITURE! 
Our Stock is the Largest! 
Our Goods are the Best! 
Our Prices are The Lowest! 
'All- ail,I SKK for Y<I| li-KI.VK' u,- -ir, alway* 111 A I >1 an 1 I’l.K A*KD |...li„iv mu u.I-. 
Our New Line of REFRIGERATORS Cannot be Seat, 
Manic/ nut! Cabinet lied*, the best ta the tan rt.ct. }C rit i ay Ceshs. /Inal, 
( ftses, ( nrtain Coles and Crass Cods, I jthoistcry Coot/s anti 
Clashes in all I o/ors. Coys I e/orijtedes and Carts. and a Jim 
assort meat oj ISA in i'VSJIJSvS. I Mss : 
tlial iv,• will sell ill iiriia- /'//. I / '< I Y.\' I I: !■:<> i '.I / /7 f. If,.,mar, m v> \ \ y. 
Till Ml in til,- KI l;N II r i;i: l.l M ,, n; r H. i|,. Ill ->| I I: A I ■ I. I. \ | I; -1 
TI M K. l!,-ar it ill iniinl am! I T.1.1, e iK I! I' li I KM : ;,:ii I II I' |s nil | | \ i « ;. 
"ill r.'l Hi. I’.K'T (.mill' -m,I I > U I > S I’I! I ( I. -, KAAMIM! -nr -i„-l 
< < * N \ 1 N < I l> I hat we MK AN m-t wi.ai \\ K ADA Kl! IT'K. 
IN Al l. IT' 111; ANi III.' m aim: A 'I I I I M I A 
CllsK'l'ts, KiiIm-s mill I Mina I (iimils oj J eery lleseri Jtliot 
IlK'T (il At I TA AND l.nAA'K'T I "K11 I s. ■ 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 Main St. 
IVIASONSC TEMPLE, 
> I i 11 « *. 
HATS! HATS!! 
In T./eg ant tine of 
Stiff and Soft Hats! 
/nst rereiveil from A en- )'or/.. 
Men's Fiifiiisliii Goosls1 
FINE NECKWEAR! 
WHITE and FANCY SHIRTS1 
The ClIOK 1> I’ line of 
FANCY SHIRTS 
IN THE CITY! 
li. i cl O loves 
IS ALL THE LATEST STYLES I 
I I O S I E -J7-L "ST ? 
In Endless Variety and all Prices, 
1^; ist 1 los(‘ for "»<*. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPR NG & SUMMER UNDERWEAR! 
.n:iisi:\ sm iris: 
Wagons, Carts & Wheelbarows 
FOR THE BOYS. 
that'/ forget that I ha re fit/ la rg< 
amt finest assortno nt of' 
Hats for Men. Boys & Children 
-IN BELFAST! 
Dwight P. Palmer. 
lfelfust. M P js. k-m 
1 E OLD RELIABLE 
I>i‘ii"- Sinn- <>(‘ 
POOH c& SDK 
i- heavily -l«-• k• I \\ it!' tn.iny 
A mr Terfnmes, Toilet .1 rfirl* s. Im 
j>orte<! Sofijts, i'reneh flair ami 
’Tooth ISi-ashes, Toilet Hit- 
ters, fVtlafoiit. I rather. 
\ih1 other \o\rlilev for ihe Summer ira«l« 
EFi'siii’x ami >1 <-< 1 i« *i n<‘>- 
i- ol the III I' Ml \ l.l n ami tl, :oo-| n r 
n lie < 11 i t \\ e ha ve c ; n•« i.t! .. ■ ■ 
-oar st"ek ami oiief liie 
rrr.sj,, .<f mnl !h s! n,, /. ■■■-. r 
ttt) •( 'oine in ami see t ha new .. 
SODA FOUNTAIN Furnished with the 
Purest and Bed Material". 
SI \\ 1:If Wl's o| 
Choice Imported and Domestic Cisrars. 
Sjucirtl cart i/irt’n to mlin;/ /> i 
Hi,) Look ns over ami we will com ime "ii. 
HORSE RAKES 
From $12.00 up. k good trade. 
COME AND SEE THEM. 
A FEW 2d HAND MOWERS’ 
I.V.-uh to work, at low pn.v-, just the thing n u 
want to gel along cheap. 
COME AND SEE ! ! 
You ran make mciiej to visit ourwareh -ii c 
fore you buy :p.'lw.‘»; 
L KIM) ATWOOD. 
Winterport, Maine. 
Cottages to Let 
AT INOKTl I l»OKT. 
j > 1.1: \s.wm h»eateil on util ! 
I Hmles shore privileges ami an unohstrueteil 
sea view. They area few roils from 11*• -1.• u -le., 
ers wharf, ami on ro.ail le.'nling to 11> -1 raili".ol 
station. Koi rent, furnished, i»v the week, mouth, 
or sea-on. Apph to \. I’ M \N-I- II I l>. 
•Jltthp Masonic IVmple, licit.i Me. 
“Special Prices!" 
If you want an implement of any kiml. get m\ 
prices before buying. 
HARROWS, PLOW SULKIES, RAKES and 
MOWERS very Cheap. 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me. 
Mav 1SS!).- inw lp 1*.» 
MISSES 
Only ao C*'i\t*Z 
At B. F. WELLS’. 
Belfast, April IS, 1881).—1»5 
Oui'cl oi Thanks. 
rpil V. subsrriber takes this method to r\pre>s Ids I thanks to his many friends who assisted him 
to take his stoek and c arriages from his stable din- 
ing the lire of Monday evening. 
IIKNin Id NltAli. 
Belfast, duly 3, I SSI).— 1 w.T 
Ail Marked Way Down 
f tilt — !'< t'l If til.' •-'■.ill -.1 flu y. I; \. Y\ 
*«.- n !■ I-li I **.I \ ..f II' V. iii , 
«i\ 111.;;| ; l; \!;.. \ I \ 
I '"iTl I* t .■ w ai*t ■ ■ til' 
GLEANFAST 
s. mi n. 'i r\ !•«.I :i MV.il !’ A I li of h- *•< 
-I tfiat it i- iii.- II! v I < m K I N<; uiml.- t u 
< 'I * >1.' .*i I M U.\ Ml I.ITV. 
The only Stocking that imprcves 
By Washing. 
M on if r< in ml a! j n 4>t sat iiifti ihn n 
r.Hr.-t i. .inly i. i. I-. 
Wmh to onhr from fine Al: 
M o of poo its. 
W. A. CLARK, 
lliyh St rtf t, opp. i'onrt I loti sc. 
Our lloiiiciiii' llojii. 
I all now ly lit t»*-1 up, ami mu c.m.U. a to! is in 
1'Itat'yv 1 ‘* a t Imi'iUlL'IlU 111p* t« n* a'"l riitvilll 
... an ■ pru ... I « W I l; HI \N 
i:\i.k. rtir l \ i:« -1 >rm k ami ki-> r 
-V A KM.'I \ Of 
Patent JVledicines 
IN mi ( Ol N IA 
A, ii. Howes; «£ Co. 
Trunks & Valises! 
i ron) the smallest to the I.) rtf'st 
she in alt /trires. 
Trim l, room nj) one /lii/ht J'roin in- 
side. It. I WELLS. 
KulCast. Fcl> 1 -mi.--Uni!* 
nano Tuning! 
MR. E. HAMM, 
l'UlNO TUNKR, 
Will visit Belfast very soon. 
FRUIT AND BERRIES 
Arriving every boat in large quantities. 
Howes cfc Oo. 
ITCHING AGONIES.1 
Every Night I Scratched TJutil the Skin 
was Raw. 
Hod) covered with scales like spots of mortar. An 
awful spectacle. Doctors useless, t ure hope- 
less. Kntlrel) cured l>) ihe ( utlcura Remedies 
In the weeks. 
I am going to tell you of the extraordinary 
change your M ilo \i\ Ki.mi i*li:> performed oh 
me. About the 1st of April last I noticed some 
red pimples like coming out all over my body, but 
thought nothing of it until some time later on, 
w lien it bt gan to look like -pots of mortar spotted 
on, and widt h came oil'in layers, accompanied 
with itching. 1 would scratch every night until 1 
m;i- raw, then the next night the scale*, being 
termed meanwhile, were scratched oil’again. In j 
\n:n d'.d I consult all the doctors in the country, 
u; w ithout aid. After giving up all hope* of re 
■ ••• <‘rv, I happened to see an advertisement in the 
n w-paper about your At in k \ Hkmkiuks, and 
purchased them from m\ druggist, and obtained 
almost immediate relief. I began to notice that 
t!u scaly eruptions gradually dropped otV and dis- 
ippcared one by one, and have been fully cured. I 
ha I the disease thirteen months before I began 
taking the ( net it v Hi Ml Pit *, and in four or 
live weeks was entirely cure i. M disease was 
c. /1'iiia and psoriasis. 1 recommended the ( fi 
t it A Hi.Mi.tUKs to sill in my \ieinit\. and I know I 
a great many who have taken them, and thank 
me for the knowledge of them, c.*pecial!y mothers i 
who have babes w ith scaly eruptions* on their j heads ami bodie*. I cannot express in words the ! 
tnanks t- v.»u for what tin- v'l net it.v Hkmkpii 
have been t-> me. .My body wa* c. vered with 
scales, and 1 was an awful spectacle to behold. 
Now uiv *kin is a* nice and clear as a babe's 
t.ld >. t < >T1 1 Men ill. N is. 
■*cpt. 1**7. 
Kc'> 7 l*~s -No tract-of tlm <:i-ea.*c from which 
1 Hered ha.- shown itself since my cure. t.. f 
Outicura Remedies. 
< ure e\ r> -pceies of agonizing, humiliating, itch 
:ng. burning, scaly, and pimply diseases of the 
-kin, -cal| and blood, with lo*.* of hair, and all 
humors, blotches, eruptions, sore*, scales, and 
■ n-ts, whether simple, scrofulous, or contagious, 
w ten physicians and ail other remedie* fail. 
-old evcr\where, l’rice. < im i:\. .'-nc.: >n u\ 
Hi *• *i i:\t, si. Prepared hv the 1’uriKK 
1 *Ul <i \ P ( HKMH AI. I <»III (litA 1 h »N. Hostoll. 
*cnd lor “How to < ure skin I >isenses,'” «.| 
page*, on illustrations, and Phi testimonials. 
DIM llm skill pi- M III. d 1. < I i. I |( \ N' \l 
I GAN‘T BREATHE. 
-t Pains, .•soreness. W eakness, 
king < < ugii. A-thma. P :--uri*\ and 
pi reliftid In one minute 
p. ( utlcura \nll-l’nin IMuM: r. 
or Weak l.ung*. 
Mr- •!• *s Lake. ia ,.-k way (n: • 
Mi. ■}... writes ; !.. •> pi imi and 
indict-'?a'ii ii; ele m\ !<■ a harden 
and .mu mar mu n i..\ e \i>n m < 
1 t-a <u 1 kail font ea 1 11* d 
1 old ;i-oi; 1 w :: d a i l..• -st 1 • 
a skrh ten. ai. I hardly dad Mr. a. n t 
ilrau 11; st-1 ? al.oiit All ! inds ot 1 ■« •« i 
dis; r« ss>' i if. ami only T i < im deli- 
cate *;. 1 d i.e d "••.-ted at a a W :! kill 
tin inn. mentioned se.aral pli\si.-ams 
t reat eil mi \v i 11 n nt ■_: i ;iirr« lief. .V i.- 
z that 1 l. nk s. can d !-■ do any p. r- 
manriil "ood la ! I !■• -an lie us, «.f 
A er's Si.'-,; i. -. win i. ha pi •- 
dm eil t\ onde: i. s11 i’ S m a :ier 
ci'iniiicin mu t d. < \ i:e S -a .a i 
• mill sec an 
Improvement 
in my coiniitioii. my appetite hi— an to 
r.u urn and u i: a it am, • •• i; ,:t to 
digest all the lend taken, icy siunuih 
improved a. ii day. ami alter a n w 
lnorP lis of t.d! hln: at tm? a u i< nr 
duel lions. 1 and -it a w eil 
woman, able toa'i m! o.all household 
duties. Tie ni'd me i as i\ in ii.•• a 
mw lease of l ie. ami 1 aiiii.ii th .nk 
you t..o mm k." 
"\\ t lie iiml. r>: :iied. eiti/, ns of 
Iti oi ku ay ('< nr re. M a 1. h< < h\ < rf ifv 
fat the ahovi st aii-iia nt. made hy 
Mrs Lilke. is 11 in omi> pan id; iar 
and entitled to Pdi re.kn.v." <). j’ 
( iiamhei lain. (I. W. W.tiinu, <’. A. 
Weils. Dru_ji<t. 
“My hrotlu-r. Ilii: and. w a |. r a 
loii" Turn-, n; add to attend to 1. < ii- 
patioii. hy reason | 1 on Ids n- ,f. 
I sent him Ay« r’s Alimnun and TL« t. — 
timonials it mtaiiird imlmed liim 1" 
try Ay er’s Sat '.tparilla After imin" it 
,>i lttt I, \v Idle, lie w s ii id. and is now 
a well man. working in a 'U"ar miil 
*' lh 'ham Queensland. Austra iia — 
A. Aiu-wdi, Sliarhut Lake, Ontario. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
PKEVAKED BY t 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Mass. 
Price 11, hii bottle*, cc V* !'!i t. a Lottie. 
by keeping the nerves, blood, blood voxels 
and heart in a healthy Condition. 
CURES PARALYSIS 
b> giving r«-ngth aiid \;g i. the nerves and 
muscles! **nf< elded by disc;is--. 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
It is a “heart t-",j. am its acti<>n renders 
the formal!, n oh d. ;» :> 1,5. the lining of 
Mu- heart liniiossible. ,• def !s speedy and 
elTecti ve. 
CURES RHEUMATISM, 
whi. ti .- a li'iooil disease, ii->niiijig from an 
*‘xc' 1 T;. i- u hoilv eliminated 
ni:d she sniTerer fully r- sroi e.i in a ft.\v days. 
CURES DYSFEPSIA : 
b; •••itm-' the J! of C-.O j =.•.• ir aids 
the dig.-sT 1. n Of !». 1 a:.d eiO rtii. iiy relieve, 
till the u 1 > 11 1 a -ant am: painful s\ mpioms. 
CURES LIVER COMPLAINT. 
Regulates th. it. *.v « f 1» li..Msc it ration 
Jiiid tadi1 ales all -;> 1: ; Jauudi 
CURES KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
III Hi llltlOH by :• ... )| U11,J 
Inflammation .speedily ami eJleet.uallv. 
CURES CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
(especially in tin- I a.-: ng 11 j. 
ateiv upon the Ill-oili't oes and reli- ving 
all irritation nd oug dug. 
SOLD BY l.L iJRUtifJTSTS. 
FOR TORPsD LIVER. 
A torpid liver derau^ov IhettllolCNys* 
loin, and produce-* 
Sick Headache, 
Dyspepsia, Costiyeness. Rheu- 
matism. Sailov/ Skin and Piles. 
There is no bettor remedy for these 
common diseases than iutt* l.ivor 
Pill*, a* a trial uill prove. Brice,25c. 
Sold Everywhere- 
lyr-l? 
See iai$1.00 will Boy! 
GRAND CHANCE TOR 30 DAYS! 
-READ IT !- 
OoI>1>*m Complexion Hoop 
Is worih 25 Cents Per take. 
"arrant li the latest and best made for whiten 
'■“'“f an.l beautify inp the -kin. make- it elear and smooth. \\ e oiler for the next thirty dav 
/■/’( r.ii's of tins Son/I mill r/ir. sir months' 
snhsmiittoii to "Tin Coltni/, JJi„,t/," 
a family magazine published in Boston; 
for "n|j *1-00. Prior of Muaazlne $1.50 per year. 
]»*»>'! LOS]-: mi; CIIANI'I.. 
Poor & Son, Druggists. 
SAW REPAIRING!! 
Best Tools and most experience of any man In 
—-Maine.- 
C. C, Dearborn, the Veteran, 
Is now on Beater Street, ready to 
Cut Over and File Saws| 
for a while and if tin- people of Belfast ami vuunity « “1 .-.onie in promptly with their work it will be tbe means of permanently locating 
The Best Saw Be pair Shop 
in the state. #„ RKMKMBKR.on the first start is 
xvnen I most need your patronage. 
Respectfully, C. C. DEARBORN. 
■June J.l, In*.).—tfj<; 
DESTTISTRV, 
Prosthetic, and Operative. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howen Block, Main St.. Belfast, Me. 
March 14, lwu.—tfll 
Cottage to Let. 
A two atory cottage on the 
NOltTlI SHORE, NORTH PORT, 
with eight rooms, suitable for two 
small families or one large one. 
Fine lawn ami beach; use of boat, 
tor particulars enquire of 
-■'>»_O. r. LOMBARD, Belfast, Me. 
ICE CREAM SODA. 
We shall draw It every Saturday through (be 
summer, commencing June 13th. 
Wm. O. POOR Ac SON. 
A Legend of the Srbastlcnok. 
| Kk'ui tia \\ aterville Mail 
l>o you know ilie pot where the maiden hair 
grows. 
The wild, sweet spot called “lidiiah lam!." 
W here the rythmic river singing Mows, 
And sentinel pine tree -lit -tami: 
The snow lies now on the Beulah hills. 
But the air i- soft *\ ith the dawn ot sprite. 
Ami deep in the earth's hrow n he-.mi thrill- 
The promise of every budding thing. 
They sleep while the warm earth hover- them. 
They sleep to the sound t the river':- How, 
But the fairy frond and the thread dike -teni 
Are only waiting to spring •ii.dgr-w 
s.une -unimer day, by the river'- brink. 
Breathing the balsam scented, air 
We will follow the narrow path, am! n :i !. 
< M' the bygone feet that ha\ e ■ ! there. 
Hut when we come to tin* tail} it g. 
The trees that grow in a « ir. i« tail. 
With roots where the greenest u cling, 
On the outer edge of the lorest wail. 
1 will tell you a story 1 heard one lay, 
One sweet seen ted", sunn} day in .lira 
W hen prone on the pine -trow n hank 1 lay 
And mused to the liver's rippling tune 
Who then told it: tin* nun muring stn am 
That gossips so Idly from year to y. ,n 
< *r did i/oti whi-p-r it in a dn am 
You gaunt old pine tree ungcring m ar 
An Indian princess, 1 >ng, 1 ago, 
With a many -ydahh d. inp.id atm 
Listened—like us—to the rlvr- !l"\\. 
And counted the smnim rs ti at \\i tit and aim 
Hut while life beckoned, ami !>-\e was sweet, 
With the kiss ot l<-ve her lip- -h. died, 
And they buried her where the n !.•) me*’*. 
Here by the forest brooklet'- si !<•. 
TI ey smooth, d her ire--.-. a rippling -1 **wcr. 
And laid them in dusk> ‘odd -n t'.dd 
’Till her face looked out like a strange, .-weet ! 
Il owin’ 
New-sprung front the udd-w •« d’s moss} tmdd ■ 
And they laid ;t spell on the w hispi ring tree-, 
‘Till the\ stood In silence rank -n rank, 
And hushed the -well of the -umitier bree/t* 
And the brook's low nturnui: against the bank. 
Then how it happened, or w hat bet ell 
I annot tell ou, but v\ et > w im»v 
Front the mo-s} -wardoi t lie bo t ■ '■ > 
sprat.g up the beautiful maiden h 
«>, Indian prim e s. dti.-t, and d*• I. 
W itli } -ntr tua'iv da! 1. d. ii«.: id mice 
We gather otrdu-kv hair'- •..: k tbren a 
Tic' >'»u will m •! I’ll U- W hel.ee t came. 
j In council grave, :«• d with solemn breath 
Tlii- 1- til. rid !.<• the pr. phet- t :, 
Tb< tale ot a die that i- hid in death 
The germ "f -pi tig tu at it the fm/- n no ■' 
Hut dearer t.- nn ami dearer t" ; -u, 
I-the answer tic heart that an a. .-' ; gave ■ 
Tiie legend -I !o\ e alt hi n i and trie- 
That it 1.loomed triumpliaut above a grave. 
b'-rthe magic spell that odd- sorrow a! »«.!' 
The dearest trea-urp in treasur. la 
The gdden thread in our life’s dark w..ot 
1 the rare, sweet gilt a hearts true i<>i» 
\nd the spell i- as poton* now a- t 11. 
\mi heart'- -till beat w hose truth w tl -'ate; 
Wiiiie sautmefs id in in H> th ! n i 
M \ mi ll.tKI.lt I" nn. j 
April, 1-sy 
hounding ill- Makt-Boai. 
Mic looks Well lip ill the e; e of tie- wind, 
The Heel liters i- Ictl hcliiml, 
\ nd the u hi'.c Mam ki--e- !,< -*u icer..! 
With the niain-ai! reefed ;• 11■ i tin t..pina-l !•'*> ! 
The lee -i.i »n*I-- runnM, the wcailnr >M'-■>.•'.- j 
taut, 
■ >ur how sprit dip- utiie white ip-.-i .\\n. 
And we know lie is eai ryiiu' aii sl.e 1st 
Idle!; heet -! ill'!- -till a- a r -d M -tc. ! 
It anything part-, t< the ra< e I by 
And the linn, dr-... hands _r. liar-. tl ■ 1 
w heel 
U .‘spond to tie gla'.sre | the .:ii\io ■ 
\ the In 1 in-in an wat. in tin- ■. h1 d c 
1 > the mam-ail standim.* hi.- a 1" ard, 
• M the :!• aleI topuia -t -lay -aii. n"i 
1»: rk w ilii the spray aaa:n-t !:..*m pm.i 
I •oniina larger and dead a I««•; ., 
Ilea\ 1 n_r and rolling, tin tkt ■'•a: i. 
liars our road like a phantom dr- ad — 
'i'tie mark we niiN wcat her. mi-- o .i lack 
If tin wind Would veer’ miaht \vc on!;. ! 1: IV 
We should 1 e ti.at we were d -wn in 1. d- 
g.. ho.,,.-; 
IL t w. know w.-d. holding it. m*a: em.-.gh, 
And sIn 'll fend 1 t< ■ w inn w ard of w here -in- I-■ k 
\nd a- if aware that nev hour ;- ron ', 
Her hour w hen tin. iauivi awaits in 'dnt.-h. 1 
Like a -teed in-pire ! by the haul" drum, 
>he answers tiie hi lm-mau'- i-unniua mu. 1 
1 )ne breathless mom lit a- past we -weep, 
A mi the jrun a,-,, ih-i-h. -. t iie w in-: l> -und. 1 
Th.-n with -iieets e.i-, oil and a glad-ouc < -;. 1 
i he aood >a< lit rushes th' :eii ai'oun 
the 
And with swift knit" si-.-he- the reel k; ■; 
l»|ops ill the bunt a- it .-id- 1 1'; 1 ■ Uii. 
W Mile it bill Ilf the .'-it -' the -en 1 ui a. 
And -w ift a- .-. ea-hiid -pread- it w ,ujr. 
Wh.-ii lie pri nc i ub. Mid. a t; 1 •• ;. ••• 
speak. 
‘1 lie ha iyard- an* manned, w St !i ad -w ;»■_ 
Mast ! ending tin* m.tiii-ad, 11.: ,.i .-.a-' p -.:k. 
A ml our -pineher b.- m t t i- wa;e_ 
To bal;: nee the lliaili ■ h ■ I a .1 ! 
Tin topn 1 1-t 1 i-. -. an llutt.-r i.a I t. 
'1 in* big eh,b jop-ail is I jelly 1 in: hie. 
And sijrely the wild nortiu a-ie: he, >1. 
The white waki -w irlii a a 111 i* .-. w :. 
With a sweeping roll and the foa u ilnna o 
The “euindefender" speed- up tin- hay 
le ’. Waite;- Mltched. ii Has p A1.• _; /in.- 1..1 
duly. 
Tiie (.rcaUT World. 
'A nt'ii l.y:, I the in atiiy tin ., 
\\ i.cr" y on draw hi. adi and ■ 
Leave city w all- for a .earn- d sky that !• 
To hills w hen- lore-! ereep. 
J he height-, the tield-, tlit a w i 1:_ 1 d .1 
Make tin .*|||braeji,_; da 
Not eity streets. 1 hat little- ii .-of can 
steals "in ^ rent joy s away 
Id\ e with the spa. <■*-, w ake w nil bird and .-!. mi. 
Spread sentient with tin- elm 
• *ur home 1- nature, c\cn to t it- pr md 
An of tlu- san-et realm. 
Then -ay tin* seem* <....| made g| uioiis 
Bl eat lie deep and smile agah 
I in* gbov and liolile dll.-k-. \iri«.ri, e-. 
I >; pel leant.- and pain. 
Ko.-e II wthoiue* Lathioji. in seiiblici 
Au Experiment in Fisli-Oultur... 
Last spring about half a million young -i;a<' 
were plaeeil-0011 after hutching in a large poml 
in Washington, and were carefully P nde<! and 
fed and protected from enemies during tin* 
whole of the period whieh the ymin,; -i:;:<S 
spends in fresh water. The young iishes pr..— 
peied and grew rapidly, and nearly all of tin!:: 
were -till alive when the time for 111 i_* r: 1 ii 11 p. 
the oeean came in the fall. ’1 In* gate- of tin- 
pond were then opened one morning, and aii dav 
■ <*11 _r the -iI\er stream of young -had pour, i 
out through them and started on the loti_ jour- 
ney down to tin sea. All naturalist- will look 
forward with the greatr-t intern -t to tin* time 
when these Iishes return, bringing luu k wilii 
them to the li-hermen of the I’otonuc tl.. 
: wealth of food which they h:ive gatheml in tin- 
oe, an. In tin* mean time w'.* may iinluLa tin 
hope that tin strong constitutions which tie > 
have acquired during their carefully nurtured 
youth will enable them to ex-el their less I.iv- 
ofed brother-, am! that when they reach" ! our 
market they will have sojm of tin.- e.xc ih n*e 
of our impro\ed garden products. 
Hut this is not aii. The.-i..- shad were reap'd 
from selected egg.-. The adult.- which titer 
our waters lir-t in tin* -prim; are most valuable 
to the fishermen, since they are pm upon tin 
market at a time when l're-h li-li are scarce and 
hiirh priced. Our experience with garden 
\ egetables justifies the ex pi elation that the 
egg.- of early shmlshali tln-m.-el ve- ^ive birtii to 
« arly shad. Now. all the y oum; li-li wliieii were 
put into the Ki.-h Commission poinl were hatch- 
ed from eii'^s taken from the earliest shad of 
the season and, if this proee-s of selection be 
pursued for a few years, we may fee! «•*»un- 
dent that the Hotomae Uiver will soon abound 
in >had of extra quality at tin* time when tine 
.-had are hardest to m-t and liio.-t valuaid.*. 
From "Iii*' Artiti'ial Hropa^ation of >,-a 
Fishes,'" by Prof. W.K.Hrook-, in the Popu- lar Science Monthly for duly 
Girl's Birthdays. 
An old astrological prediction gives the char- 
acter of a girl according the momh she is 
horn in, as follows : 
If a girl is horn in January, die will he a 
prudent housewife, given to'inclanc.mlv. hut 
good-tempered, and fund of line clothe*. 
If in February, an affection wife and t< nd.*r 
mother, and <Ievoted to dress. 
If in March,a frivilouschatterbox, *«»inewhal 
given to quarrelling and a connoisseur in gown* and bonnets. 
If in April, inconstant, not ver\ intelligent, 
but likely to be good-looking and studious of 
fashion plates. 
If in May, handsome, amiable, and gi\cn,iu 
style in dress. 
If in June, impetuous, will mam oarlv, be 
frivolous, and like dressy clothe-. 
It in July, possibly handsome, but with a 
sulky temper and a in:nchnut for ga\ attire-. 
If in August, amiable and practical, likely to 
marry rich and to dress strikingly. 
If in September, discreet, affable, much liked 
and a fashionable dresser. 
If in October, pretty and coquettish, and tie- 
voted to attractive garniture. 
If in November, liberal, kind, of a mild dis- 
position, and an admirer of stylish dress. If in December, well-proportioned, fond of 
novelty, and extravagant. and a student of 
dressy effects. [\V. II. Si-iter, in KditorN 
Drawer, Harper’s Magazine for July. 
Impurities ot tin- blood often cause great annoy, 
ant e at thi.* season; Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, and cures all such a-ffcctions. 
“I could ait here by the hour to hear what the 
wild waves are saying.” “Miranda, ii would be 
confoundedly more encouraging to me it von listened to what I'm saying.” 
To My Friends. 
As you are well aware that I would n«.{ rccom- I 
mend that which I did not believe to be good, I de- *irc to say to all who need a good, reliable, family 
medicine, that I believe one bottle of sulphur Pit 
ters will do you more good than any other remedy 1 ever saw.—Kkv. Ckimias Son.*;. 
Parent—“What is the difference between the 
regular and the irregular Creek verbs?” Tommy 
—‘Don get twice as many lickings learning the irregular ones.” 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
I j____ I 
When Baby was sick, we pave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Cast oi ia. 
2vrs50 
I 
Brightcleap complexion 
Bolt healthful skin. 
1 FEARS’—The Great Engtfeh Complexion SOAP,—Sell! Everywhere," 
THE TIME HAS COME FOR US 
TO REDUCE OUR STOCK! 
Ojr entire stock, both wholesale ar.ii retail, to be closed out ! 
PSote the prices ! Go me sad examine the goods ! 
OUB BOYS’ DEPARTMENT 
/.- V/V-.'r 7.1/. nCATI'lli: 1 billii irit /<> o«r 
A/-: H sroiiK.- 
A Bai and Ball, Bail and Cap Givai Away w th pvarv Boys’ Suit. 
Sailor Suits, Blue Flannel, 
V" ■■ >■' " ! *« it. 
ALL SUITS, 
X/:..' ./ I: I'J. n r -ill r ■> /.>.</ „rr/.W'v 
1 Lot of Norfolk Plaited Suits, strictly All Wool Goods. 
>'• » •>••/..U/; \ .■/•'• •• <•' II< h-iI! y,<!!},;.< suit nu 'tjijimraJ, 
if1 ‘J.,u i.'., / ■ ruiuti >•■/„<. /, // ;/•><> t/>t ,<■,( ri n<i 
OUR $3/00 ALL WOOL SUITS! 
m'l.iilfi ... f-t.! III HHiIf.i.oo. II ■/.slum-tin I,Iiniluo,nest 
Worsted 33r*essS Suits!- 
•••■/'•• ,'//'<•, _•>, ■< /..')()/ -<-jn r. y .suit. 
MEWS ALL WOOL SUITS,- 
.'/» /-• /r. /' »/•/■••• -vs..U'. ii'ny »y/;,,■)11. 
One Lot WORSTED SUITS worth $12,00, for $8.50.^ 
.1 v/V< 7.1/. /;.! I /A /A 
Imported Scotch Goods, former pmce 313.00, reduced to S10.00. 
-DRESS SUITS!- 
... illS/O.II'I. x/l'.i", „«,/ ylto.ilii.-- 
iCS IZ > I *»511 N i » (;o()I>s,H V <.'. V i ’!*». «•.. in great variety. 
Ml ,/• ", ,. ....s' t „u. 
1\Z£A,1EL1ESL A.JKTJL3J 
03 3VI«r>.ln Street, 
_ 
-UNLIKE ANY OTHER, — 
Amthnm. I• ?*<■ n• ]!«•::-is*Ha.-kinir Wh'M'j'Iiltf- 
:h. m ■ s la ■ ■ a M a a '->,■< N«• 11 a i.t. 1 a harin', Kara--In*, 
I'".:- 11 ailai-hf, Sri at un. J •• ! {;»•. k au>l > -v- la in J 4< «! y or I.imbs. 
IS MUSH FOR INTERNAL AS FOil EXTERNAL USE. 
;■ n"-ai> !•- an> I.! -rmt .a r.laims 11 ill av. ];st rnny j><>int lies in tin fa t that it :i<,t* 
!>• ••• at 1: a: ! 1 U ■ .•! •. 1 a! a-vine all Jiiaiilu 1 < ran,1-, hill*, 
a if Mu.v'i' > si iil .»• 'int uni Si rains. 
OR1C.NATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
1 '» !' 'lii' 1 i. !.. 1,1:1 -!«••• ]>r> pa a I ai. > part 
1 U -\ uluul.i. l-aiiiplilrl-; MiN.Yto. Ihistmil 51a~i. 
OENEilATION AFTER GEHERATIOH Ml I'SCD AND BLESSED IT. 
lyr-!- 
! 
o 
IP 
<r 
Ci® 
i»3& 
CP 
«r 
I 
i 
I 
\\'111 • lire Scrofula, [toils, Fiiiiplcs, Sores. 
Salt Glt.-um, I>y^p< p-ia, and ail i)isi 
I of lit* t»lood. 
3t relieves that Tliili!) FliMLING. 
n<l •.' > n* stamp for Iti'.-al!-' IP-eord Hook ; 
ul Ail sports and Game-', to tin- 
i INGALLS MEDICAL CO., Lowell, Mas?, j 
lyr.is 
McKeen & Perkins 
j | 
Ur*HL DIII.IX lii; |< K to customers, for the t .-‘•ii, he^iiiuiii^ dum- i-t, for the foliowlms 
prir. s. t 
Per 100 weight. $ .2', 
lieirlgeratnrs in private la ml I lex per 
month.. i.f.o 
Pail prices dally, per month. 1.25 
I- xlra lor lee eream pieces. 
Orders left at Alexander A: liurgy- *, n. WhiA* 1 
ai d AI. li. Knowlton’s, will he promptly attended > 
to. Jllf 
OARRIAGE SHOP! 
Tin: sriisciMiiKi: has oi i:m i* a 
Carritnje Makiuij <(’• lie pair Shop 1 
On Beaver SI., in rear of Odd i t lions Bioca, 
wln-rc lie i- prepared to do all kinds of busings ir, 
lii> line. Bitfht work a specialty. All are iwited 
to call and see my work. 
F. H. MATHFWS. 
Belfast, March t!n, jssil.— i-Jtf 
I 
Smart anti Intelligent Men to t ivt?tv and 
solicit orders for Trees, shrubs, N ines, ,V«- 
Salary to start on to Competent Men. 
S. T. CANNON & CO., Augusta, Me. 
•June l i, 188!).—twirl* 
TO LET! 
Livery and Boarding Stable 
AT NORTHPOBT CAMP GROUND. 
A,1,lre“ M. C. HILL, Supt., 
2w2li Box II, Belfast, Me. 
We have the BEST 
MIXED PAINTS 
-In the market for inside or outside work. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. j 
Accidents happen, 
and sickness comes, 
to all, and yet many 
people never have 
on hand the means 
to promptly relieve 
the sufferings from 
either. An inexpen- 
sive and thoroughly 
reliable safeguard is 
Perry Davis' 
Pain KHier. 
which has stood for 
49 years unrivaled. 
For Cramps, Colic, 
Cholera andall Sum- 
mer Complaints it is 
A SURE CURE.— 
Have it with you 
at home and when 
traveling. It is used 
externally and in- 
ternally, and is just 
the thing needed for 
Bums, Bruises, Cuts, 
Sprains, &c. 
Sarsaparilla 
PROOF. 
“IT JUST Hir m CASE.” 
Ml.'. I < HATCH, of 1’ockland. Me., is: 
•" .i« :ii«t in OiirliristV shipyard, Belfast. 
• i'ir representative found him hard at work in ! 
tin- van. on a wet. fojrirx morning. He says: 
"For sol.n‘ tiim- in the past I have had no ap-I 
pet it e. Pi, tired all the t i me. eon Id hardly nio\ e 
around. w tided t<» lie down; eomhined with 
de-e feelii j-. ( had a severe pain in my let's, 
•: tiling ai.no-l more than I could hear. At 
last 1 was completely knocked out. and h<vl to j no,,.Mr. Cottrell advised me to use 1 
DANA > A USA PA L I LI, A. I commenced to 
take i! Friday and could feel it work all through 
iuv s\ s|: in before Monday ; 1 was so htimrrx I 
did not know what to do. The tired feeling 
and pain < uti/■/ left me. I am now about mv 
work every day. and fed rirst-rote. It just hit 
j my cu.-e." 
“Never Fail Better in My Life.” 
I. M. coTTB FLL. of the iirm of Cottrell 
poultry raisers. Belfast. Me., says : *1 
was not feeling well this spring, had no appe- 
tite. alllietcd at times with severe sick head- 
ache. 11 a \ taken hut one bottle of DANA’S 
S A BS \ l’A BI BBA and have not had the head- 
ache since. I never felt better in my life.” 
Canned Goods! 
SPtCES, NUTS, 
&C.1 &c.. &c, 
Howes tfc Co. 
CASH F»AID 
-KOU- 
Old Iron, Copper, lirass, Lead, 
Zinc, I'll if s, Rubber Hoots 
unit Shoes. 
JOHN B THOM3S. Main St 
st..rc formerly occupied as Shipping Office. 
Bc|fa 1, Kelt. -Jl, issji.—r.ins 
AGENCY WILL PAY 
Cush Premiums on all Clubs piled 
from this date for HO days. 
lie BRINd IN voru CU BS SOON..«lr 
R. KITTRIDGF, Chief Manager, 
iBf Corner Main A High Sts., Belfast. 
fOR SALE OR TO BE LET. 
*1**11E entire property ot the Oak Ilill (iranite I Company, (corporation) consisting of its well 
known and extensive quarries, together with all 
t:i»> ir buildings, sheds, shops, derricks, tools, Ac. 
.Ay*ply on the premises, or address 
GEO. 3. FERGUSON, Treasurer. 
if Sc I fast, April !>, 1889.—l*>tf 
THE" ACADIAN” 
Custinc, Mo. 
-OPEN JUNE 24th.—- 
£. P. WALKER & CO., Proprietors. 
T. T. MrTKJOV, Manager. WILL A. WALL Kit. Clerk. 
June27, 1S89.—20 
8osu'(siiitont, Me., 
Is now prepared to receive summer boarders, to 
whom It oilers good fare and < omfortablc rooms. 
The house is well and favorably known t> the 
travelling" public, and no pains vv ill be spared to 
maintain \\* rej .station. 2f»tf 
KAN LET N ESS, Proprietor. 
-TO THE- 
BlMTiSxil 
AND SEE THE MANY 
WE GIV J WITH 
! POUNO OF TEA 
OR- 
4 POUNDS OF COFFEE. 
Onr Teas are from .~,Or. !o 
$1.2a per U>. 
Oar Coffees art' roast, <1 time, a 
,reel,, anil are t he files! 
That rail he houtjht. 
—We Make a Specialty of- 
\ 
v 
Send for Catalogue and Price List. 
All our (jooils irarrauleil just as 
rejiresenleil or mom 1/ refnmhsi. 
Hetiiemher the dare. 
Belfast Tea Store, 
81 Main St., Belfast. Ms. 
Store fornterlif orrufuf 1,eo. 
II Itur/ieft. 
May ."a, ]s'.< — lyrJ'2 
MAY 15. 1889. 
Latest Summer 
I have this week returned from Boston with 
the LABt.Ksr Slot k of Mil.LI\K!n ever 
brought la Bellas?. I 
i Everything Nca- in 
-AND — 
LACES! 
Those In want of Milliner} will tind it to their ad- 
vantage to examine our stork, for with the larg- 
est stock of goods and one of BKST M1LI.INKBS in 
the city, we will warrant satisfaction to ail. 
Mrs. B. F. Wells 
Belfast, May 1 •.. |s>n. 
10 V I0I4VISO11V. 
ATTENTION! 
Iliglicst C'asto. 
PRICES PAID FOR 
Old Iron 2 
W1-: ALSO M AM I \( Tl l’l. 
I Hege’s Improved Circular Saw Mills, 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jo’nters, 
Mill Gearing of ail kind Shafting. 
Pulleys, Hangers, Unity Hussey 
Plows, &.C. 
Agents for Circular Sawsand Belting of all kinds. 
Job work promptly attended to. 
All kinds of Brass and Iron t astings on band 
and made to order. »:* 
i 
Foot of Main StIirlfaxt, Mr. 
Mortgage Company 
STATEMENT. 
apital Subsertbeil.$2,000,000 00 
Oapital paiil in 'iash. 1,000,000 00 
Surplus and I’ndivided Profits. 115,444 82 
Assets. 4.935,940 25 
d Per Cent. Debentures. 
secured l*y first mortgages bebl m :n; the 
American Loan and 'Crust Company t.f New «>rk, 
and further secured by the capital and a--( t-ut 
tlie Li|iiitai>le Mortgage Company. 
<» Per Cent. Guaranteed Farm Mortgages, 
■’> an«l <! per rent. Savings I’.ontl- Running Three 
Months to Two Years. tim J 
Also, Municipal, Water ami School Ronds. 
Ki:rui:si:.\Ti:i> in 
iJ. W. FREDERICK & CO., 
HI Front St... Belfast, Mr. 
NOTICE. 
for Cemetery Work 
-CALI, on—— 
Mark Wood & Son5 
Manufacturers of and Dealers In 
Marble & White Brosze laments,: 
TABLETS, HEADSTONES, £c. 
A large line lo select from and prices LOW as the 
-LOWEST.- 
Marble Shelves, Vases, 
and Koinjuet Holders 
—ALWAYS ON HAND.- 
Mark Wood & Son, 
No. 2S High St., opp i. N. mark’s Stove Store j 
Belfast, April il, l.ssn.—1.'» 
Morrill Town Oriior Lost. ] 
A Morrill town order, No. 1*2, dated May il, Issn, drawn in favor of Silas storer for.^l'.' II hi, | 
lias been lost. Payment has been stopped. The 
tinder is requested to leave the order with t 
STOltKIl ,V HATCH, 
B\v2C» Morrill, Me. | 
1%/Lexy X, 1809, 
jus/ j'irl'1 i/ror.s Ki'ucr ir,• !)c>/trn the furni- 
htr< hu.<in/ss in our room mot m\ attic near 
V‘Ia i'r H,- ]>"st ojlice noir stanils. 7'o-ilai/ m> 
-Jim? o>i r.<i tr, ,-i ia a. 
Larp Ini From Store, 
117/7/ OVER- 
8,000 Feet Floor Room, 
n \- 
MAIN STREET, 
FM<'! I/■''/.■ Las, ,/-■' !■, ,/iir•/ a'il/i ns | 
AT A s- 
Low Prices ! 
as u;! fn ■ •..•■7 ,/>/.»/•< />, //,.• S/a/rnf Maim. [ 
/ •'/ > V' at h! I a) f.t io /,, n t/, 
'•'// < o v/: o.\/:. comf Ai.i..aa,i r,,r 
■ t"L St,/,/ Lit /,,, /„ \, /o /',,i,/aml, as 
—ntn a,,,.,Is j nr, ,,!/ }„ 7 l„,»a!ll 
•SPOT CASH !■ 
J.C.Thompson&Son. 
IL'il.i'i. V ■. i--:*. '.in H 
GREAT BARGAINS IN 
A •• i'nt.nt i.> ill In-r 
7 A -..00 
A/7'-, jo I 
t/.,-,-. //. •. :,n 
M. A ;,•/ Or: / 7 V» •. .It. ,t i nth. >“ j 
Also a Very Larn ? Line of 
Ladies' Low B hoes ! 
ii! (,.!•*,*, <'■ < rail. Patent Leather and 
lir eM- ;;"H: 1. ii all the latest sijlrs. 
LOOK AT CUR LADIES' 
!■ '!* ii; hj.’ .t Tee and (ommon Sense. 
i'i' "• •■"’op. ?iri 1111 mi this extpMiieh 
HNE ailOFS FOR YOUNG MEN! 
« !*■■* I styles, I he best 
’ameers. :im! the n; nu tillers <•-. v n_ht 
;nl>> ;-t, a'.01 tio' ] 'i'i• ■ are \v.a\ <!<»\en. 
Our ’Jen's Clenv.ir.e Kangaroo Congress 
and Lace Boots at $3.25, 
Are eijnal to n: jt LUO Shoe In sty Ir and wear. 
W* sr~ Colburn, 
Kriliutofi; />7#W.. Uit/fi Sf. 
1 »elt'a-t, .lull.' -Jo. I—, I 
rOK GENTLE MEN. 
I 
i Shoe, 
_ 
ABSOLUTELY THE BrS «. 
EVERY PAiF- WARRANTED. 
Tt .. ... 
$5.00 i,! MiNi !! \M)-s! *VK!> %■!«>!:. 
Si.Mi) IS IM)-M \U il \\ HI' Ml:li 
(..)MI) \\i \\ KLI s||Oh. 
>2...(I I UK >II0S:. 
>2.00 \ K A L ( A I. K Ml OK. 
Ia.im.m l.adll'N. 
>4.00 H\M)--.I \U !> \U i.r SIIOK. 
>2.0!) FlIKXi !i I'.XXFD OOXOOLA MIOK. 
>2.'Ml I.LIZK0 1)0 M. OI. » SIIOK. 
Lradhor v'.)!r La>l>. Ail m/cv am! uldflis. 
\vli lor InsKi oUK.IX \L \1. \. 
I‘\t k AUD »V 0/s .-i 
! !i<- mi,; i in- a.,’., m.:- I.. ■:... of «ufh 
"i"|. I" -■ ». 11 ;t |> ill ,•! !..• tnu-.l 
M. A, PACKARD & CO. Biockton. Maas, 
lar •- -!t- hi BELFAST by 
WA YLA 5fJ> KflOWLION. 
ly || 
A Hare Chance! 
1 -v.A, v \ .* m; 
jiliA^L~ h, W.ddo A a iwaiiti 
^•• .lb If-: :: I •. i< ■— 1 a I "I 1 lie •Bn-i®iuS \ [.. -A.,I nt„.. 
rooms, amt a -table hi a ■> 1 rep ;ir. \ bout ’.0 acres 
of land. :’» acres of eultivati I cranberries, Cape 
Cod vines, about _'h rods irmn tin* house, nearly in 
full hearing, yielding-2011 to dun hiish< Is per year. 
\pple, pear, pium and cherry tree a!-o a fine lot 
of cultivated raspberries ;,nd strawTerrier, and an 
a-pa ragu s bed, In hi' e< of bees, rill in winter hives. 
Thi- property will he dd at bargain. The net 
income of the place u ill pay interest on double the 
amount for which the place will I.** s »id. A line 
chance for raising small fruit and early egrtaldes. 
'!> cause for setting is lameness ami inability to 
take care ol the place. for further parth ulars ad- 
dress Mi | a >\a i.! > iV: IliP >W N. or apjdv on tin1 
premise:, to W. 11, BROWN, 
I ;e| fa St, Apr5! K Is- a Pdf 
AttntiN, Power Users! 
—- A’e have for sale tie' largest stock of- 
Engines, Boilers, Grist Mill, 
Wood and Iron 'Working Machinery, 
<>t any linn in 'he country, and at lower prices.; \\ e are prepared to quote prices on Power Plant* 
started and running, »i anv eaimritx. We have a 
large t,1K of SKt'OM) HAM) \i\f HiVKHY for sale | 
veiy low. Correspondence solicited. 
G. H. SCANLAN & 00., 
,-tr SO Pxchanne St., Portland, Me 
W, O. 6l O. BARNEY, 
Ivon FoiiiKlorw, 
Machinists <(• (General lie pair Shop 
Special attention given to repairs on mowing 
machines. All parts furnished. Constantly on 
hand the celebrated Umbrella Holder, for 
which agents are wanted. 
Sears port, May 2:5, lss;».—tf21 
WANTED MAN our Safes ; size l’s\ isx IS I inches; weight .SOOlbs.; retail price $.V>; other sizes in proportion. A rare chance and per- 
manent business. These Safes meet a demand 
never before supplied by other Safe companies, as 
we are not iroverred by the Safe Pool. Address 
AM'INi: SAFE CO.. Cinci mi. Ohio. 
<5iir2f> 
F 
Li 
II <• hare /uni n,,me e.i i>i rirn< r 
ill the jmsf in Units"! it I l\ US 
mill in r/tiiin Hint in me 
Hs'lli i 
in the nuirl.it # /•» r i/i !i i nff < / 
si fit r r ft. 
Cnm<> aixi srn them. 
^ -nfrs !*<‘spn<*! nil \ 
E. L. BEAN & CO. 
'V: ?■ \V‘ ? ts mss ^.KlSwm fA Mieflif -tf g|ilft r ■] I n ? * s I i II 
Th v 
l»n»\ fill' > i t i• -■ 
Most Successful and Mas:?, p- 
ular Flange the 'er. 
!*':•* v "! : 
;i::>l tin* iu !:iv 11:; rjs m i 
I,';.1,: H 
II r■ v";w'.r-iil 
:es 
Ho -oil ■ •!■ ■ W-.rk (■;. d- 
Scud > .-t:»mt ?«, \ <M:i\V/ \ 
l>osto:i >! r- 
iolict: of 
I >1 l I’d N 111'- K 
h 
deed dated the I'lii .'a. ,•! \ I ! I. I 
Perm ied 111 I to. W a id.1 ! -. 1 
•20,5, pi.;.' r ... V •' | 
lor.rt-aj: a (’.'ll all! I v. n 
road lead'd::! V. ’i w',, 
man’s MiiK s ... 
>amr pivmi'c- m I 
Hen -k. in \i 
rant-.. dated Mac in-.. d.-! ii 
Waldo no ■; a, ... 
.’I". I'. Wl.i I ■ ! >f, | ... ■ 
t'<»r a in-.re p irl•.•-■dar .1 ■ i. n a .-i ■ 
si--. \nd tli" i-i• 11 Iiii• -1. .o 
been broken I. tin- ■ 
claim a I'm. hi-i.re. 
Hated a1 i: m ;• •• \ ;• 
du.v, Ail" v 1 M i, -< »\ 
^ {; i ot tiaini 
v ui)o ss. i t;i nr or insol\km \. 
In t.lu- ease ot > \Ml II A. I 1 >. o 
port, in said « mini an lu ni 1 
v > is i. ’. 
A 11 
tiled in said oijrt 1m •! «>I \\ a •!. i. 
petition tor a. dl t. : i• i.. c 
under chanter 7 >t 1 : 17". -e ..Pi 
State ol' ,'i ai i.e, en; :i dn I ... 1 
a!I art< ainend itor;. there*., and 
tliereoi ; a ad !I a In-.I :• ie_ I.p.m 11 
dered to lie had at the i' o. • nh. e in P.e ;u 
".aid onnt> "I W aid •. a \\ 1 a t 
day oi' duly, A I» I-'" a* tv, •• .. a 
noon, v\ hen and w her. > m ma\ ativi.-i .and a 
e.'iuse, it any ym: lia\ e, w ip, ,n pra .->• .-t -a 
tltion should not !n uian.ed a 
\ ttesl !*.< d! \ \ !" I I II I 
17‘uister ot said im 1 a m U 
t: I * o( dl.jsiN-. 
\\ UlHi SS. Mi! T OK I\SOI.I \n. 
Ill lie ot HU- I \\.\ I M ■ >KI'«»N : !' I 
la>i, in -i i < ni.niy, I. I >- blot 
V< 1 11 I. i- I. •)•■' •!•'’! 
xN Molisoh. III-,.".- 1 ’' 
lil« <1 ill said "ti!‘t for -aid •:.11' A ... 
petition lor a d!»>*•«• iTmu ad is o 
aide under ( ha pier "i the K- i-t I mu 
said suite nt Maine, entitled ••Hie ■:-• ■ 
and all aeis auieudator\ then-t.. u- « «• i» ii 
cate thereof, and that a hem in.- p" in -an 
ordered to lie had a tin* 1 ’r->1 I« < »m ih 1: .-i. 
ill said < Ml lit W .1 Id*». .: i. \\ 
day id duly, A 1 *. ]s>:i. ;u tw.!<••-!- h. a:; 
noon, when an.! \» In :v \oi: ma\ aiier-i a d u 
eause, it any you have, uh lie r .;>• oi -aid p< 
tilieu should not lie '.’•rallied. Jw .’h 
Attest ! tO i 1 A \ I*, I! I.li, 
Koj’ister of said ('otirt P-r -aid < •»111:t v Wahl" 
TMIK stockholders .1 tin 111.1.1 A 1 MAM At 
1 TlKINt. t o.MI’ANh ;irc hereby nomad to 
meet at the < ity tiovernmeut r""n,s .m \|cn<]a), 
the elithth day of J»tl> next, at 7 oYInt k I*. \! 
aet upon the ratification hv vote oi a -ah- -u ihc 
real estate and appurtt earn u lon^iiu ;<> ie 
company to A. <Sihlcy, -uni t‘*piai to tu entv 
two and nU-piU dollar- per -lia re, a a 1 .i i1. d v 
the board of directors at their u.eetin.’- I on 
eighth day of dune, in-t. storKlmiders m. w 
ipiested to he present or to he represented P\ \\ it 
ten proxy, voting ye- or no. 
Per order of President on petition. 
Itelfast, .1 line 10, lssji ;{,\ _•/. 
Attest N. V. IIOlMdS-. 
AGENTS W#S° 
I’o take or lers tor our trees Mini a lull lire of 
nursery stock. Only those over ■_»;> \cnrs oi aye 
who nil furnish ;;ood references need apply. We 
tfive einployment the year rouinl ami pa\ ;lle\ 
ponses. Nurseries at t.eneva, N. “i IUI 
Address with stamp, 
lloMKK N. CIIASK A CO., lit a k 11 >, M i:. 
PROBATE NOTICES I 
At a Fat. ( .urt, In I I 15. I::; t. .« 
tl'< "imt\ ..1 \\ ;i i>|.. ; i.i ..1 
um*, A I >. l 
| « I.I \ ANN 151 I IIFIi, l.MTiit! !l;i •I ~t rmiimi |>tirj><.i iii.. In t: ia-t w 
tainriit •1 r im Fi -• K. I-.n il!.i: Fit.- ..i 
*ai«l (Anility <• t U 
aiil will fnr iTohatn. 
M'< I«* Ft ** 1, Thai till- Fill: \ •» :,, 
t" all p.-rsons itifctvsii 'i !»\ ■ •.:u-n■ a | ti'i- <»nlri to In- j>ii!•!-!..• i ll.i 
in till* Urpulilii-ati .Imimii.iI. i.. nai ‘j at r. a 1 
th«*y may app.-ar at a ITnlintr < mirt, t«• In* hi | at i 
Ih-lta-t. w n hiti ami Im ■. < ■ .tl,| 
1 !"•-«la\ ot .1 nl\ in- t. at ti n ... 
I'lrt* linn)!, ai.ij -I |. \\ ra u -1 a n 1. ■ 1 
t In- -amr -linn j,i n.*t l-.- pr- ml. appp •. « ; 
low 'l. 
*.l. '. I.. •!< >IINnO\, -in ... 
A ! i'ur r<ipv. At! J ii- •;> v\ IV t i.t.i 
At a I'l i.:.at. ( '.an !,. m a| |ii \i 
til'- < "lint v t.r Wal.il-. "II a 
•I tun-. A. i». l»' 
S \ II HAM., i.. i V > -I f111! a 1,1 | IIP j.. 
I' am. "I I »A \ I » 1' t. I i« I ;• T I 
t in a i. I ii nt .1 Warn, 1 lit a-,a i. 
I T.-t-tir ! -mill u ill !•" I •. 
>l' Irff I. Tlia til" a \\ II. II:,.: a 
I' all |M-r-i,|is in;, n -1. aau-in_- a ■ •; A 
■ u- In i<» he 11 u I • 11-1 a-* I thiv't v. I-. |\ in 
tin- i.Vplll.li. ,.li -I a', n I- I at I.' t 
ti.m ma a|.j*.-aj al a I a ■ ■i: 
Malta'*, w itlnn am: ,a c1 ■! a, A 
r• i» -• I:t\ "I .1,|!V II. ai •; ;!,.;. 
r*•**»* It"1'!), ami 'li<>\\ I-, lan im \• 
tlm ‘-atm- .-ii"ii!-l m.t •> I. ;i | j ■ r- -'I ati-i ai 
I"" *■' I ! I -ti * H V -< .1:, I,. 
^ 11 .a -t It ,11 \ s I’. Ir‘11.i.i.. 
\ 1 •! Mr-f I .a11 a. ai 
It**- 1 mint'. ..I ■. ... in | ... I 
•1 ‘I nr, A I ). ] -> 
|"HN .M. S| >i M* » \ •• 1 t.illl i ll.'-l VI1 It •!; a 
an i. 'taim I N \ I'll \ \ I I >|M V \ t 
Mali. -i. in -al'l < "11111 ■ \\ ■. ... n 
I 'll -a,lit ,| j. | v. \ r i 1 til* 11 
»r ml, ’! i.al tin -a -In n M a n 
Ml !•••»•-.»n- Intn-i -:nl n .‘an n:f a n-\ "t » 
■M t.. l.r j111i .‘mln-.i t :,t.a- u ..a, :• -a 
Url'ilMlml! ..Mm m: \ , '. rl. ,j at I -1! a :. I’mt 11.. 
ma.- a i'fm, a Mi •, at. « ..art, in 1 mi:.' A i 
la -I Ultin am: .; ,i a I .ititti u I 
I' »• 1 -Ii.i. ip ; at I ,. 
t- *l a hr m. an.! a ;; tit*- a h it 
[tin n ■, h 1111 i 11 11 in ■ i. 1111 ■. ,; | 
<•!.•». I .!•»}; \ -< V .In. ■ 
H-ua \ *t. !'.• .1 ••S’. I'll in. i;,. 
\* a 1' t' ’1 -' "lift In a- M. "a ■, 
11 a ,,'.1:1} I W: '•, !.. i ., a 
|/i M'A .j m.a r i: i I ,. 
>•••-' a- !:i II. I.- a m nn f Ill.N\l\ 
\ ! II I. I < -\ \ |; 1 | | | I.. 
'“tut v .1 W aI'llr a ri ha\ I'fi-'t 1. 
•V r ami r.m. ;| I, .1 r .. al, 
* ‘nlt-tt 1 at i. M •. 
;‘ll |"-!'~*■ ’i- iuin.-stml l.\ i-.-n-u a .. ..f tn- 
r«lt I" if pn -a tin v\ n k- i\« 
111 ti:-' in | >! mat! ', J.t 111. | 
t ha' lir v ilia', a t". a i ‘t •.!t ■■ ,: 
al Malta”A, w’t; Ii!, a: I ■ <• i. m i, ■. i, 11,, •. ,- 
"n■ i ! iin-.|;i\ -I in, \l. ,♦ ‘,a ti-.- ■ !. .. 
r- *"•!. a >! ‘a ", A t! 
.\ i.y tin -.m;. *. .t; !• I n- ,t ; .a A .'a 
ail«»v. ml. 
<.! <» I .'"IlV'mS. -i 
\ t •' \ t I s | 
\i ,-i Mi-" .ati- 1 atri it M"; I •-T. v. u 
U t mint "I a :... mil n. 
•'-. a \.\K 
VMM V !\!\M A i .1 
■•! * .i i. m. a ,\ s 
A a ill -ail! 1 ■ ‘hi: I v > I U .-! ..... ... |, 
!■:. '• nt. A a jM till,m in 
■i |,)'M atr -a .'• -•> n.m l. ,•! An ft '. 
!• m -i I! 
•Irml ,|"!I'U>. 
»: iar, ,! I Ital .. \ ,! •" 
I.. •!1 ll’t-l'l'sjr.l |,\ r.l [ 1 m' -I ■-..!• ,!■'•• 
t" t.r ini.I. Aml Aif, ma 
a -m a ! A ■■ 
'■ 'til:. 11 a mi r.. I- -a in t m- ji 1|;.- n ; 
a --1 A m- i. 'n. .. 
Un- "!. a ini ■' a ,. > it a fiia v 
|11 a •' .1 -..1.1 I •, n 'mi a! a u' ’■ •! 
«.»•:«» r i* >11 '*.n, 1 i: 
\ ■<! ,n- I.. I V s | | 
VI' A !-!» ; I » i. -I 
!. I 11 I.* A I Al ! X >| .< | III. 
r I’.hS ! AMIS > n I, 
< uni; r.i •, 
.i i' n. ii.t-i' 7 
'III- t II.MX i' « 
in 1 at I• i• i-t. in.- .ii. 
*. I-.* > k. iii s s 
A l: 111' *M \!!' -I ; ■ xS r 
M IS..' ,ir !•. 
*.. (■ V 'ti 11 ■ 
■l. i. \ !>. I 
k \y. i i; i;i 
in- 11111 !m- I-- \ l»i. t: -• t 
IASI 
1,1 
| \i“. »! V 
ri•'i i i’ *i•' 
1 .I. 1 1! 11 11. 
•' I 
i-riii'---1 in 
iti.-ri -1. I m;i :ri 
(i.'l'i :iI I i1 I. I 
M'-'.f. a IT*,’ ■.v ■ i- It 
\ I .-i..- I* 
M A UiM 
» 1:1 
A >; ! M- •■!! i. 
I I •:! i M \ S >. 
-a ! * .■Ml;!’. <.r> ■, a 
<V;.7' I a I 
■ •!.* I V\ ! -’A ,\ > I! S I 
a 11. '\va ■ •. 
l 
i'i 1 .in ; ••!:.'-Av <■. :l 
1.1,1 I .i 
A rm ..| \ •'. .- ■ 
77,. 
ill I# Ml,!:!'. -| W 
a- lit.- la xv |’i :-.-rls 't U 
-•ni' v\ >c. •• i ■. 
4r 
'i.'lll .1- tli. 
I 1;u-lit. l.- Ii* 
! I 11 i; •1 
III a. W .... 
•ii-iii.i i.-i tin-i .. 
nit-i.t tu )n-r. '•! \ i; i v \ ill 
! 51:11 
! .-I t'.. 11* i-t 
ri II Ii ASK 
"i.-iki- I ..It/ i'i.-i :i• 
11 ! I I ll‘fl-1 ;• 1 ■ 
HI- !* Tl. .-ill. 1- .'I i’ll ! ! 
I 
T-rtUv ii ... if,;.- ti'! -1 .a Is. 
| A 111 ! All W II Alii 1 I a' U 
! II til-- •>11111 V •! \\ im I■ ■ ■ l.i, .; 
Kill-\K7Kt; M .1 I 
'll 'if I Ml III N .,! \\ ,| I.' 
a.- S<- la V. >ii ivi-i 'ii 1!:.-1< -r, -. •, 
-.•ii' vvIim an- ill'll'!.ti-i t :• ! •..«i. i, 
j Ml >ix. Mi mi -li,.|. j. I; 11 "l.l ■ 
lii...it I., 1’iT -I MX XX \MX I- I I 
DOES 
WHAT 
YOU 
EAT Ihmhnhr. 
HUiRT 
Y^qu <7 
hi tni, rnnijiritiiit-, 
Kir., t'.tc.. 
1 > S % IIA M*S 
Aromatic i nvigorator! 
It has stood (ho te-t the public f.-r -»v« a 
nunrtt r .«f a century, and ;loMt^atids ! av e t. -t; tie-i 
ii' value I n circular and «• ~i 
'iiIt- l.y all Druggists at : »• ■eni too 
bottle. diiii'.' 
Htfiftt & aSURHAY, 
1.1 At.ltAl. A'.:.NTS F<MJ NI " I .1 \M» 
!7 7 Wash m -i„_B t 
C@o. T. Osborn, 
SAfLft3AKER ! 
Also maker of Aunings, Carpets, rents. Ham- 
mock'., and ever}lliln^ to a n ul uc hi rnl in a IIi- 
elass sail loft. 
old ji v/i a ino\ 
bought at going prices. 
Place of business on Swan A Sibley’s Wharf. 
Belfast, May 7, 1SSS.—1!> 
Boston & Bangor 
.S' TEA MS 11 I /* COM /M .V t 
SuiniiK'i- Si-rvic(>, 
Commencing Thursday, June 13, 1889, 
"trainers v. iil lrav* l’.ella-t a- follow < 
*’ i'." t-'ii, <laii\ r\ee;it >.iinln> at in r \t. 
1 ■'! < irn ale; 11 oi tv [. 111 •!, | a ’, \eepl Slili'laN 
" I M ail«l 1 *.() I* M 
•! N-irtii|u»rt. .;1> ■■ ,-j.r -nmla} at 10 \. m. 
"« ar-1»< ,•,,!•» I- ■•')•! M mlav at ai--.it 1 
11 "*‘ ia > ,f nier t an fio-P-li. 
* I- I'-} t. Ulnterm la i..|>-lrli airl Man 
V. M .;a 11*. M •: -la ami at I '_*•» 
'•!. ept ~ 
i' or .rtlipm I am! I •• I* •: n ?, iai' e\r.-j.f > .i. 
'itty J n e. M 
HETUKJSIJVli TO BELFAST. 
j” 1 1 "'"li. la I v e r.-j "Iimla a, at <■ \l 1 oi" IJorklami. 'tan- >ne la n 
1 ''• •11 > 1 I'’ a' ;.* I- w tom to 
iatrrin--1 i. i,in.iiii- 
1 "rav-1-• ■ ■ m ,, ,»f s|,„,|;t! .- v. M 
1 '•••• to ,ih ,,,,, .|,-e. U .- 
‘ll I*; |,| •>1.,, |,ii at no v 
am: ! vi 
‘■'em i'o't I’o'm :i! ... \ ,! <|.t) i v e\ci-|tf •>|;i: 
1 W 1*. | 
" II 1.1 \ U || ill | I \| I-.. 
Boston & Bangor 8.S. Co. 
1 -taonrli -tea m l:» M k | 
iiitr-i. If ,i !I. .|. an.| }»nt in •■<•»(»{*i«*tf -1 t.• tiro > --a p: m.^.o ■ ire In tv.i ell 
/•«*>< HI t ,X/> IN/* /i t \ 1.(Hi. 
in' {i»r M uson nt I sslt, 
;• trip- iiuinv «• v. 
i liiii 'tJat. \hn 1 «i, I sn!i. .• I: 
i1 ■.■ ri ..11 ij .• i. m .1 ini Mi !• 
'* *' f :i I.. I. ... U , \. ki t, 
.t It.- t. -f. -Hi; < .Ml,.i, Ml ,| i: •. :m i* I 
li‘ ''Kl.lt! t 
«•- at ritlui'ci | i,'I k *t — u 
"• ■ -t< autre of Uh- i.Jain hi.« an<| I I- 
M. a .... v 
• 1*1 !' W !•• I I \_. !. 1 ;i| t 
" I I il \ M ii |. 
New York & Bangor 
S3. S3. Ijiiie. 
S:mr. LUCY P. MILLER 
" il! »' «■ V- a \ orU, J’it r ! .*>, Fa**l liner, 
I't'rrti ''at u /■</a 1/ nf if J. )/.. 
i »r Ii<o (. lain!, linekpurl Bella*.!. |{ink*(M»ri ami 
Bailor. Ileiiiriiin*;. ieuu- Bangor 
In ff ft f th, 1 sitn if a* 7 t. »/.. 
1 \ ■; k. *.iojj«»in^ ai liie alune landing.*>. 
:i C. rx rCHER. Agent, 
l.eai- Wharf. Kell'aM 
ORANGE OF TIME! 
Maine Central R. R. 
n m 5 :- r \ i;i a :. 
*-n him! after >inii«tav. J*.«1 > •*.!. 
!*• !!- ft’!' n;i. v. it: !!mm;0, ! a Mi |to i- a 
*’ I ••! •< I'-It.!!. 1 
-‘'11 -1' 1:1 
Uuriihnm. riu '_•« 
!.< "h.i !•!'•.. r.: :! 
I';.',11 .. 
Imi-.' 
l>:' ■ lv-.!> " f. > 
W :»!• ■.i : 
I' :; i" I I 
Ur' < .'Il v. 1*1 > .'I 
■1 n. : .' 1 .. it! 11.' I; 
II.' ..... VS \., Ml; .• 
!’!<■;:■ 1 > i I- I- \ _ I-.. I 
1 *"i i.' V w M -\ n i\ I 
«•• »• : \wt ... M 
i*« !l:i-1, .1 n im i. i-v ! : 
V\- •> T«-£ <x\ SUPH A LI 
V f- V A 
POCK ISLAND ROUTE.' 
o. .\ s- .. It im-: 5. 
.1 » iv KK 1 SI.AN I DAYKN- 
> .*? IN ;T 1L FLUFFS WA 
•*: r\ l.i.H MINNEAPOLIS 
1 ill- N I.EA FN 
•c A NS \ : > I’EKA 1*01.0 It A: 
s I 11 Mi-. O, -> h-.ni -rt.- i- 
I V 1 v:n't ... 
SOlhJ VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 
L: I •: in Iv.-t-i •: ur. lux-.;:-. 
1 tw- CHICAGO 
.*• S'- M N I EN V CK I IT 
C IMAGO r. COUNCI I 
*• »1VJ Ail A .i Mm- ., CHICAGO c':i. 
•• •• \ M., I' v :. i•; 
H- rat... v .• b it FI 
■ s: ; .I.ur C .rs Til- -L.: Lu- to 
;. IT r.'N H't: TO HINSON WICHITA, 
... Mr.. •. .DWELL, am. ;a S. 
N D !1 T. 
v ":l E.\ -as daily. 
-olis Albert Lo.i Route 
.; •• ..i-; E ’! .a ,. ami 
.1 --'1 ii. ,V. !.: L.rivt-a* 
.«• < •• o M:m -• ,ml Iv. 
I ; ; tr ■ a; r. !■• ,-t-,tr. iv* 'a 
:.u -a 
.V a S F l-i ! t.*i- h tl'av rard 
! \N DAIRY BELT”' of 
S-, M;m: •■■Li E.i M 
S. iC.r-k-.iK--- urft-r* 
■ 
> Mu: I 11 ,1.. ; U.: s C... 
S.. .tii. m point- 
TiT iV.:,idi rs, rit- .-cr-- 1 ini 
y CM ape -i Ti.kct 0:1;. r, oraddn-sa 
:OKM E. A. HOL3ROOK, 
a, :: \ Tkt. X*-- -- -\ Ar: 
me AGO ILL 
i-1.; 
KNOW THYSELF: 
m : fiit'i £«;irv■ i*s «. »•' i.iftd 
,iu- :iti i s:. n.4 .ri i NVri*cal Treatise ia 
ih ! rr.M-.-f 'i •»*. 1 r. mu! i ■< :r< N. i\. uu 
I 'i i! I »..•! lii’V. i in u,; mm ■ b- .... 
I 'III K 1 i' ’l !• ’< I 1- MU */l 
• vt Xu' !i i\ i!: M .'ll. \i !. 
i W... t: m. tin 'I m-i ■ a! K- «U. 
A <•'•.! » .. :S r tlii-1 vr. v 
I- .. i1 .. It. .. 
,p.t wilv v 1 !.> 
mi o .um , ... U,.:j ,uT. !li I. 
t l’ F rt*o. it af.;.»v n w I 
i- 'in .. vV:n !i. r. M. r. 
COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Assoclat nr., 
for ♦ PRiZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. i» 1*;„ ... uni ;. 
f I I n t 1. 
i!. ilv, v 11..;I in ju-rsou. at Ur oftici *»f 
nit vi uia >n mi vs iN'inni 
.' >. I Balt.:'.'h M.. " 1 ill 
anliT- h li-tu-ra lor ui.lv iee abouId U* 
dircvtcd a» above. 
Iw.tl 
ELVS Catarrh 
.. -Ij2&jfissg-g 
H«Y- fhayfever§s 
FLYER 
Gunl in Hoad,HAY-f EVER 
\ •! t i-• « :t p) >1 it < I into oarh nostril ami is 
■i- 11 • V. I’ri'-r ;»n routs at < I moists I»y mail, 
r. i -trro'i. tin routs. I vrl4 
HA r.li«»I IIK|{s, W.irroo >t., Now York. 
PEERLESS DYES best 
For BLAC K STOC KINGS. 
Mail* In 10 Coloi'H that tioitlmr 
^niuty WiihIi Out Nor Fade. 
Sold by Druggists. Also 
Peerless Pronre Paints 6 colors. 
Peerless Laundry Pining. 
Peerless Ink Powders— ^ colors. 
W^^k Peerless Shoe & Harness Dressing. Peerless Egg 1 )ycs 8 colors. 
lyrll 
